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Cpl. Bruce Denham displays some of the goods recovered from 
recent burglaries.

By PAUL PINKHAM 
Senior Staff Writer

About a week and a half ago, a citizen called the 
Pam pa Police Department to report two suspi 
cious-looking men in the neighborhood.

The men were driving motorcycles and wearing 
Army jackets, the caller said.

The suspicious pair turned out to be police offic
ers on surveillance, investigating a rash of house 
burglaries that have cost north Pampa residents 
between $50,000 and $70,000 over the past two 
months.

But the call dem onstrates the concern many 
citizens have about the recent burglaries that have 
struck Pam pa homes seemingly at random.

“ Every time I open that door, I ’m scared to 
death,” said one victim who lost numerous small, 
easily-transportable items in a recent burglary 
“ It makes me mad because I have never been 
afraid like that before.”

The woman, who spoke on the condition of anony
mity, said the burglars wedged open her frm t 
door. Police speculated they may have still been 
inside when the victim arrived home. The woman 
said the vulnerability and fear felt after finding 
one’s personal belongings ransacked is worse than 
the actual theft.

“They really take something personal from you 
when they make you like that,” she said

Police Chief J.J . Ryzman said most of the burg
laries have occurred in the area north of Kentucky 
Avenue, although homes in the Wilson district of

eastern Pampa and in the North Crest area in 
northwest Pam pa have been hit in the past few 
weeks.

Ryzman said a common link exists between 
many of the burglaries but added he cannot say 
what it is because of ongoing investigation.

Officers have been on surveillance on and off 
since the burglaries began in September. Patrols 
have increased recently, Ryzman said.

“We’ve beefed up our patrol more the last two 
weeks,” he said.

The extra patrols may be beginning to pay off.
Two truckloads of equipment were recovered 

last week from an empty house in northwest Pam 
pa. The items included a built-in dishwasher and a 
door, taken from a house under construction on 
Sierra Drive in the North Crest area.

Other items reported stolen have turned up in 
other locations around the city.

Ryzman said police detectives have labeled 
several suspects and a w arrant has even been 
issued for one, but no arrests have been made and 
no suspects’ names have been made public.

Assistant District Attorney David Hamilton said 
he believes many of the crim es may be drug- 
related.

He said the district attorney’s office has been 
“closing in” on many in the Pam pa drug commun
ity recently, and many of ^hem are having cash
flow problems due to the recent downturn in the 
Panhandle economy. He said dealers are no longer

See NET, Page 2

T apes ind icate Iran gained  
$ 1  b illion  in  U .S . w eapons

ATHENS, Greece (AP) — An Athens news
paper said Saturday that tapes made of U.S. 
envoy Robert M cFarlane’s talks with Ira 
nians showed that the United States shipped 
more than $1 billion worth of military equip
ment to Iran.

That would be about 100 times more than 
the amount U.S. officials have said was sent.

'The daily Dimokratikos Logos also said 
that according to the tapes, $2 million of the 
money paid for the arm s by Iranian author
ities was sent to the Islamic Jihad group hold
ing Americans hostage in Lebanon.

White House spokesman Dan Howard said 
in Santa Barbara, Calif., “ We are not com
menting publicly on the specifics of the arm s 
deal. However, we have briefed the appropri
a te  congressional com m ittees in detail.

While the m atter is under investigation 1 
don’t think it is appropriate to comment on 
the stories, no m atter how crazy they a re .”

A senior administration official, who in
sisted on anonymity, said, “ Anyone who con
siders a Greek newspaper a reliable source, 
doesn’t know anything about Greek news
papers.”

McFarlane did not return telephone mes
sages left a t his home and office in the 
Washington area on Saturday.

Omiros Em m anouilidis, who wrote the 
Dimokratikos Logos story, told The Associ
ated Press the contents of the tapes were 
given to him by reliable sources. He declined 
to say if he heard the actual tapes or read 
transcripts.

The paper has not previously broken a

story of major international significance, so 
it was difficult to gauge the reliability of its 
report.

The paper has close ties with P rem ier 
Andreas P apandreou’s Socialist govern
ment. The article was based on what it said 
were tapes of M cFarlane’s talks with Ira
nians in Tehran.

M cFarlane, a form er national security 
adviser, reportedly made two trips to Iran 
this year as part of an effort, begun in 1985, to 
improve relations with so-called moderate 
elem ents in tha t country’s revolutionary 
leadership.

President Reagan has acknowledged that 
U.S weapons were shipped, but he said the

See TAPES, Page 2

Senate begins investigation
By TIM AHERN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Two House committees 
F riday  increased  p ressure on the White 
House for more information about the diver
sion of Iranian arm s sales profits to N icara
guan rebels.

At the same time, both congressional in
telligence committees also plan to question 
key White House figures in the case 'The Sen
ate Intelligence Committee announced it had 
formally begun its investigation and sent a 
letter to President Reagan requesting coop
eration in providing docum ents and wit
nesses.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., vice-chairman 
of the committee, said, “ the committee will 
issue subpoenas” but declined to say who 
would get them.

The latest calls for further administration 
disclosures came as the president continued

a Thanksgiving vacation at his California 
ranch amid what has become the most se
rious foreign policy crisis of his six-year pres
idency.

The House Foreign Affairs Com mittee 
wrote Reagan to ask that the panel be pro
vided with relevant papers and the House 
Judiciary crim inal justice subcommittee re
leased a report supporting the panel’s call for 
appointment of an independent special pro
secutor

In other developments :

■  It was learned Friday that one path being 
pursued by the Justice D epartm ent is to 
account for all the money in the transactions. 
“ We’ll see what we can find out about the 
money,” one Justice source said, adding that 
the inquiry would include the possibility of 
p e rso n a l ga in  if any ev id en ce  of th a t 
emerged.
■  An Oregon businessman says government

sources told him early this year that the Pen
tagon was planning to use profits from the 
sale of arm s to Iran to buy arm s for the Con
tras, The New York Times reported Friday. 
Richard J. Brenneke, said he informed a 
military assistant to Vice President George 
Bush and was told, “ We will look into it. ”

But Brenneke, in an interview Friday with 
The Associated Press, would not confirm or 
deny the Times’ report. “ Beyond the fact that 
it’s a statem ent attributed to me, 1 really 
have nothing to say,” he said.

■  Vice Adm. John Poindexter, who resigned 
as national security adviser after the admi
nistration said he had general knowledge of 
the diversion of Iranian arm s sale profits, is 
be^eved to have destroyed sensitive docu
ments last weekend as part of a routine proc
edure, according to unidentified adm inistra
tion officials quoted in Saturday’s editions of 
The New York Times.
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Charles Elliott, 14, of F o rt Worth dem onstrates skateboard  
acrobatics near the courthouse Friday . C harles and his 
p a re n ts , N orm a and Ray Spencer, w ere spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with his g randparen ts , Jack  and 
Dwinna Crane, 500 E. Foster.

•Poison ‘̂ moonshine’ kills one, sickens others
DEL CITY, Okla. (AP) — Two fr ig h ten ^  teen

agers turned to police for help after learning that 
the “ moonshine” they drank at a party  was really 
wood alcohol that killed one person and sickened 
nine others, police said Satui^ay.

“These kids got really scared and came in last 
night. We told them to go to the hospital,” said 
police Detective Mark Eldwards, who is investigat
ing the Nov .24 party where at least 10 people drank 
a concoction of 50 percent methanol, popiUarly cal
led w o ^  alcohol, and 50 percent water.

The two boys followed the officers’ advice and 
went to the hospital, where they were treated.

Consumption of methanol can shut down a per

son’s liver and kidneys. It also can cause blindness 
and sometimes death.

Um othy Scott Tilson, 23, of Oklahoma City, died 
Friday of methanol poisoning, and three other peo
ple who drank the tainted moonshine remain hospi
talized, one in Midwest City and two in Texas. Six 
people were treated at a t hospitals on the night of 
the party.

One Texan apparently attended the party and 
took a quart of the methanol mix home and served 
it to the other Texas victim.

Police are withholding the name of the Midwest 
City victim at the request of his parents, Edwards

said, adding that he is in fair condition.
Kevin Elder, 17, was still in intensive care at 

Plano General Hospital in Plano, Texas, said a 
hospital spokeswoman who asked not to be identi
fied. No condition report was given.

Adam Wilson, 17, is in serious condition at P re
sby terian  Hospital in D allas, said a hospital 
spokeswoman who also asked not to be identified

John Lowery, 19, of Oklahoma City remains in 
custody on a second-degree m urder complaint in 
'Tilson’s death.

Police interviewed people who attended the par
ty where the methanol concoction was passed off 
as moonshine.

“ We have an eyew itness who saw him pour 
(methanol) into a 2-liter Pepsi to ttle ,” Edwards 
said. “ He told people it was moonshine.”

Edwards said witnesses alleged that Lowery 
also attempted to serve the concoction on Nov. ^  
and on Halloween, but no one would drink it be
cause of its foul taste. ^

Another teen carrying more of the toxk  liquid 
left for California after the party. He was tracked 
down by his parents, and the methanol was des
troyed, said Dennis McGowen, an agent with the 
Oklahoma Alcohcri Beverage Laws Enforcement 
Commission.



Services tomorrow • Hospital
PIE R C E . Je rry  M errill II - 2 p.m ., Memory 
G ardens Cem etery.
GOSSETIT, Sam  • 3 p.m ., United M ethodist 
Church, Sayre, Okla.
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Obituaries
CHARUE JEFFRIES

Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors for Charlie Jeffries, 82. Mr. 
Jeffries died early Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Jeffries was bom March 18,1904atOwas8o, 
Okla. He married Dorothy Gardenhire on Jan. 27, 
1928 at Newkirk, Okla. He moved to the Texas 
Panhandlein 1926. He was in the oilfield trucking 
b u s in e s s  w ith  fo u r  
brothers. During World 
War II his trucks hauled 
gun barrels from Fort 
Worth to government 
arsenals across the na
tion. He was a member 
of the F irst Presbyte
rian Church. He was a 
m em ber of D anville  
Masonic Lodge No. 101 
at Kilgore and was a 
32nd degree Scottish 
Rite Mason, Dallas Con
sistory. He had been honored for 50 years service 
with the Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas AF&AM. 
He also was a member of the Ballast Aby Shrine 
Temple of Albuquerque, N.M. He was preceded in 
death by a son, Charles Jeffries.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy, of the hom- 
e; a brother, Clyde R. Jeffries, Boca Raton, F la .; 
two grandsons, David Jeffries, Pampa, and 
Chuck Jeffries, Tulsa, Okla.; a daughter-in-law, 
A lberta  Je ffrie s , P am pa; and two g re a t
grandchildren.

WILLIE EDWARD LEE SR.
Services for Willie Edward Lee Sr., 84, are 

pending with Carmichael-W hatley Funeral 
Directors. Mr. Lee died Saturday at an Amarillo 
hospital.

Bom May 5, 1902, he had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1965. He married OUie Mae Bingley 
on Nov. 29, 1958 at Stinnett; she died in January 
1985. He was a member of the Macedonia Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include four daughters, Ruthie Tol- 
den, Texas City; Gwen Baker, Stamford; Mary 
Hudson, Amarillo, and Dorothy Foley, Shriner, 
Texas; seven sons, Donnie Lee and Norris Lee, 
both oif Pampa; Darrell Lee, Amarillo; Horace 
Dean Lee, Midland; Eddie Lee, Dallas; Jimmie 
Lee, Houston, and James Lee, Fort Worth; two 
brothers, Lee O. Lee, Texas City, and Murray 
Lee, Seguin; two sisters. Myrtle Brown and 
Rosetta, both of San Antonio; 38 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

JERRY MERRILL PIERCE II
Graveside services for Jerry Merrill Pierce II, 

stillborn infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pierce 
of Pampa, will be at 2 p.m. Monday in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery. Officiating will be Rev. Earl 
Maddux, Fellowship Baptist Church pastor.

Arrangements are under the direction of Car
michael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

The infant was stillborn Friday night at Corona
do Community Hospital.

Survivors other than the parents include a 
brother, Kelly Pierce, of the home; grandpa
rents, Lynda Butler, Pampa; Earl Brown, Dal
las, and Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hays, Pampa; and 
great-grandparents, Gertrude Culberson, Pam
pa, and Mary Whitton, Oklahoma City, Okla.

SAM GOSSETT
Services for Sam Gossett, 94, of Pampa will be 

at 3 p.m. Monday at the Sayre, Okla., United 
Methodist Church with Rev. Joe Peery, pastor, 
officiating.

Internment will be in Sayre Doxey Cemetery 
under the direction of Rose Chapel Funeral Home 
of Sayre.

Mr. Gossett died Friday in Pampa.
He was bom Feb. 19,1892 in Cole County, 111. He 

moved with his parents in 1900 to Edmund in Indi
an Territory, Okla., and in 1902 to north of Sayre. 
He married Willie Opal Martin on Feb. 2,1916 in 
Beckham County, Okla.; she died in 1976. He 
moved to Pampa in 1981.

Survivors include six daughters. Opal Tatum 
and Mary Jane Harvey, both of Dumas; Dorothy 
Davis, Happy; Pauline Emmons, Pampa; NeU 
Benton, Spearman, and Sue Lawler, Canyon; a 
son, Ralph Gossett, Pine Grove, Calif.; a brother, 
Frank Gossett, Albuquerque, N.M.; a sister, 
Blanche Barker, Justin, Texas; 15grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandchildren.

GOTTLIEB BRESSLER
FOLLETT - Services for Gottlieb Bressler, 87, 

of Follett, father of a Pampa resident, will be at 2 
p.m. today in St. John’s Congregational Church in 
Follett with Rev. Floyd Thiessen, pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery at Follett 
under the direction of Boxwell Brothers Fimeral 
Directors of Perry ton.

Mr. Bressler died Friday.
Bom in Josephsdorf, Germany, he moved to 

Follett in 1954 from Germany. He was a retired 
farmer and a member of St. John's Congregation
al Church. He was preceded in death by his wife, 
Eliza bqltiain 1969.

SurvflpFs include three sons, Christian Bres
sler, West Germany; Jacob Bressler, Akron, 
Ohio, and Adolf Bressler, Pam pa; seven grand
children and six great-grandchildren.
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A m a n d a  C h a r le s ,  

Pampa
Ryan Connell, Lefors 
Chloe Darden, Pampa 
A n g e la  P ie r c e .  

Pampa
.. Martha Scott, Pampa 

Dena Whisler, Pampa 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. John

y Charles, Paigpa, a boy.

Allen Brown. Pampa 
Cindy Chilton, Pampa 
Ryan Connell, Lefors 
B e tty  K i tc h e n s ,  

Pampa
Michael Leith, Pampa 
Z e ld a  M il l iro n , 

Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 

Not available.

Calendar of events
56 AUVE MUVING CLASS 

The 55 Alive Mature Driving Class will meet 
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday at the 
Pampa Senior Citizens Building.

Court report
GRAY COUNTY COURT

Charges of theft of property by check against 
Tim Fort, Tracy Van Winkle, Helen Fore, Jackie 
M. Chaffin, DeLynn Weller, Teiry Ray Green and 
Ronnie Lenn Ledford were dismissed because 
restitution was made and court costs paid.

Adjudication on a charge of speeding (appeal) 
against Sidney Wayne Mauldin was deferred 
three months and Mauldin was fined $50.

Richard David Haines was fined $300 and sent
enced to five days in jaU on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated; a charge of resisting arrest 
was dismissed because it was taken into consid
eration during the punishment phase of the driv
ing while intoxicated cause.
Marriage Licenses

Allen W ayne M aure r and M elinda Ann 
Edmison

Russell L. Morris and Tatsy Irene Thomas
John Stephen McBride and Adrianne Renee 

Wedley
Calvin Efton Farm er and Lisa Gay Craig
David Earl Winegeart and Lisa Jnon Hooker 

DISTRICT COURT 
Civil Cases Filed

Johnson Home Furnishings vs. Kevin Howell: 
suit on contract.

Ruben and Susan Day vs. Glen Fleming; suit 
aUeging damages.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for a 3B2-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY. Nav. 28
Dorthy Earls, 608 N. Dwight, reported a burg

lary at the residence; someone had entered the 
house and removed money from her purse.

L.M. Dennis, 1216 S. Dwight, reported criminal 
mischief at the residence; someone had thrown 
eggs against the front of the house.

Jerry Norrod, manager of Cinema IV, reported 
two subjects entering a movie without payment.

A juvenile reported theft of a bicycle in the 600 
block of North Dwight.

SATURDAY, Nov. 29
Carey Bryan Hedrick of Pampa reported a hit- 

and-run accident in the 700 block of North Russell.
Arrests

FRIDAY, Nov. 28
Jam es Floyd Williams, 23, of Pam pa was 

arrested in the 1400 block of Browning on a capias 
pro fine warrant. He was released on payment of 
fines.

Billy Glenn Brown, 23, of 1001 Twiford was 
arrested at Price Road and Hwy. 60 on a capias 
warrant. He was released on payment of fines.

Aaron Eugene Young, 17, of 1404 E. Browning 
was arrested at Cinema IV on a charge of theft 
under $20. He was released on an appearance 
bond.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accidents for a 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

SATURDAY, Nov. 29
A legally parked 1986 Ford Tempo was struck 

by 8R unknown vehicle in the 700 block of North 
RusselKNo citations have been issued- 

11 ;55 a ^ .  - A 1980 GMC driven by J.S. Lewis of 
Pampa collided with a 1979 Datsun driven by 
Donmd Odis Audleman of Lefors in the 200 block 
of Wett Harvester.'^

Fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire 

runs for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

Emergency numbers
E nergas......................................................665-5770
F ire .............................................................6683366
Police......................................................... 669-7407
SPS.............................................................. 669-7432
Water..'........................................................ 665-3881
Ambulance................................................. 665-0077

Soviets denounce SALT violations

Holidav death count edges higher
By The Associated Press

LONDON (AP) — The United States failed to win 
support from its allies for its decision to breach the 
SALT II nuclear arms treaty, and the Soviet Union 
on Saturday denounced the move as irresponsible.

West Germany and Britain didn’t crittcize the 
United States directly, but made it clear they did 
not welcome the development. France, Belgium, 
Sweden and the Netherlands said the dMision was 
regrettable.

On Friday, the U.S. Air Force deployed a B-52 
bomber capaMe of carrying nuclear-tipped cruise 
missiles, while the Navy failed to retire an aging 
Poseidon missile-firing submarine. The United 
States thus exceeded the SALT II accord’s com
bined limit of 1,320 on nuclear warheads carried by 
bombers and submarines.

The treaty was signed in 1979, but never ratified 
by the U.S. Senate. The United States has repe
atedly said the Soviets have already surpassed the 
ceiling set by the treaty.

At least 11 people have died on Texas higbw^s 
during the ’Thanksgiving ludiday weekend that be
gan Wednesday night a ^  ends late today.

’IVo men from Beeville died Friday in a collision 
near George West, authorities said.

Albert ’̂ v in o  and Victor Salazar were killed 
and two other men were injured when a piclnip 
truck skidded into the path (rf a truck on U .S. High
way 59 eaiiy Friday morning.

Mary Self, 78, of Marble Falls died about noon 
Friday as the result of a two-vehicle accident about 
2V̂  hours earlier on Interstate 10 in San Antonio.

The holiday traffic tcdl also included a teen-ager 
who was on his way to a dinner when his car was hit 
by a train during a rainstorm, officials said.

Ammar Bitar, a native of Syria who had turned 
17 Wednesday, died ’Thursday afternoon when the 
car driven by his sister was struck near Areola, 
police said. His sister, Maya, 36, was not injured 
but their mother, Laila, 51, was treated for two 
broken ribs and a 10-inch head laceration at toe 
Fort Bend Community Hospital, Areola Police 
Chief Don Stanton said.

In other fatalities recorded during the unofficial 
count that began at 6 p.m. Wednesday and ends at 
midnight Sunday:

J r  $8 o n i U t t i  died in tbc»Houston suburtS 
¿dU im  on Thursday car ran a red Ug# 
and struck another, H arris County Sheriff, 
s p ^ m a n  J.R. McFerrin s a ^

Brooks died at the scene, and ̂  woman, wh, 
was pregnant, died in s u re ty  a t Hermann Hospit. 
^ M c F e ^  »»W. Her two chUdren, ages 7 andj 
m  in stoWe condition at Hermann, officiaU Mid

Florentine Ventura, 22, was clurged with t«o 
felony counto of failure to stop arid render aid and 
t w T ^ t o  of invduntary numslaughter, Harrii 
County Jail spokeswoman Kathleen Scott said. Ht 
r e m a ^  in jail today in lieu of a $5,(X)0 bond set for 
each chaise» Mi. Scott said.

Christy Coman, 32, of H o u s ^  died early Thun- 
day after her car careened into a ditch in north 

County and struck a culvert, he said, a 
Doris Avery was killed early Thursday in Hou^ 

ton iust three days after her 35th birthday, police 
department

Witness reports conflicted on how the woman 
died he said. Some said she was hit by a car, other» 
reported she feU out of a car.

j ^  Uwis Pitts, 42, of San Antomo was kiUed 
about 9:30 p.m. Wednesday when be was hit by a 
car while running across Interstate 35 in San Anto
nio, police said. No citations were issued.

Net. Continued from Page 1

“fronting” drugs to buyers—cash must be paid on 
receipt — and several buyers in debt have been 
assaulted by dealers.

“What that indicates to me is times are getting 
tough for these folks,” the prosecutor said. “ It 
could be the ones that are owing them money don’t 
have it because they’re out of jobs.”

Hamilton said he believes many of the buyers 
may have started stealing to pay their debts and 
support their drug habit.

“Narcotics is a victimless crim e—at least that’s 
what people like to think— until people start steal
ing things,” he said.

One clue, Hamilton said, is the nature of the 
household item s being taken. Doors and dis
hwashers notwithstanding, most have been smal

ler, easy-to-sell items like jewelry, guns and 
raiUos, he noted.

Ryzman would not say whether the burglaries 
are drug-related but said more and fBbre crimes 
the Police Department handles are somehow in- 
volved with the narcotics trade.

Jusl
thel

Pampa Crime Stoppers has offered rewards in 
an effort to halt the rash of burglaries, and Rys- 
man is soliciting pubUc Coopération.

He said citizens shoidd report anything suspi
cious, even if they think it’s nothing.

“We don’t mind responding to calls that may 
turn out to be nothing,” he said. “We’d rather re
spond just to be safe than not respond and have it 
turn out to be something major.”

let

Tapes. Continned from Page 1

arms were “defensive” and only small amounts 
were involved. He denied that the arms, some of 
which were shipped via Israel, were intended as 
ransom to gain the release of Americans held in 
Lebanon by fundamentalist Shiite Moslems be
lieved to be loyal to Iran.

’Three Americans have been released by their 
Lebanese kidnappers since September 1985, when 
the first arm s shipments reportedly were made. 
Six Americans remain missing in Lebanon.

An embargo on the sale of U.S. weapons to Iran 
has been in effect since 1979, when Iranian revolu
tionaries stormed the U.S. Embassy in Tehran and 
held 52 Americans hostage for 14 months.

The Iranians have said that they have tapes of 
McFarlane’s conversations and that they might

publish the transcripts or distribute the tapes.
The newspaper said the tapes reveal the United ‘ 

States supplied Iran with military equipment 
worth as much as $1.3 biilkm. It said the tapes show 
that Washington had agreed to supply Iran with 
equipment worth $5 billion.

“From the money paid by the Persians, $2 mil
lion was given to the pro-Iranian terrorist group 
(Islamic) Jihad in Beirut for the release of hos
tages,” the newspaper wrote.

House majority leader Jim Wright, D-Texas, has 
said the weapons sent by Washington to Iran were 
valued at $12 million by the U niM  States.

But sources in Iran told the AP that as many as 20 
planeloads of American weapons were delivered in 
May during one oi McFarlane’s visits.
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Nudes removed City briefs
CHICAGO (AP) — An Italian 

artist complains that “Victorian 
prudishness is invading the Un
ited States” after two of his nudes 
were removed from a skyscraper 
lobby because of tenants’ com
plaints.

Ludovico De Luigi said Friday 
that the paintings of bare-chested 
women em erging from  w ater 
w ere less  risq u e  th an  some 
m agazine perfum e advertise
ments.

The nudes, removed recently 
from the downtown office tower 
One Financial Plaza, were part of 
an exhibit of 37 paintings by the 
artist.

“ It’s not a question of whether 
it’s good or bad a rt,” said Sheila 
King, a spokeswoman for One 
Financial Plaza.

“ But apparen tly  there  are  
tenants in the building who think 
no m atter how wonderful the art 
is, it’s not appropriate for the lob
by of an office building.”

BIG, BIG Sale: Everything 
Goes. P rices Slashed at The 
Salvation Army Thrift Store, 854 
W. F o s te r .  S a tu rd a y  th ru  
Wednesday. Adv.

COUNTRY STORE and Second 
Time Around Sale. December 1, 
2. 9-? Community Center. Spon
sored by Miami Seniors 1987. 
Adv.

COME SELECT from our large 
selection of loose beads. Lapis, 
Malechite, Black Onyx, Mother 
of Pearl, Ivory, Cloisonne, Tiger 
Eye, Silver and Gold Beads and 
much more. We will make it the 
way you like. All kinds jewelry 
repa ir and Bead Stringing at 
V.J.’s Imports and Gifts in the 
Pampa Mall. Adv.

PECANS, FR EE delivery. 
Large pieces, halves. BSA Troop 
404. 665-2480, 665-3301, 665-8122. 
Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939, Adv.

BLACKWOOD BROTHERS 
Ministry Partners. Contact your 
friends about December 2,7 p. m.j 
M.K. Brown Auditorium. Adv.̂

NOW AT L and R Hair Desig 
1405 N. Banks - 669-3338. Yong 
Menkhoff, Ken McGuire, C.J.- 
Jackson, Brenda Rohrbacher. 
Call 669-3338 for our Holiday Spe
cials. Adv.

TORONADO CLUB, White* 
Deer, open Sunday 12 to 12! Spe
cials for new hours. Temporary 
memberships too. Adv.

DAVID WINTER Cottages, 
25% off. Las Pampas Galleries. 
Adv.

PAMPA CIVIC Ballet “Christ
mas Spectacular” . Friday, De
cember 5,7 p.m. M.K. Brown Au
dito rium . S e lec tio n s : “ Top* 
Shop” , “Ballet of Jewels” and 
“ Dancing Santa Claus” Guest 
Artists: “Austin on Tap” Tickets 
$2.50, a v a i la b le  H i-L and- 
Fashions. Adv.

The West German government “believes that 
both superpowers should adhere to the agreed- 
upon upper limits on strategic weapons system,” 
goverment spokesman Friedhelm  Ost said in 
Bonn.

Jim Coe, a spokesman for Britain’s Prime Minis
ter Margaret ’Thatcher, said “the government has 
made clear its view that the SALT agreement 
should continue to be observed by both sides. We 
recognize the U.S. concerns about Soviet non- 
compliance, and we regret the lack of substantive 
Soviet response.” v

British and West Germans <rfficials said i  n ear 
superpower disarmament proposal is now a  top ̂  
priority.

President Francois Mitterrand of Fraiice and 
the Belgian Foreign Ministry spokesman, Peter 
Maddens, called the U.S. action ragrettahie. Dutch 
Foreign Minister Hans van den Broek said it was 
“politically unfortunate."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy and cooler to
day with a high near 50. South
w esterly  winds shifting to 
northeasterly at 10 to 20 mph. 
Low tonight in upper 20s.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Generally 

sunny today, turning partly 
cloudy most sections tonight 
and Monday. Turning colder 
m ost sections tonight, and 
cooler south Monday. Highs to- 

^ a y  50 north to mid 70s ex- 
' treme south. Lows tonight 20s 

north and 30s south. Highs 
Monday generally in the 50s.

North Texas — Some morn
ing fog; otherwise mostly sim  ̂
ny with highs in the 60s today. 
Tonight will be cloudy, windy 
and colder with widely scat
tered showers west and partly 
cloudy east. Lows from the 3Qs 
west to near 50 east. Cloudy, 
windy and cold Monday with a 
chance of rain mainly east. 
Highs from the 40s west to 50s 
east.

South Texas—Patchy dense 
fog early this morning, clear 
and cold elsewhere. Mostly 
sunny and mild today. In
creasing cloudiness tonight, 
tu rn in g  windy and co lder 
n o r th w e s t. C o n s id e ra b le  
cloudiness, windy and much 
co<der Monday with scattered 
showers or thundershowers 
mainly northwest. Highs Mon
day 40s and 50s Hill Country 
nnd south central Texas, 60s 
dnd 70s elsewhere.

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Monday ttnwugk Wednesday 

West Texas — Decreasing 
cloudiness north, fair south 

/Monday. F a ir  Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Coeder most sec-

High 70 
Temperatures

u. «

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm . w  C oto .^^  
Occluded Stationary /

i

tions Monday. Panhandle, 
lows upper 20s to lower 30s. 
Highs near 50 to mid 50s. South 
Plains, lows near 30 to mid 30s.

North Texas — Scattered 
areas of rain west eariy Mon
day morning spreading into 
the central sections on Mon
day and into the east by Mon
day night. Rain ending over aU 
but the east by Tuesday and 
area wide by ’Tuesday night. 
No big tem peratiue changes 
throu^i Wednesday with highs 
generally in the 50s and lows 
ranging from the upper 90s to 
the mid 40s.

Grande valley. Partly cloudy 
and cooler over all south ’Texas 
T uesday and W ednesday. 
Highs in the 60s. Lows in the 
upper 30s HUl Country to near 
50 lower Rio Grande vaUey.

S ou th  T e x a s  — M ostly  
cloudy Monday with a chance 
of showers southeast Texas. A 
little cooler northern sections. 
Highs in the mid 60s to mid 70s. 
Lows near 40 Texas Hill Coun
try to the upper 50s lower Rio

BORDER STATES
Oklahom a — Clouds in 

c re a s in g  to d ay . A s lig h tf  
chance of light north to- 
^ y .  Turning colder north to
day with highs from 40s north
west to near 60 southeast.

New M exico — M ostly  
cloudy north and partly cloudy 
south Sunday, a chance of 
mountain snow showers and 
rain showers lower elevations 
wast and north. Cosder most 
•actions Sunday. Highs Sun- 
day 40s to low 50s mountains 
and northwest with 50s and 60s 
lower e levations e a s t and 
south.
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Off Beat
By
Paul
Pinkham

Queuing the trunk
We have new phones at work.
And, if nothing else, they are a constant remin

der of how complex the once-simple telephone has 
become in recent years.

Now don’t get me wrong. I’m not complaining.
But wasn’t it nice when, if the telephone rang, 

you picked it up to answer it? That seemed to me to 
be the most logical way of doing things — if the 
phone rang, you picked up the receiver, screamed 
“ WHADDYAWANT’’ into tl\e south end and 
waited for a reply.

But no more, my friends, no more.
The dam  things don’t even ring any more. They 

just kind of beep and blink at you, almost as if 
they’re alive.

“Ain’t no ringer at all in these babies,’’ said the 
telephone installer when he walked off with my old 
rotary. I clung to his pants leg crying, “Please, just 
let me dial one more number. I ’ll do anything.”

I’m not about to tr:* «"d out, but I’ll bet these 
new phones just make a thud when you drop them 
on the floor, not like the old phones that let off a 
pleasant little ding.

Then, once you figure out the phone’s ringing, it 
takes a course in upper-level calculus to figure out 
how to answer the dam  thing. The first Saturday I 
was in here by myself I picked up the receiver.

“Hullo, Hullo,” I hollered, but it just kept ring
ing! (New phones are great in an emergency.)

To answer the new phones, one has to push three 
buttons other than the button indicating the line 
that the call is coming in on. Unless, of course, it’s a 
weekend during a leap year, when there’s a full 
moon outside. Then it’s an entirely different proce
dure.

Get the.idea?!
Lest I l^ave you with the impression that the new 

phones are all bad, there are a few advantages.
There’s a place to program in all those important 

numbers like the Fire Department, police or pizza 
parlor.

(I have all four Pampa pizza joints programmed 
into mine!)

I also have my home number programmed in 
but, with three kids in the house and as much as 
they use the phone, I haven’t had a chance to see if 
that one works yet. With all the new technology, we 
have yet to come up with a childproof telephone.

There’s also a button one can push to save having 
to dial over and over again a number that’s been 
busy all day.

There’s even a do-not-disturb button that I ha
ven’t figured out how to work yet, but it maintains 
privacy when you’pe doing the real important stuff 
like talking to President Reagan or the Pope.. .or, 
you guessed it, ordering a pizza.

And, the new system uses intercoms, too, so 
when the business office workers page us from the 
front of the building, we just shout back at the 
phone and they can hear us. The intercom system 
is described in the 3,000-page user’s guide we each 
received as “answering intercom calls using hand
sfree answerback.”

Instructions fill 35 pages.
Unfortunately, the intercom sounds just like a 

police scanner so, lots of times. I’ll hear something 
on the scanner and scream something back at the 
phone.

That always draws plenty of strange looks from 
my co-workers.

Of course, the new phone has plenty of functions I 
don't understand yet.

“Trunk queuing” is even explained in the user’s 
manual, but I can’t for the life of me figure out how 
to do it or even what the heck it is.

Or how about “off-hook announcement voice 
override.” Or “prime-line pick-up assignments.”

Just think. There’s probably a world of technolo
gy at my fingertips that I’ll probably never, ever 
know about or use.

But that’s OK. As long as somebody eventually 
tells me what “ trunk queuing” is.

Wetting greenery

G ene B rock , 720 D eane  D r., sp ra y s  his 
C hristm as tree s  on a lot in the 1800 block of

N orth  H o b art. B rock  also  owns B rock’s 
Weed Control. The en trepreneur placed his

(S U irP M *  ky Dh m  a . Lam H y)
t re e s  out fo r sa le  im m edia te ly  a f te r  the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

R otarian s h o n o r E .E . and L ois S h elh am er
The Pampa Noon Rotary Club honored a man and 

his wife last week for their contributions to the Rota
rians and community service.

The club conveyed Paul Harris Fellowships on 
E.E. Shelhamer and his wife Lois of 2101 Charles for 
their service and “unselfish commitment” to the 
club and community.

The presentation of the fellowships was made 
W e^esday at the club’s regular meeting during 
Rotary Foundation Month.

ISie club is making two $1,000 donations to the 
Rotary Foundation in honor of the Shelhamers, 
enabling them to be members of the international 
Paul Harris Fellowship group.

The foundation is a non-profit corporation sup
ported from voluntary contributions from Rotary 
clubs, members and ottiers throughout the world. Its 
main objective is the achievement of world under
standing and peace through international charitable 
and educational programs. Rotarían Jack Reeves 
explained at the meeting.

The fellowships are awarded to those making at 
least a $1,000 donation to the foundation or to those 
who are honored with donations in their names.

Rotarían Don Nelson, in making the presentation, 
said the club’s board of directors had decided to 
recognize the Shelhamers with the fellowships in 
honor of their service to the club.

Shelhamer was cited especially for his assistance 
in sales for the local club’s Wonderful World of

Sketch used in polygamist^s death
CENTERVILLE (AP) — The Leon County Sher

iff’s Department has released a composite sketch 
of one of two men seen with Waco tire dealer and 
polygamist Harold E. “ Jack” McCollum on the 
day McCollum was shot to death on Oct. 16.

The body of McCollum, 68, was found in weeds 
along the banks of the Navasota River off U.S. 79 
near the Leon and Robertson county line.

The McCollum case has attracted attention in 
part because of revelations after his death that 
McCollum had secretly maintained separate fami
lies in Dallas and Waco for 29 years.

McCollum had three other wives at the same 
time in the 1970s, but each of those marriages en
ded in divorce.

Sheriff Royce Wilson said witnesses reported 
seeing McCollum with two men in North Dallas 
about four hours before his body was discovered.

The man in the sketch is described as 30 to 35, 
white, with dark complexion and dirty blond hair. 
He was said to have been about 5-feet-8 to 6-feet 
taU.

City leaders facing ‘grim reality’
By WILUAM M. WELCH 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO — Leaders of the nation’s cities, 
after watching Congress eliminate major federal 
aid this year, faced what one official called a 
“ grim realism” about the future of federal support 
for urban America as they gathered Saturday for a 
conference on city problems.

Nearly &AI00 mwnieipal officials were arriving 
for the National League of Cities’ annual meeting, 
which also was expected to showcase this city’s 
young Hispanic mayor, Henry Cisneros.

Cisneros, who was among those considered as a 
running mate by Democratic presidential nominee 
Walter Mondale in 1984, is ending a year as presi
dent of the League of Cities and is host for the 
gathering.

“Thislast year has been one of the toughest the 
cities have ever had,” Cisneros said ih^an inter
view, recounting a year in which cities felt press
ure from the Gramm-Rudman budget-cut legisla
tion, the passage of federal tax overhaul and the 
elimination of general revenue sharing aid—at $4 
bilUon the In g es t of the direct urban aid prog
rams.

“ As a result, the cities have been battling this 
last year,” CUiteros said. “It’s been a defensive 
struggle. I like to have a set of initiatives, an 
offense, but the story of the last year has been 
strictly defense.”

'Hie five-day meeting was expected to draw a 
' record number of mayors, council members and 
' city managerial officials from about 1,000 cities 

and towns. They represent most of the nation’s 
largest and mid-sise cities.

Alan Beals, executive dlroctor of the league, said 
there is optimism among urban leaders about the

Travel film series. Nelson said Shelhamer has con
sistently been the top seller of tickets for the prog
ram, with its p ro cess  being used for Rotary pro
jects.

But the honor also recognizes Shelhamer’s “com
mitment to service” in the community of Pampa, 
the Pampa Rotary Club anjJ hUjriub’s annual pro
jects, Nelson said.

Shelhamer was local Rotary p r e s e n t  in 1954-1955 
during the Golden Anniversary of Rotary Interna
tional, Nelson said. During his term, Shelhamer 
helped instigate the Rotary road signs, club con
tributions to Boys Ranch and Girlstown, a father-son 
day and a 10 percent increase in club membership.

Nelson said Shelhamer has also encouraged local 
participation in the Rotary Foundation funding, 
with the club becoming a Friend of the Foundation 
through contributions making the club a 100 percent 
club.

Shelhamer and his wife have attended Rotary In
ternational conventions in Seattle, Montreal and 
other locations. He also has attended a number of 
Rotary club meetings around the world on his 
travels.

Outside his Rotary duties, Shelhamer has re
ceived the Silver Beaver Award from the Adobe 
Walls Council of Boy Scouts of America. He has 
served as president of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce and the Pampa Knife and Fork Club.

Nelson said the club had also decided to honor

Lois Shelhamer attaches the Paul 
Harris Fellowship pin to the jacket of 
her husband, E.E.
Mrs. Shelhamer with a fellowship “because we rec
ognize that a Rotarian’s wife’s work in a community 
is often unsung and because we love and appreciate 
Lois.”

Nelson also cited Mrs. Shelhamer for “her sincere 
interest in the work of Rotary” and of the founda
tion.

Nelson noted that Mrs. Shelhamer had been want
ing to honor her husband with the fellowship for 
sometime, not knowing that she also would be recog
nized.

vibrance of cities, but that it is tempered by the 
prospect that domestic spending will continue to be 
targeted by Congress and the Reagan administra
tion.

“There are a lot of things that are going well in 
communities — more citizen involvement in local 
government, and there certainly is more private 
sector involvement,” Beals said.

“There are some good things happening, but 
there’s also a grim realism about the potential in 
Gramm-Rudman” and its required spending cuts, 
Beals said. “ There hasn’t been a real urban 
poUcy.”

He said top concerns would be protecting what is 
left of the federal urban aid programs in the face of 
huge federal budget deficits, and urging Congress 
to cut back on the costly federal standards that 
cities must meet, such as in clean-water projects.

Some cities are still searching for ways to make 
up money lost in elimination of revenue sharing, 
which provided no-strings aid to all cities and 
towns, he said.

The conference has attracted at least three 
potential presidential candidates. Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt and Sen. Joseph Bid.en of Delaware, 
both among the Democratic aspirants, speak to the 
group on Tuesday and Wednesday respectively. 
Republican Howard Baker, former Senate GK)P 
leader from Tennessee, addresses the delegates 
Wednesday. ) 1

Other speakers include New York Mayor Ed 
Koch, Chicago Mayor Harold Washington, Sen. 
Dave Durenburger, R-Minn., and opera singer and 
arts activist Beverly Sills. ' t

No top-level representative from the Reagan 
administration was attending, but the president 
was expected to send a written message, said 
Gwen ffing, director of the White House office of 
governmental affairs. 1

P a m p a  M a l l
Come See W hat’s New...

For Your Convenie^nce 
the Pampa Mall Will 

Be Open Sunday Evenings 
, until

6:00 P.M.
’Til Christmas.

One Stop Christmas Shopping...
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Viewpoints
(The (ampe Niids
EVER STRIVING FOR't OP O' TExXs 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With AAe
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing informatk^ torspoper

our readers so that they can better pronnote arK) preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man urtderstartds freedom and is free to controf himself 
and all he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

~ We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves arxj others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control artd 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Jetf Langley 
ging EditoMonoging Editof

Opinion

Prisons overflow 
from fake crimes

When a group of conservative scholars and political 
figures contribute to  a book devoted to alternative 
m ethods of dealing with crim e, with the focus on re 
ducing the num ber of offenders sent to jail, it is news.

Thus C rim e and Punishm ent in M odem  A m erica is a 
‘ headline m aker.
’ As P a tric k  M cGuigan of the  F re e  C ongress Re
se a rc h  and E ducation Foundation, who edited the
book, put it: “ The trad itional conservative approach 

■ ’ ’’ This bookis: ‘Lock ’em  up and throw  aw ay the key 
, em phasizes alternatives to incarceration  such as res
titution and com m unity service.

Why a re  conservatives becoming in terested  in re
ducing the prison population? F irs t, incarceration  is 
very expensive, an d  it doesn’t  work. S tate  govern
m ents in this country a re  spending $7 billion on new 
prison construction, a vain but budget-busting a ttem pt 
to  keep up with overcrowding. The prison population is 
growing 10 tim es fas te r  than  the regu lar population. 
And prisons don’t rehab ilita te ; they a re  m ore like 
g radua te  schools in how to get aw ay with crim e the 

'n e x t tim e. One FBI study shows th a t th ree  of four 
ex-offenders com m it new crim es.

The second reason has to do with the developm ent of 
a  d ifferent view of crim e by people like form er p res
idential aide Charles Colson, whose Prison Fellowship
organization m inisters to the spiritual need of prison
ers . Colson’s organization has fleshed out the idea tha t
the m ain problem  with our justice  system  is the wrong 
notion th a t “ crim e is principally  an offense by the 
crim inal against the s ta te .’’

Colson’s group notes th a t ancient legal system s — 
from  the Old T estam ent to H am m urabi to Sum erian, 
M esopotam ian, G reek and Rom an — em phasized res
titution and com pensation of the victim . Some codes 
even prescribed  a fine of cattle  and sheep, paid to the 
v ictim ’s fam ily, for m urder. T hat changed with the 
N orm an Conouest of England. W illiam th a t Conqueror 
took title  to all the land and his son issued a cnm ina l 
code in which the king took jurisdiction over “ certain  
offenses against the King’s peace ,’’ arson, robbery, 
m urder, false coinage, and crim es of violence.

This bolstered the king’s power and enriched his 
treasu ry . It also broke the link between crim inal and 
victim  th a t previous codes had em phasized. If the 
crim e was an offense against the king (in our age the 
state) the victim  becam e relegated  to  the role of wit
ness. The em phasis was on punishing offenders ra th e r  
than  restoring  victim s.

The opposite approach of restitution, com pensation, 
v ictim -offender reconciliation p ro g ram s and com 
m unity service should be m ore comm on than  punish
m ent and incarceration. A fter all, it is the victim  who 
is harm ed  by a crim e, not som e a b s trac t entity  called 
“ the s ta te ” o r “ the people.”

Few conservatives a re  yet ready for the next step
im plied b}T this new and prom ising approach: asking 
w hether, if nobody can clearly  be i(‘identified as a vic
tim , o r considers him self a victim , an action can righ t
fully be viewed as crim inal. When they a re  ready to
ta l ;  th a t next step  — and rem ove crim inal prohibi- 
tio. s against gam bling, prostitution, drug use — real 
pre gress will s ta rt. Not only will these phony crim es
cease filling the prisons, but the rea l crim es crea ted  by

ill.laws against victim less crim es will dim inish as wel
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*7 TOLD you Nattontl Socurtty Coün<à guy» 
to got your hood» »crowod on right."______

Walter Williams

Cowards claim both parties
Once RgRin the Democrat* control both 

House* of Congress. But what’s the real signifi
cance of these changes resulting from the 1906 
elections? For the most part, little or nothing, 
because a ptditician is a i^ t ic ia n . Let’s look at 
the record.

When the Republicans swept the White House 
and the Senate in 1980, the budget was just under 
160 biUkm; the national debt was $1 trillion. 
Here in 1906, as the Republicans lost the Senate, 
the budget deficit was well over $200 billion; the 
national debt nearly $2 trillion. Had the Demo
crats been in contnd of the White House and 
Senate, could our fiscal condition have been 
worse? The Republicans’ major contribution 
has been to lend “ resi^ctab ility” to fiscal 
cowardice and irresponsibility.

No m atter who won control in the elections, 
the congressional agenda for 1907-88 still would 
be tile same — raise times. Congressmen will 
say, “We’ve got to do something about the de
ficit,” but if tax increases could balance the 
b u ^ e t, it would have been done a Imig time ago. 
Look at the record. In 24 of the last 25 years, the 
federal budget has been in the red. And in 22 of 
those years, there has been some kind of tax 
increase. The problem is not taxes; it’s spend
ing! It’s that simple.

What about the tax reform law? It has some 
good features, namely reducing individual mar
ginal tax rates and cutting out or reducing some 
tax favors. Its bad features are the increased 
business tax and its anti-savings and anti- 
inv(8stment features. But tax favors (loopholes) 
are bound to return. Here’s the sco<q>: M o r  to 
this year’s tax chimges. Congress had little to 
trade in the way of tax favors for votes; there 
were too many loopholes. Tax reform closed 
many of the lo<q>holes. Now they can be resold 
for votes. Therein lies the agenda for the 100th 
Congress of the United S ta tes — selling 
loopholes.

Another item on the agenda for the incoming 
Congress is Aid to Dependent Fiumers. Elec
tion results showed Congress did not give 
enough of our earnings to farmers. But a Repub
lican-controlled White House and Senate was 
far more generous than Jimmy Carter and the 
Democrats had been of late. When Carter left 
(dfice, Aidto Dependent Farmers (agricultural 
subsidies) stood at $5 billion. This year’s hand
outs topped $30 billion, and still the farmers 
wanted more.

In some ways the Republicans deserved to 
lose. Instead of becoming statesmen, it was 
business as usual — tinkering here and tinker
ing there. But as 1 have often said, it takes a

strong poliHeian to buck the arill of his consti
tuency and tafa* the moral highground. We ex
pect that of South African Prime Minister P.W. 
Botha, but not U.S. pcditicians.

had several “«rindows of oppor
tunity” to be statesmen, but they had the spines 
of jellyfish. They could have thrown their 
waight behind a constitutional amendment to 
set a definite limit on how much money govern
ment can take from the taiqiayers. They had the 
political power to drastically cut off welfare 
programs, including those to businessmen, un
ions, senior citizens, and farmers. Instead, the 
RepuMicans proved that it’s just a m atter of 
whose ox is being gored.

There’s only one solution to our fiscal mess 
and bloated government. We must get two more 
states’ legislatures to call for reconvening the 
constitufional convention for the limited pur
poses ci passing a balanced-budget-spending- 
limitation ameiMlment; 32 states have already 
done so. Congress has proved that it can’t be 
trusted to guard oin* rights to our earnings any
more' than the framers trusted them to guard 
our ri|d>ts to freedom ot religion and speech. 
How much religious freedom uid free speech do 
you think we would have now were they not 
constitutionally guarded rights?

Pampa’s 'Supreme Court’ interprets the First Amendment.

Today in history
Today is Sunday, Nov. 30, the 

334th day of 1986. There are 31 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Nov. 30, 1782, the United 

States and Britain signed pre
liminary peace articles in Paris, 
ending the Revolutionary War.

On this date:
In 1954, Elizabeth Hodges of 

Sylacauga, Ala., was injured 
when an 8W-pound m eteorite 
crashed through the roof of her 
house.

In 1962, U Thant of Burma was 
elected Secretary-General of the 
United Nations, succeeding the 
late Dag Hammarskjöld.

In 1979, during a pilgrimage in 
Turkey, Pope John Paul II par
ticipated in an Orthodox Mass 
honoring the feast day of Saint 
Andrew, becoming the first pon
tiff in several centuries to attend.

Ten years ago: The Utah Board 
of Pardons gave its go-ahead for 
convicted m urderer Gary Gil
more to be granted his wish to be 
executed.

Five years ago: The United 
S tates and the Soviet Union 
opened negotiations in Geneva 
a im ed  a t reduc ing  n u c le a r  
weapons in Europe.

One year ago: Following the re
cent arrests of three spying sus
pects, President Reagan said in 
his weekly radio address that the 
U.S. would not hesitate to “prose
cute the spies of any nation.”

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Virginia Mayo is 66. Actor Efreih 
Zimbalist Jr. is 63. Former New 
York congresswoman Shirley 
Chisholm is 62. Actor Richard 
Crenna is 59. Sen. Chic Hecht, R- 
Nev., is 58. TV personality and 
producer Dick Clark is 57. Con
victed Watergate defendant G. 
Gordon Liddy is 56. Political 
activist Abbie Hoffman is 50. 
Playwright David Mamet is 39.

Thought for Today: “ ‘Classic’: 
a book which people praise and 
don’t read. ” — Mark Twain (1835- 
1910).

Lewis Grizzard
V

The PG farmer’s daughter
I have a major proUem, and perhaps some of 

you out there in Readerland can help me.
It’s this: Each of the past two years, I have 

recorded an album of what I consider to be fun  ̂
ny material. Enough were sold, the producer 
td ls  me, to warrant a third album. Myl^roblem 
is I’m having quite a  difficult time finding 45 
more of cleim-to-semi-cle$m stories.

People tell me a lot of jokes. Most of them 
begin by saying, “Here is something you can use 
on your next $dbum,” and then they proceed to 
tell me a joke that would embarrass Richard 
Pryor.

The only good clean joke I ’ve heard recently 
was about a guy who fell in love with a beautiful 
girl q»«d begged her to go out with him.

“Be serious,” the giri replied. “ You’re fat, 
aiMl you’re ugly and your wardrobe is atro
cious.”

So the guy goes on a diet and loses 80 pounds. 
He has a face-lift and a hair transplant; and he 
goes to o$w of those taiming salons, and he buys 
him sdf an entirely new wardrobe.

He goes back to the girl and asks, “Now what 
do you think?”

is amazed. “What a hunk,” she says to 
him, and agrees to a date.

He arrives at her door $w the limo awaits. She 
emdfggfc, TiHBant, her eyes full of the promise of 
a never-to-be-forgotten evening. The man has 
never been happier in his life. ^

As they walk to the limo, lightning strikes the 
man. In his dying words be looks to the sky aiMl 
asks, “Why now, God? Why now on the hairiest 
day of my life?”

God looks down and says, “Sorry, Sam, 1 
didn’t recognize you.”

There must be thousands of stories like that 
but they rarely come my way.

The truth be known, I probably would uae dir
ty material, but I get the feeing the country is 
tiring of Richard Pryor grabbing his ¡vivates 
and of the arrogant sleazebagness of Eddie 
Murphy.

Alao, I can’t write or say a lot of dirty WMds as 
long as my iQother’s alive, 

l i e r e  is a place for clean humor. Bill Cosby is

a riot, and he tells about cooking breakfast for 
his kids. Johmiy Carson is funny, and he has to 
deal with the NBC censors.

I think it is more difficult to be clean and funny
than^dirty a i^  funny. Dirty funny can rely on 
zheck; Ctemrfunpy better haveapmtehHiiafirif 
is in big trouble.

Here’s my plan:
I hoeby announce The First (and probably 

only) Lewis Grizzard Joke Contest open to any
body irho can vrrite a letter.

H m  idea is that if you have a joke you urouldn’t 
mind telling in front of your mother, ivrite it 
doem $um1 mail it to me.

If I use tt on the next album. I’ll see to it you 
get a free album, mention on the album cover, 
and perhaps even some of my jams and jriUes.

Decision of the judge — m e—will be final. In 
other wotds if your joke isn’t  selected, I don’t 
want to hear a  lot of vrhiaing.

Mail yomr Joke (or j<*es) to Lewis Grizzard 
Clean Joke Contest, 6540 Powers Ferry Road. 
Suite $25, Afiaata, Ga. $0300.

Act now. I’m nmning out of time.

P u t self-esteem  on y o u r shopping list
By RMty Browa

The very best gift for your child 
this Christmas cannot be found on the

It is the gift of self-esteem. 
Children who have been given

100. Not feeling good about yourself is 
a no-win ticket to nowhere.

feeling of worth and a sense of spe-
indat

shelf of the toy store. It isn’t a talkiitf
• . f tbear or a high-po$$ered mini-sub. 

doesn’t run on batteries or contain 62 
fdasUc lAeeas.

It is a better present than all the 
toys in the world.

cialness head into life with the win 
their backs.

If vou read the case histories of bat
tered wom«i, kids on drop, pregnant 
teens or juvenile lawbreakers, your 
chances of coming across the phrase 
“has low self-esteem" are about 99 in

A Lubbock, couple, Billie
and Dan Duncan, hive put together a 
three-part aeries of booklets and 
tapes ($18.99 each) to help ̂  
acquire self-esteem.

Research gatbered^)| leans
shows that Uds wh<K|l about

themselves are more achievement 
oriented, show improved work habits 
and ability to concentrate and 

' bealigenerally healthier.
telf-esteem cannot be wrapped 

eChrii

Tl

are

red ribbons and put under the i____
mas tree, but that doesn’t make it any 
less real than the spirit of Christmas 
And, as a gift to your child, it is one 
that will last a lifetime.
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Letters to the editor
A kick in the groin
To the editor:

As a taxpayer of Pampa, I would like to see my 
money spent wisely.

I feel that if Bob Hart had quit playing hide-and- 
seek and done the job be was h i r ^  to do, he could 
have figured out for himself how to nm the Pcdice 
Department.

) histead of paying a consulting film thousands of 
taxpayers' dtdlan, he could have given the officers 
a raise. A pay increase would have raised < ^ cers’ 
morale, maybe even at a lesser cost.

I think that instead of demoting former Capt. 
Roy Denman, Hart should have just promoted the 
other officers that were eligible.

But he demoted Denman and cut his pay. He 
made Denman look like a villain, which he is not.

I also think it was a cheap shot for Hart to sus
pend Denman for two days ^ th o u t pay for talking 
to the press.

From the day 1 was bom until now I have been 
told that all Americans have the right to freedom of 
speech.

Name withheld

This Bud ŝ for you
To the editor:

I want to express my gratitude to the people of

Pampa.
Last Sunday, as I was having dinner at the West

ern Sizslin', I choked and became unconscious in 
just seconds.

Bud Watson came to my rescue, and he con
tinued his eHorts to help me until I finally got my 
breath and came to.

Two other good men were standing there, ready 
to help if the need came. Other kind folks express
ed their gratitude that all was well with me again.

If it had, not been for M r. Watann*» gninlr 
and perserverance Sunday, I would not be here to 
write this today!

Again, thank you. Bud.
Bob I^ w e r
Pampa

trying to contain the weed before it takes over our 
yard, but it is still healthy and spreading!

We called the Parks Department no less than 10 
times this summer, but all we got were promises.

When we saw the Parks Department employees 
burning weeds along the hike and bike trail, we 
crossed the street a ^  asked them whether they 
would bum off the bindweed while they were wait
ing around.

The response was that they would have to have 
an order before they could walk across the street 
and spray the infested area along the curb.

Cameron Marsh
Pampa

Bum the bindweed Mayor should read
To the editor:

We noticed in Friday’s paper that there was 
some possibility of creating another park down
town.

Please, before you start another park, will you 
teU us what channels to go through to get the bind
weed sprayed along the curb of 22nd Avenue on the 
east side of Evergreen?

The area infested with the weed is about 10-feet- 
wide and a half-block long.

We have spent a good deal of time and spray

To the editor:
Being a citizen of Pampa, I am deeply concerned 

about the condition of our city government.

According to the news media. City Manager Bob 
Hart made a statement to demoted former police 
Capt. Roy Denman: “This will show you who is in 
control! ” And also a statement to Police Chief J.J. 
Ryzman: “ I am the Supreme Court.”

1 fail to undertand why a person capable of secur

ing the city manager’s job in Pampa, Texas, Would 
take that attitude. .  _  '

Ac'.-ording to the media, Mr. Hart said the coo- 
suRtng firm was hired to study management proc
edures in the Police Department. Isn’t that what 
we are paying Mr. Hart for?

If Mr. Hart had the ability to be a leader of men, I 
firmly believe this mix-up would not have bedn 
made public.

1 was amazed that .Mayor .Sherman CowJHL 
(whom I helped to elect) made the statement that 
he did not “read the newspaper.” 'vi

The knowledge we have either comes by what are 
read or what someone tells us.

Maybe Mr. Cowan should do a “turnaround” and 
read the “Letters to the Editor” page of The Pam
pa News.

1 highly commend the peqple who had the back
bone to speak their views. Hopefully there are 
otoers who will speak out while we stUl have that 
opportunity.

I am in accord with Kenneth Elliott for the effort 
he has made as leader of a citizens’ group to let the 
city government know how the citizens of Pampa, 
as a whole, feel about the mix-up we are in.

Noel Southera
Pampa

8,
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That girl in the casket can’t be you, Tammy
Texas guest columnist
By C A R LE E N  E V E R E T T  
Big Spring Heraid

BIG SPRING (AP) — My life has changed.
It has changed for several reasons, but most of 

all because 1 have learned to value each day for its 
fullest potential.

I remember, not too long ago, how I couldn’t wait 
until Friday, or my next trip to California to see my 
family and friends.

Now I have learned to appreciate each and every 
day.

The change was prompted by a tragic event.
On Oct. 23, at 2:30 p.m., I received a call telling 

me that my cousin, Tammy, had been murdered in 
Lubbock.

Murdered? No, it couldn’t  be true.

It couldn’t be Tammy. Not Tammy, my 23-year- 
old cousin; my best friend; and my prospective 
maid-of-honor for my wedding in June.

No. It couldn’t  be her.
I thought my denial stage would end after I saw 

her lying there in her casket.
And yet, after going to her funeral, I still can’t 

believe it’s true.
It wasn’t the Tammy that I knew and loved lying 

there. It was some other girl who had been beated, 
whose nose was broken, whose face was puffy and 
so black and blue that the make-up couldn’t hide 
the horrible scars, whose lips were swollen and 
expression was sad — because she died a horrify
ing, terrible, violent death.

Tammy always was smiling and happy. She gig
gled about silly things and had friends of every 
race, color, creed and species.

Her love ifor animals wasn’t limited to everyday

pets — she also enjoyed little rodents she’d find on 
the road, and raccoons — including one named 
Billy that she and her family adopted and fed Cap
tain Crunch cereal.

She appreciated the beauty of life. She loved na
ture and enjoyed walks in the country. She’d swoon 
over a beautiful sunset, a moonlit night, or a 
rainbow.

Tammy was sp ^ ia l and talented. She was artis
tic and had the voice of a songbird. All she wanted 
in life was to sing.

Why did she have to be taken away so soon?
'That’s a question I have a hard time dealing 

with. I find comfort only in knowing that she is with 
God now. She had a special relationship with God 
and recently wrote a song titled “Jesus Is My 
Friend.”

I’ll never forget the day she sang it to me. It 
brought tears to my eyes and goosebumps down

my spme.
Tammy, I know you’re safe, and no one will eyer 

hurt you again. I want you to know that the man 
who killed you is in jail, and I pray that they don’t 
let him out to hurt anyone ever again.

I also want you to know how much I miss you, and 
that I’m trying really hard to be strong; like you’d 
want me to be.

I just miss the special times we shared. I guess I 
thought they’d never end. I just knew that we’d 
grow old together and share experiences with dUr 
families, children and grandchildren. Now I must 
go on without you.

But there isn’t a day that goes by that I don’t 
think of you or miss you.

I don’t know when I’m going to see you again, but 
it’s a day that I’m looking forward to.

God Bless you, Tammy — I love you.

Lefors residents establish 
fund for man without eye

L E F O R S  - C o n c e rn e d  
friends have set up a fund at 
the Lefors Federal Credit Un
ion to aid a young family man 
who has lost his sight in one 
eye.

Steve
L u c a s , 23, 
was released 
from Golden 
P lains Com
m unity Hos
pital in Bor- 
ger on Nov. 23 
after surgery 
to remove his 
left eye. Lucas

In  a few
months he will be fitted with a 
glass eye in Oklahoma City.

Lucas’ left eye was severely 
injured in a freak accident ear
lier this month while he was 
laying carpet on a job in Per- 
ryton.

He was hammering down a 
piece of metal stripping when 
the mallet inadvertently hit 
the edge of a sharp knife lying 
nearby. The knife went up into 
the air and landed in Lucas’ 
eye.

According to friends, when 
the knife came out of the eye, 
Lucas felt hot tears, fluid and 
blood stream ing  down his 
face.

A co-worker rushed him to a 
Perryton hospital, but medical 
workers there said they we
ren’t equipped to handle such 
e m e rg e n c ie s . L ucas w as 
transferred to the Borger hos
pital, where he was taken im
mediately into surgery.

But after several tours of 
surgery, doctors told the fami

ly that Lucas’ eye could not be 
saved. Family members said 
they were also told that Lucas 
could lose the other eye if the 
injured eye was not removed.

’Two days later surgeons re
moved the left eye. He was re
leased Nov. 23 and allowed to 
go to his tome in Lefors.

The accident and subse
quent loss of the eye have left 
Lucas and his family — his 
wife, Debbie, and their two 
children, 4-year-old Sasha and 
2-year-old Shelly — facing ex- 
p e n d itu re s  from  m edical 
needs and loss of income from 
his contract carpet laying job.

T he L u c a s  fa m ily  had 
moved into th e ir  home in 
Lefors about three months 
ago. Doing well in his job, 
Lucas was making payments 
on the home, a car and a pick- 

' up, friends said.
But the family does not have 

any medical insurance. Lucas 
was checking into several in
surance plans when the acci
dent happened.

Lucas and his wife have ap
plied for assistance from va
rious agencies, including the 
D epartm ent of Human Re
sources. But they have been 
told they do not qualify for 
a ss is ta n c e

To help the fam ily meet 
their financial needs, a special 
fund has been set up at the 
Lefors Federal Credit Union.

Those wishing to make a 
donation may send it to The 
Steve Lucas Fund in care of 
the Lefors Federal Credit Un
ion, P.O. Box 330, Lefors, 
Texas, 79054, or caU 835-2515 
for information.

Hungry pelicans attacking o ther birds
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — The 

red tide that ravaged the Texas 
coast killing millions of fish 
s e v e ra l w eeks ago has left 
another phenomenon in its wake, 
pelicans attacking other birds 
over scarce food, according to a 
marine researcher.

White pelicans have been seen 
killing corm oran ts recently , 
apparently driven to desperate 
measures by a shortage of small 
fish in area waters since the red

tide bloom, said said University 
of Texas Marine Science Institute 
researcher Tony Amos.

“As far as I can tell, this be
havior has not been observed be
fore,’’ Amos said Wednesday.

Joe Blankenship, marina man
ager of Port Aransas Marina, 
said he first noticed the phe
nomenon a couple of weeks ago 
near the marina at Cline’s Point, 
a Port Aransas landmark.

“There were 20 or 30 pelicans

with about a hundred or so water 
turkeys,” or cormorants, Blank
enship said. “ A water turkey 
would surface with a fish and four 
or five pelicans would grab him.”

The pelicans would herd a cor
morant into an area where the 
corm orant couldn’t move be
cause it was surrounded by the 
larger birds, Blankenship said.

The pelican, he said, would 
“ take the corm orant’s whole 
head in their mouth and sort of

shake it around and let go. Then 
another one would grab it.”

Amos said white pelican, a 
large  bird often weighing 25 
pounds or more, “would thrash 
the cormorant around like a piece 
of rag.”

Blankenship and Amos both 
theorize that the small bait fish 
that make up both water birds’ 
main diet were reduced by the 
red tide, leading to the aggres
sive behavior by the pelicans.

Wagon train finishes tour
AUSTIN (AP) — Just Uke in the 

Old West, news that a wagon 
tra in  was outside town and 
headin’ this way caused a stir 
among the lawmen.

The wagons were not carrying 
bags of payroll money, and the 
folks manning the wagons were 
not bank robbers or cattle rust
lers.

But they were outlaws, albeit it 
in a relatively small way. The 
wagon master had failed to lasso 
an Austin city parade permit.

“They did not contact us, they 
did not get a parade permit,” Au
stin  police spokesm an C.F. 
A dam s s a id  F r id a y  as  a 
stagecoach, two covered wagons 
and a carriage with a fringed top 
rolled west on Texas 71 from Gar
field, heading for downtown Au
stin.

S ev en  h o r s e b a c k  r id e r s  
brought up the side and rear.

“ If there’s no traffic hazard, I 
doubt we would do anything,” 
Adams said.

Two scouts in Austin police 
cars were sent out to the city 
limits to guard against any traf
fic snarls the wagon train might 
cause. The visitors were then

escorted to City Coliseum near 
downtown Austin, where the 
wagon train was to be on display 
for the weekend.

The old-fashioned caravan is 
the remnants of the 1986 Lone 
S ta r  W agon T ra in ,  a Ses- 
quicentennial event that left 
Weatherford in Central Texas on 
July 6, just as the more widely 
known Texas Sesquicentennial 
Wagon Train was ending its six- 
month, 3,(XX)-mile journey in Fort 
Worth

■'The first one went the outer 
circle” of the state. Lone Star 
Wagon Train owner and wagon 
master Archie Graham said dur
ing a rest stop.

Austin is the end of the line for 
the Lone Star Wagon Train.

Graham said his wagon train 
was “bungled up” ever since all 
its records were destroyed when 
its  public r e la tio n s ’ t ra i le r  
burned in M cGregor several 
weeks ago.

Although he said he did not 
have exact numbers, Graham 
said that at its height during the 
summ er vacation months the 
wagon train had 200 horseback 
riders and about 75 wagons.

WTSU comes to YOU!
West Texas State University will offer the 

following courses for the Spring 1987 
semester:

At Frank Phillips College 
B o rg e r

In term ed iate A cco u n tin g  
In v e stm e n ts  

C re ativ e  W riting
At Clarendon College/Pampa Center 

Pam pa
P sych o lo g y  of P erso n a lity

For information call 806-656-2461

Spring Semester begins January 14

\A fest T ex as  S ta te  U n iv e fs ity

T H E  B A Y  O F  JU D G M E N T
‘The times of ignorance tbeie- 

fore God overlooked; but now he 
commandeth men that they shoald 
all everywhere repent: inasmuch 

ath s p n ............................as he hall ntedadayinwUch
he will judge the world in I 
ness by the man whom he hath 
ordained; whereof he hath given 
assurance unto all men, in that he 
hath raised him from the dead” 
(Acts 17:30-31.) There are many 
other réferences in the New Testa
ment to the day of judgment such 
as3Corinthians5:10; Romans3:S; 
16; 14:13; Matthew U:31-46; 3 Pe
ter 3:8-13; etc. I suppose no BlMe 
topic is ¿van more aftentioa in the 
Scrii^tares than the day of jndge-

Bible teaches that it isa cer
tain, dslinite, appointed day. It is 
not deseribed as some vague, inde
finite affair but rather something 
that is sure amf certain. Jehovah 
has not revealed to aiw man just 
when that day will be but assures 
all mankind OMt it most certainly 
will be. It will be a day of rsekoning 
and vengeance against all evil 
doers (3 ftessalonlans 1:8-10.)’This 
vengeance will be rendered by 
Jesus Christ, the Son of God.

In parables such as the parable of 
the talents (Matthew 35:14-30), 
Jesus taught the accounting that 
shall take place. Ih this parable He 
showed vividly the Importance of 
using our abiUties plus the time the 
Lordgives us. to accompUsh every
thing we can for Him because a day 
of accounting is coming. In the pa
rable of the servants looking for the 
return of their lord from the mar
riage feast (Luke 13:35-48), Jesus 
showed the importance of responsi
ble watchfulness and prepared
ness. While we may have deceived 
and deluded others into thinking 
that we are veiv religious, THAT 
day will reveal our true colors. 
Alao, we may have gotten by with 
negligence, slothfalnesa, and dow- 
nrum unfaithfulness in this life, 
yetm that day all wiU be revealed 
(Ecclesiastes 13:14.) All udB re
ceive their Just reward according 
to what Uiey have done, whether it 

C cnmI  <mt
In light of an we learn from God’s 

Word concerning the judgment 
day, we surely should be compelied 
to take advantage of ev m  oppor- 
tnaity we have to faMraly aom 
God. Certatabr, 
serious thou^.

I or ooeuneiS Is
we should give it

Billy tSoaasAJJiess sn huetrtw, gas
Westside Church of Christ

1612 W. Kentucky__________________  Pampa, Tx. 79065

Are you interested in one or more 
of the following financial objec
tives for yourself and your family?

A Life Insurance Benefit Payable 
at Death Which:

★ is income tax free.
★ can be free of federal estate tax if properly arranged 
★ can be free of state death taxes (in many states).
★ can be free of probate expensé.
★ can be free of claims of creditors

And...During Life Provides:
★ income tax deferred accumulation of interest.
★ a  currently competive interest rate.
★ a  guaranteed minimum interest rate.
★ guaranteed cash value buildup.
★ a  guaranteed right to borrow the accumulated 

interest at little or no net cost to augment 
retirement income or for other purposes.

THEN  YOU SH O ULD C A R EFU LLY  CO N SID ER  
SIN G LE PREMIUM L IFE

Call—

D. Otis Nace, C.L.U.
N«w York Lift Imuronce Compony 

101 W. Fottw 669-6512 m

IVcscriptKxi Centers
Tony Frogge', R.Ph. 

1827 N. Hobart 
669-1033

FREE 1987/
ST. JOSEPH

FAMILY ALMANAC

CALENDAR
This year’s free Calendar contains 
over 87.00 In valuable consumer offera.
Also packed with reclpos, beauty tips, 
almanac facta atKl horoecopee.
We buy these valuable calerKtara to give 
to you, so come In today fonyoure.

H
V A LU A M  COUPON • C U P A SA V B

SAVE $ 2 ,0 0
T fU N aP D M D  M nO M PT IO N

LIMIT ONE PER PURCHASE o E)(PIRES: 12-15-86
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World
Filipino -leader warns military to hold its horses

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — Armed forces 
chief ci staff Gen. Fidel V. Ramos said Saturday 
the military must not become a power broker here 
test the nation turn into a “ banana republic” con
demned to instability, the Philippine News Agency 
reported.

' ~ “ I am sure that you and i do not want to have that 
*:klnd of arrangement in our country,” the govem- 
t-ment-run agency quoted Ramos as saying.

PNA said he made the remarks to a group of 
‘ Soldiers who joined him in an early morning jog 
‘around a suburban military camp.

- The agency said Ramos, who is credited with 
^ foiling a purported coup attempt a week ago, com- 
'  mented that a succession of coups could plague the 
'  land if soldiers controlled politics, 
n  Banana republic is a patronizing term applied to 
* small countries, usually Latin American, depen-

dent on a one-crop economy contrtdled by foreign 
capital. It also often connotes a nation prone to 
revolutions.

According to the agency. Ramos said the milit-

Cabinet members this week in a governmental re
novation she began last week with the dismissal of 
Defense Minister Juan Ponce Enrile. Her move 
f<dk>wed the purported coup plot by officers close

The presidential palace said 
Saturday that President Cora
zón Aqiüno expects to dismiss 
two more Cabinet members 
this week in a governmental re-

novation she began last week 
with the dismissal of Defense 
Minister Juan Ponce Enrile. 
Her move followed the pur
ported coup plot by officers.

ary is a “ bulwark of national stability” but “must 
never be a power broker.”

The presidential palace said Saturday that Pres
ident Corazon Aquino expects to dismiss two more

to Enrile.
Besides replacing the controversial Enrile with 

Rafael Ileto, his deputy, Mrs. Aquino asked the 
rest of her Cabinet to submit their resignations.

saying she .wanted a “fresh start” for her nine- 
month old government.

On Friday, she replaced Public Works Minister 
Rogaciano Mercado and Natural Resources Minis
ter E ^ s t o  Maceda and said she would announce 
more changes shortly. Mercado and Maceda, 
whose ministries have been accused of corruption, 
are among fa c ia ls  the miliUry wanted replaced.

In an official news release, presidential spokes
man Teodoro C. Benigno said this week’s chimges 
would “finish the job of the president in reorganiz
ing or strengthening her Cabinet.” He did not iden
tify the Cabinet members to be replaced.

Mrs. Aquino assumed office in February after a 
military-civilian revolt ousted Ferdinand E. Mar
cos, who had been president for 20 years. She abo
lished the Marcos-era constitution and the Nation
al Assembly he had dominated, and appointed a 
commission to draft a new charter.

Native embrace

(A T I

' P o m  John Paul II em braces a sta rtled  Aboriginal baby 
with a painted face during a m eeting with natives in the
A ustralian  Outback Saturday

Cuba plans military parade
HAVANA, Cuba (AP)—Cubans 

will get a rare  glimpse at the 
country’s Soviet-built military 
machine during a parade Tues
day th a t will m ark  the 30th 
anniversary of the beginning of 
President Fidel Castro’s guerr<- 
la campaign.

As every Cuban school child

knows, Castro landed on Cuba’s 
southeast coast on Dec. 2, 1956, 
after a perilous weeklong trip 
from  Mexico. Castro brought 
vdth him 81 feUow rebels aboard 
the yacht Granma.

The group was ambushed by a 
military patrol a few days later.

Silently...
You Speak So Eloqently!

Being Well Groomed Is An Asset.
'Dry Cleaning »Shirt Laundry
'Alterations 'One Day Service
'Free Citywide Pick up and Delivery

Quality Cleaners
Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5:3Q p.m. Saturday 8 a m.— 12 noon

410 S . Cuyler 669-3767

i^outh Africa turns out lights
JOHANNESBURG, South Afri- 

l .c a  (AP) — From travel to sports, 
‘ from business to academia and 
.‘the arts, many of South Africa’s 
avenues to the rest of the world

• are closing.
. The white-led nation is still far 
from a state of total isolation — a 
goal sought by foes, including the 
outlawed African National Con- 

-gress guerrilla movement. But as 
foreign pressure against the gov
ernment’s apartheid policies has 
s u rg e d  in  r e c e n t  m o n th s , 
boycotts and economic sanctions 

•̂ L>re distancing South Africa even 
‘ ^from its old friends.

Many foreign athletes refuse to 
 ̂ compete here. British television 

,  shows have gone off the air be
cause British unions involved 

’ have banned their work from 
»^being shown here. Visitors’ visas

^Moslems n ea r 
; refugee cam p
- BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
, Shiite Moslem forces closed in on 
'  the Palestinian refugee camp of
- Chatilla behind a barrage of tank 
,  -fire on Saturday. Guerrillas burst 
'  from burning shacks and hurled
• grenades in last-ditch attempts to 
.. stem the onslaught

Fighting between PLO guerril
las and militiamen of the domi-

- nant Shiite Amal movement also 
. raged around sprawling Bourj el-

Barajneh camp, south of Chatil
la. Police said 27 people were kil- 

, led and 51 wounded in fighting 
Saturday around both camps. 

> Chatilla shelters about 14,000 
P a l e s t in i a n s .  B o u rj e l-  

; Barajneh’s population is esti- 
■‘m ate d  a t  50,000, in c lu d in g  

thousands of Lebanese Moslems.
• . Casualties since Friday stood 
!-at 37 dead, 148 injured.

'B lack smoke billowed from 
.Chatilla camp as Amal militia- 

Mnen blocked all roads to it.
• * Journalists watched from a dis-
• ;tance as the fighting raged de- 
i kpite efforts by Syria, Libya and
• 'Iran  to halt Amal’s 18-month-old 
. * war against the Palestine Libera- 
; Uon Organization.
'* A m al h as  sa id  th a t  PLO 
L Attempts to expand beyond Bourj 

el-Barajneh and Chatilla promp- 
‘'fed the crackdown. The militia, 
t-led  by Justice Minister Nabih 
»IBerri, has been try ing since 
'. l ia rc h  1985 to keep the PLO from 
 ̂Rebuilding the Lebanese base it 

[ 'loat in the Israeli 1962 invasion.
. . Dozens of Soviet-made T-54 and 

American-built M-48 tanks ring- 
>',ad Chatilla, their guns blasting 
ll^round after round into the camp. 
S  ^PLO communiques said army 

units from thd predominantly 
I Shiite 1st Brigade rolled down the 
^cen tra l mountains to reinforce 
;>tbe 6th Brigade, which has been 
t fighting alongside Amal.
'  Squads of Palestinian guerril- 
, las broke from burning shanties 
' to m ake hit-and-run grenade 

assaults against the tank poai- 
tlona.

The Palestine National Salva- 
tton Front called the attack *‘a

for some countries have become 
difficult or impossible for South 
Africans to obtain. South African 
scholars have been turned away 
from academic congresses.

While 240 American companies 
remain, about 60 that had long 
argued they could do more for the 
v o te le ss  b lack  m a jo rity  by 
staying have left South Africa in 
the past two years.

Most have sold their operations 
to local interests. But on Nov. 19, 
Eastman Kodak Co. became the 
f ir s t  m ajo r firm  not only to 
announce it would leave, costing 
480 jobs, but also to ban the im
port and sale of its products here.

“South Africa is in the center of 
the isolation storm at the mo
ment,” said Professor Carl Noff- 
ke, head of the Department for 
American Studies.
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Applejack Peel*
Simmering Sachets '

A Uimie ) r.tgrani'o ro-Hrew

Now, For A Limited Time, 
Our Genuine Copper 

Simmer Pot
A >30.00 Value 
Is Yours For 
ONLY »9.50

Wilti .iny ‘ Itl.OO purchase of 
Applejack f - I’eel

( A«p ̂  iß0tme

â îglits and Sigíitg
107 N. Cuyler 665-8341

RAY & BILLS
GROCERY & MARKET

OPEN 915 W. WUki
MON.-SAT. Pricei Good Through Dec. 6, 1986 665-2U5
7 «.m.-7 p.m. ___________  —

I arge Caged

EGGS ooz

Bounty

T O W E L S  Giant Rotls

Reg orUgfrt

C O O R S

12 Pk 12 Oz 
Bottles

Charmin

T IS S U E  4Reg Rolls » r

Shurfine Cut m

G R E E N  B E A N S  . . 4 303 ^ I  
Cans 1

Russet
P O T A T O E S  10 Lb Bag

$ 1 1 9

Borden’s

IG E  G R E A M  a g . » 1 ™

Plains

M I L K lG a .
$ 1 0 9

SHURFRESH
WIERERS

12 Oz Pkg

POLISH
SMISME

Lb

SHURFINE

F L O U R
5 LB BAG

19̂
GOGS
GOU

2 Liter

MARKET MADE .

Lb
$|79

BONELESS

Lb

SLAB SLICED

Lb

COUNTRY STYLE
PORK BACK 

BORE I RIBS

Lb
$ 1 6 9

We can bearly believe it’s almost Christmas...

We’re just waiting for someone to 
love. We promise to listen to all 
your worries and never, never tell a 
secret. We don’t eat very much or 
make loud noises so we’re easy to 
love. Won’t you take one of us home?

...We’d love to make your’s merrier!
Assorted Pius Animals

25% .50%
Find a touch of Christmas past... 
Monday thru Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 to 6 p.m. till Christmas

Dunlap's Charge, Visa. M asterCard, American Express Coronado Center



B .J. Thom as’ to u r to  
highlight child abuse

AUSTIN (AP)—WhUe he admits that child 
abuse is one subject many people might pre
fer not to discuss, singer B.J. Thomas is 
doing all he can to call attention to the prob
lem and offer solutions.

“ Just the phrase ‘child abuse’ kind of 
scares a lot of people off. But it’s important to 
do something,’’ Thomas said.

Thomas is.
He and T.G. Sheppard will headline an 11- 

city tour, with all but one stop in Texas, dur
ing December to benefit the Genesis Project, 
a non-profit organization which operates 
long-term residential treatment centers for 

, abused children.
Their “ Broken Toys Tour’’ is named for a

song written by Thomas’ wife, Gloria, in col- 
labwation with two Nashville songwriters, 
J.D. Martin and Gary Harrison. The song 
was recorded by Thomas this year on an 
album, “Thrown’ Rocks at the Moon.’’

“ I think it’s the first (song) of its kind. It’s 
one oi the best she’s ever written,’’ ’Thomas 
said.

“ I guess most celebrities, people in my 
business, kind of lock into one thing that 
touches their hearts. ’This is something my 
wife and I have devoted our time to over the 
years,” he added.

’Thomas said he hopes the tour will both 
publicize and make enough money to to open 
a Genesis House in Midland-Ottessa.

PAMPA MWS—Sunday. Nevwnher SO, 19S« 7
’The Genesis project, based in Edmond, 

Okie., is designed to provide long-term cgte 
for abused chiidren. <

Genesis director Ed Soasen said moat vic
tims “are treated for SO to 90 days and are 
then sent back into the same environmdht 
only to be victimized again.”

’Thomas said his involvement in the project 
is linked with Dr. C.C. Hutton of Odessa, who 
is hoping to duplicate the Genesis House 
program in Texas.

’The tour begins Dec. 5 and runs through 
Dec. 20. Performances are scheduled (or 
Lubbock, Boulder, Colo., Abilene, McAllen, 
Corpus Christi, Waco, Beaumont, Austin, 
’Tyler, Midland and El Paso.
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Food
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feet for anyone 
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^ow beautiful 
JoseHupsare 

\vMhin your reach.

j  Polaroid’s  new
^SpectraSystem .

Give the
world’s most advanced 
photographic system.

$ 3 »

SUNBEAM
HOTSHOT 
HOT BEVERAGE 
MAKER

• Htata 2 cups 
of water fMter than 
a microwavo! • Cool-To-Tho-Touch 
txtarlor—tafa to u m  • Stalniasa 
Btaal tank for k>r»g Ufa • Simpla 
to oparata, Automatically Shuts 
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Potato Head«« Kids
A g es 2-6
Mr Potato H e a d *  is very  happy to introduce 
h is new est crop of friends, the Potato H e a d *  
Kid^EactU <i^ia^^istinctiv^hag^^^^

D#luia Can 
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OMPARE
OUR PRICES

Haord-Jonwa Phormaqr offers our profotsional «or- 
vicos and proacriptiona at compotitivo pricoa.

e24 hour omorgoncy 
aorvico. Coll 669-3107 
or 669-2919 

eViao, MaatoiCard or 
Hoord-Jonoa Charge 
Wolcomo

•PCS A PAID prwacriptiona 
wolcomo

•TPERF proacriptiona

•M odicaid Proacriptiona 
wolcomo

•f^ ll nursing homo 
aorvico

•Com ploto potiont and 
fam ily profilos maintainod 
by computor

•Com ploto gonoric drug 
aoloction

•C ity  Wido Dolivory

TWO RiO ISTiRED  PHARMACISTS:
•BRENDA LEIGH 

•B IU  HITE
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Nation
Humbug to Gl Joe

G eorge W anner, d ressed  as Santa Claus, 
speaks out 
toys a t  C hristm as.

(A P I

Friday against the sale of w ar 
3. The dem onstration  in

M ilwaukee was organized by a group called 
M obilization for Survival.

H urricane season sputters
By ANDREA ROW AND 
A iM date i Preat Writer

CORALGABLES, Fla. (AP)—The Atlantic hur
ricane aeason, which started June 1 and ends Mon
day. was subdued this year by unusual westerly 
winds that reduced the heat and held down the 
number ol vkdent storms.

As the finale approached. National Hurricane 
Center specialist Robert Case admitted he had 
mixed feelings about such a relatively quiet 
season.

“What’s a fireman without fires? Hurricanes 
are rather exciting,” said Case, one of six experts 
who staff the center 24 hours a day during the 
season and work banker’s hours off-season.

“It’s a mixed bag. Many times you’re happy it 
was a quiet year,” Case said. “But then again, you 
didn’t see one of the most fantastic displays nature 
can produce.”,

’TO grow, hurricanes need moisture, warmth and 
compatible winds at all levels of the atmosphere. 
As a storm develops, winds swirl counterclockwise 
around its ce n tra l a re a  of low barom etric  
pressure.

This year, conditions didn’t favor hurricanes.
Winds in the upper atmosphere that are usually 

easterly instead blew from the west. That sheared 
off lower-level winds and kept them from becom
ing storms, hurricane specialist Gil Clark said.

“This shearing takes off the heat. It’s like if a

Soap opera 
dark secret

W einberger to discuss arms 
production with N A T O  allies

WASHINGTON (AP) — Defense Secretary Cas
par W. Weinberger will fly to Europe and northern 
Africa this week for consultations that are sure to 
be dominated by nuclear arm s control issues and 
recent developments in the Middle East.

The defense secretary’s main purpose on the 
eight-day trip is a regularly scheduled meeting of 
NATO defense ministers. But he is also making a 
special sidetrip to improve relations with Moroc
co, and will have to allay European concerns about 
President Reagan’s decision last week to break out 
from the restrictions of the SALT II nuclear arm s 
accord.

W einberger expects to be questioned by the 
allied officials about secret U.S. arm s sales to Iran 
and profits being sent to Contra rebels fighting the 
Nicaraguan government. But he has little to add to 
the disclosures because he was not aw are of the

secret cash transfers to the Contras, said a Penta
gon source who spoke on condition of anonymity.

The consultations with European defense oHi- 
cials will more likely center on arm s control; arm s 
cooperation projects; the p residen ts “ S tar W ars” 
initiative; and the need for NATO countries to in
crease their spending on conventional defense, 
said Pentagon officials who asked not to be named.

Allied leaders in Europe had previously urged 
Reagan to hold to the limits of the unratified SALT 
II pact in the absence of a new agreem ent, “ and the 
secretary is now expecting lengthy discussions on 
this m atter,” one source said.

Weinberger’s visit to Morocco, m eantim e.'was 
prompted by a decision in August by that nation’s 
monarch. King Hassan II, to renege on a  1984 unity 
treaty  with Libya and its leader. Col. M oammar 
Gadhafi.

BOSTON (AP) — It lurks there 
every day. In homes across the 
country, millions of Americans 
are hartwring a secret so embar
rassing that the only way they 
can talk about it, if at all, is to 
laugh it off.

They suffer from a social dis
ease more revolting than ring- 
around-the-coUar, more terrible 
than static cling, more horrible 
than dishwasher spots on glas
ses: soap opera stigma.

According to a prelim inary 
study by two communications 
professors, most soap opera lov
ers make excuses for watching 
daytime drama. Some even deny 
it, just to escape questions from 
disapproving family and friends.

“Television viewing is a stig
ma. . .and soap operas are prob
ably the most stigmatized type of 
television watching today,” said 
Alison Alexander, an associate 
professor of communications at

V i e w i n g  a  

f o r  m a n y

'Democrats leery of violation
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gressional Democrats a re  ridi
culing the Reagan adm inistra
tion’s move beyond the weapons 
ceiling in the SALT II nuclear 
arm s treaty, with some lawmak
ers insisting the action helps the 
Soviet Union.

The Democrats, who will con
trol Congress next year, objected 
Friday afte r the United States 
v iolated  the unratified  trea ty  
when an Air Force B-52 bomber, 
c a p ab le  of c a rry in g  a tom ic- 
tipped cruise missiles, became 
operational.

“ I believe the president’s deci
sion ... gives the Soviet Union a 
m ilita ry  ad v an tag e , w ith its  
n ea r-te rm  m issile production 
capabilities, as well as a substan
tia l world propaganda advan
tage,” said Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
Ga., who will chair the Senate 
Armed Services Committee next

year.
“ It will cause our allies abroad 

considerable political discomfort 
and it will now be much harder to 
reach a bipartisan consensus on 
strategic weapons and arm s con
trol here a t home,” said Nunn.

’The treaty  forbids the United 
States from having more than 130 
b o m b e rs  e q u iM ^ d  to  c a r ry  
cruise m issiles‘unlMs it elimin
ates other nuclear ^ a p o n s  from 
its arsenal.

When an eigh t-engine B-52, 
modified to carry  up to a dozen of 
the low-flying cruise m issiles, 

■landed at C arsw ell Air Force 
Base in Fort Worth, Texas, on 
Friday, it became the 131st U.S. 
bomber so equipped.

"A s the only superpow er to 
break through the key limits, the 
U.S. invites the Soviets to do so 
for the first tim e,” said Senate 
Democratic Leader Robert Byrd,

A GOOD 
SIGN THAT 
TELLS YOU 
ONE THING...
T H E

•  97% Efficient

W O R K S  W O N O E R S ITM
•  2P-Year, Limited Warranty 

On Heating Aeaembly

PLENUM
We Appraciota Your Business

M A L C O L M  H I N K L E p  I N C .
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Dr. Patrick  Crawford
Podiatrist (Foot Specialist)

Now seeing patients for surgical and 
nun-surgical treatment of all types of foot 

disorders at Northcrest Medical Plaza 
(1 bik. West o f Hobart on Northcrest Rd.)
For appointment call Northcrest Pharmacy

6 6 9 - 1 0 3 5

L Miracle-Ear Hearing Aids
FREE HEARING TEST!

HIGH TECH DOESN'T G ET  
MUCH HIGHER THAN THIS.

Today’s Army is high-tech all the way, from the gnnind up. If 
you're fascinated by satellite systems, you can actually learn to irperate 
or repair the equipment that 'speaks” to these satellites.

High-tech communiegtiofu is just one of many advanced fields 
available for Army training. There are also skills in arcM like air
defense, armor, or avionics. Using equipment that utilises lasers, 

cateJi 'computers, radar, or lophisticaied electronics.
The hwure bekmgs to people with high-tech knowledge. And 

the Army’s a great place to get h. To see what you qualify kw, contact
your liKal Army Recruiter.

CALL MON-SAT 
274-5287

ARMI BE ALLYOUCAN BE.

For your convenience 
Miracle-Ear services all 
brands of hearing aids. 
Ask about Miracla-Ear 
convenient credit plans.|

W hatever your needs, M iracle-Ear has 
the right hearing aid for you.
(ikxne in today and let Miracle-Ear hearing consultant test your 
hearing. Our consultant can show you Miracle-Ear's complete line 
of hearing aids including the small all-in-=the-ear types which are 
almost unnoticeable.Or Behind the ear models likethosenow  on 
sale. All of Miracle-Ear's hearing aids are specially designed to 
help you hear better in a noisy environment.

Call Now 665-6246 or 665-9578
^^.Miracle-Ear

A.W. McGinnos, M.S., A.C.A.
CwiMad Haoring Aid Audiologist

High Plahis Heoring Cantei
mpo M ^ iu st inaid* Main Entronca 665^ 46 or 665-9a * » - - -laiuii unge

665-9578
la At hampo Sanlor Carrtar Wadnaadoy I

Minacle-Ear
ASDv h ttih a  n tnp a  M an ig A t , .irmél** -

the University of Massachusetts 
a t Amherst.

“ Game shows are  the only 
genre that are viewed lower than 
soap operas,” she said Saturday 
in a telephone interview.

More than 30 million Amer
icans are estimated to tune in dai
ly to the tales of human foibles, 
m iraculous re tu rn s  from  the 
grave and amazing recoveries 
from  paralysis, am nesia and 
rare tropic diseases.

Alexander began her study ab
out seven months ago with Virgi
nia Fry, a communications pro
fessor at Babson College in Wel
lesley.

In a random telephone poll of 
more than 100 women and men in 
Massachusetts, the researchers 
spoke to 70 people who said they 
watch soap operas. Ninety per
cent of them recounted instances 
when they were teased or ques
tioned about watching the soaps.

City paints tree
CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) — 

This city’s spindly, drooping 
(%ristmas tree got a new lease 
on life from a spray-paint can.

“ E uthanasia was discus
sed,” said Chris Salomone, 
manager of Carlsbad’s rede
velopment agency and a mem
ber of the group that raised 
$850 to buy the 35-foot Sequoia 
last year for the San Diego 
suburb.

“We said the last rites over it 
the other day,’’ said Buddy 
Storms, a local merchant who 
will play Santa (^aus in the 
Dec. 7 tree-lighting ceremony.

He suggested watering it 
with Irish whiskey “to pert it 
up.” But city parks depart
ment officials had other ideas 
— they spray-painted it green.

Salamone said the paint has 
given the tree a surreal c<rior. 
“ It makes it look a lot greener 
than it actually is,” he said. 
“ But it should look fine in the 
dark.’’
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FD-29" From the laboratories of Frarx^es Denney— 
America's first skincare treatment company—comes a 
revolutionary new anti-aging cream clinically proven to 
restore your skin  ̂lost tone textore—to redix ê years 
of lines and wrinkles—in just 21 days.*

Used regularly, FD-29 replenishes tired, aging skin. 
The fact is, FD-29 is the only anti-aging cream youll ever 
need.

Frances Denney’s new FD-29. Try it yourself today. 
Available in limited quantitiee

RF24L
‘Clinical tsMiconductad by Th*EducabonaodRaa*archFoun(]alion. Inc. 
an indapandent darmaMogical taating laborakxy

FAPE-AWAY.. .THE SKIN TAPE FORMULA THAT WOWKlt
Created by Frances Denney over 20 years ago, Fade-Away 

is the oriiginal, clinicatjy-tested skin lightens that works to

wind blows across a flame and Mows it out,” O a r t  
explained.

Under normal conditkNU, about 100 potentially 
bad weather systems develop and lead to a yearly 
average of 1 0  with organized winds of 39 mph, earn
ing the status of a named trofdcal storm. Of those 
10, an average of six acMeve wind speeds of 74 mph 
and become hurricanes.

But this year there were only six named storms, 
four of them hurricanes. Bonnie and Charley were 
the only deadly hurricanes.

Tn^>ical Storm Andrew contributed to a drown
ing death on the North Carolina const in June. And 
Tropical l^ r m  Danielle formed east of the Wind
ward Islands in September, but peaked out in those 
islands and caused scattered damages.

Bonnie started in the middle of the Gulf of Mex
ico in late June and blew ashore in Texas near the 
Louisiana border, killing three people.

Hurricane Charley, which swiried from mid- 
August to the end of the month, swept across the 
m i^ a o d  starting at the Florida Puihandle and 
emerging off the South Carolina coast. (%ariey 
then turned north and hit the coastal counties oi 
North Carolina. The hurricane contributed to five 
deaths, including three pe<^e killed in an aiririane 
crash when the fringe of the storm brushed past 
Baltimore.

E arl, the strongest hurricane of the year, 
swirled harmlessly north in September until it died 
over cool A lantic Ocean waters.

fade away sun spots, lighten unwanted freckles, normalize 
uneven skin tones and lift away ‘The Pill' spots:

Apply it today for a dare-to-bare complexion in as little as
six to eight weeks. 

Plus smoother.
silkier skin 
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B -52 violates treaty, attracts media attention

4dn

s

(API
:This cniise-missle-carrying B-52 that violated SALT II is stationed 
at Carswell Air Force Base in Fort Worth.
Health department
Reducing offices i I r w i Z Y H T T O riY lY T
Çv AUSTIN (AP) — The sta te  
jie a lth  departm ent announced 
.Friday that it will reduce its pub
lic health regions from 12 to seven 

-  to cut administrative costs.
1’ t

Realignment of the regiopal 
. boundaries is expected to be com
pleted by Sept. 1, 1987.

ir In  C o n c e r t  ir
A m e r i c a ’s #1  Chris t ian  M u s ic  Group

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

7.60%
5-Year

; 7.35% ,
3-Year ^

INSURED
(rom S5.000 to $100,000 

by Iht F.D.r.C. or tho F.8.L.I.C.

lituod by lodoroDy insurod banks 
and savings and loans

May bo rodoomablo prior to maturity 
wttb M onty  reqidrad 6-month 

Morast ponalty

Tom Byrd 
(Limited Partner) 

665-7137 Mon.-Fri. 
317 N Ballard 8;30-4;30

E d w a rd  
D. Jo n v n

MimM) Nm vvk sao tßdmtß mc 
Max« 5KIII— MM«« rm a m  Ctmntai
effective date Nov, 13. 1996,___

\
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WINNERS OF 9 GRAMMY AWARDS
★  ★  D O N ’T  M I S S  ★  ★

TU ESD A Y, D EC . 2 ,1986 7 P.M. 
M.K. BROWN AUDITORIUM  

A LSO  APPEARIN G  
The Tosh Fam ily

^  ^  [s p a r k s  c l e a n e r s
117 W. Kingsmill 669-9881 I 320 E. Francis 665-1741

- my-T** »>• -

ALL SEATS FREE - DONATION BASIS 
^^■rftocord Albums Available At

SUNDAY •  MONDAY •  TUESDAY

50% OFF
The Original Retail Price 

Soloetod Styles
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

Rs|. IS.99 to n.OO
7.99 to 15.99

Ladies Nika Sheas
rn. 2S.9S to 12.95

11.49 to 16.49

Max Faetor
Cafiiatiat & Free ranea

rt|. I.9S to 11.50
97* to 5.75

Juior & NltMi Onhm
P9|. S9.99 fo IO.a<P ^

19.99 to Í9.99

, M.m Tisr.
t .  IT.M

6.75 to 8 .49
/

Misses Sportswaar
rog. 17.99 io 40.00

8.99 to 19.99

Ladies Nylaa Siaaawaar
rog. 14.00 to 32.00

6 .99  to 15.99

Ladies Bras & Slips
rof. 4.00 to 17.50

1.99 to 8.75

Maas Haaaar Co-Ordlaatas
ro|. 30.00 to 10.00

14.99 to 39 .99

Maas Blaxars
/ ro|. 65.00 to 110.00
32.50 to 55.00

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M.-6 P.M.
MONDAV THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M.-9 P.M.

PORT WORTH (AP) — At the very least, the 
arrival of a B-52 bomber modified to become the 
ISlot Air Force plane able to carry cruiae missiles 
touched off a bomb of publicity.

At 8 p.m. Friday, the idane trailing a yellow 
parachute thundered onto the runway at Carswell 
Air Force Baae. When its wheels touched the con
crete, the U.S. became formally in vkdatk» of the 
unratified SALT II aim s agreement made in 1979.

The bomber was returning from San Antonio, 
where it had been modified to carry the air- 
launched cruise missiles. About 25 news media 
representatives, including five television crews, 
assembled near the spot where the plane was to 
touch down.

An Air Force spokesman said 50 news organiza
tions had called asking details about the plane.

At 2:55 p .m ., an A ir F o rce  spokesm an  
announced that the bomber was just 10 miles from 
the base. He said it would be the next plane to land. 
Earlier, a hotdogging F-16 pilot entertained repor
ters  and photographers with a series of ear- 
splitting fi^-bys.

Far <df, the 131st bomber came into view, looking _  bombert.^

like a high-flying flock of geese. Aa it draw cloaar, 
the outline oi the fueeifge took shape. HeadHghtg 
shone brightly through the afternoon glare.

It was approaching Caraweil from the soutb^ 
west. I

“There’s the idane at 7 o’clock,” said L t  CoL 
Harvey Hettlck. “ I t’a an aluminum ovarcaat^ 
When it flies by, it blocks the sun. He’s gidng tc| 
make a ni-i-ice landing.”

Cameral clicked aa the bomber ̂ ided smc 
past the media outpost. The plane gently l 
down, its wheels eniitting puffs smoke as they I 
the pavement.

After the bomber taxied to a halt, the six crei4 
members climbed out of a hatch below the coci 
and walked to a waiting blue van. One crew i 
her waved as the van departed. J

Photographers spread themselves out arouna 
the plane, some.id them sprawling on the concrete, 
to get a better angle for a ahot.

The B-52, which was not carrying missiles on its 
.flight from San Antonio, is nothing new at Carswell 
Air Force Base. The b m  has about a  ^  t b ^ l ^

32 Portraits
x m

H K u n es a  A sso R m
am STM A S CARDS
2- 8x10s
3- 5x7s 
15 wallets 
Plus 12
Christmas cards
Children of all ages, adults and groups.
954 deposit per advertised package. $1 sitting fee for each 
additional subject in same portrait. Ffoses our selection. Not 
valid with any other offer. One advertised package per sub
ject, or group posed together.

Tuesday December 2 thru Sunday December 7
Daily 10 A.M.-8 P.M., Saturday 10 A.M.-7 P.M., Sunday 12 Noon-5 P.M.

Perryton Parkway, Pampa

THE POFTTFIAIT PLACE

Charlie’s Carpet 
Connection 

Does It Again!

We brought you the lowest cost!
We brought you the 

highest quality craftsmanship!
We brought you 2.9% financing!

N O W  C H E C K  T H E S E  
G R E A T  V A L V E S :

“ ADVAIVTAGE”
• S a x o B v  !■  2 8  c o l o r s  
•V L T R A N Y L " ' 1 0 8 %  co w tiaw o w s 

flIaH iO H t a y lo B  f a c e  
•S T A IN G IJA R D " ' t h e  

a l t i a u i t e  l a  s t a l a  r e s i s t a a e e  
• S  Y e a r  W e a r  W a r r a a t y

“ P R IM A C Y ”
• T r a e k l e M  P l a s h  l a  2 2  eal 
• IIL T R A N Y L " ' 1 0 t%  e a a t l i  

f l l a B M a t  a y l o a  f a c e  
•S T A IN G U A R D *  t h e  

a l t i a u i t e  l a  s t a l a  
• 1 0  Y e a r  W e a r  W a r r a a t y

lew
S«|. Yd. • •

Cwaspletoly iMlalled •wer ■■nrlmin pad.
C m m f t m t m l y  ! 
• w e r  l a n i *

' I

•’ C A R P E T  
C O N N E C T IO N

(^aipe^Vinyl—Wood
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Business
C ongress to  exam in e
corp orate tak eovers
By WILLIAM KRONHOLM 
AsMcUted Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Congress’ investigation of 
speculator Ivan Boesky’s insider trading esca
pades will go beyond isolated cases into a thorough 
examination of corporate takeovers and market 
regulation, leadeiis of the House and Senate com
mittees say.

Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., chairman of the 
House Energy and Commerce Committee, and 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis., who will be chair
man of the Senate Banking Committee next year, 
said in interviews they plan to take their inquiries 
beyond the spate of insider trading cases.

Those cases came to a head Nov. 14 when Boes- 
ky, 49, Wall S treet’s best-known arbitrageur, 
agreed to pay $100 miUion and plead guilty to one 
criminal charge to settle a S^urities a.nd Ex
change Commission insider trading complaint. 
Boesky also was barred from trading for life.

Both Dingell and Proxmire said they do not know 
the extent of the problem yet. But both voiced 
suspicions of widespread insider trading in volatile 
takeover stocks.

"It is a major problem, but it is probably more a 
part of a larger problem,’’ said Dingell.

Proxmire said his committee will be looking at 
the broader question of hostile corporate takeov
ers and their effect on American business. But the

senator said the conunittee plans a close look at 
insider trading itself because ot suspicions ot wide
spread abuse.

He noted that former Drexel Burnham Lambert 
Inc. m anaging d irec to r Dennis Levine, who 
pleaded guilty to four counts securities fraud in 
connection with insider trading, profited from 
trading in stocks his company did not handle.

* ‘The conclusion should be that there’s some kind 
of a network out there,” he said. “A lot of people 
know about it. A lot of people are passing informa
tion. We would have to be very naive not to expect 
that that would take place. After all, people can 
make an awful lot of money out oi this.”

Both chairmen said the insider trading inves
tigation will be among their top priorities next 
year.

‘ ‘There’s broad interest throughout the Congress 
as a whole, and you can be assurod there will be no 
resistance to the committee going into this matter 

' with great vigor,” Dingell said.
The formal inquiry begins next week. Dingell’s 

investigations subcommittee holds its first hear
ing Dec. 11. Parallel hearings will begin next year 
in the securities subcommittee to draft whatever 
legislation is needed.

The Senate committee inquiry will begin in late 
January, when the new Democratic-controUed 
Senate is seated and Proxmire formally becomes 
chairman.

Economy still expanding
By CHET CURRIER 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK — 'The American 
economy may not have set many 
speed records lately, but it is 
showing a lot of stamina. Wall 
Street analysts say.

November marked the fourth 
anniversary of the current period 
of economic expansion, and most 
observers believe it still has a 
good way to go.

T h e re  is less  a g re e m e n t, 
how ever, on the question of 
whether business activity can 
start growing at a more rapid 
pace in 1987 after moving ahead 
oniy sluggishly in 1985 and 1986.

“It has been a most interesting 
recovery , to say the le a s t ,” 
observed Irwin Kellner, econom
ist a t M anufacturers Hanover 
Trust Co. of New York, one of the 
nation’s largest banks. ‘‘It is 
strong in some dimensions and 
weak in others. Perhaps this 
‘split personality’ is what has led

some analysts to predict a reces
sion when none has occurred, 
while others projected a boom 
with sim ilar disappointing re
sults.”

Of late, a stop-and-go pattern in 
the nation’s economic statistics 
has established itself almost to 
the point of monotony. Every few 
months, the data present evi
dence that growth is perking up. 
Then, in short order a new set of 
figures comes along to snuff out 
hopes that growth might at last 
be accelerating.

The positive side to all this, 
many observers say, is th a t 
growth has been able to proceed, 
however irregularly, without ex
erting any strong upward press
ure on interest rates and infla
tion.

‘‘Since mid-1984, investors 
have been reveling in one of the 
largest and longest interest rate 
declines on record,” noted the in
vestment firm Goldman, Sachs A 
Co.
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Filter after filter

(API
A maintenance man checks air filters at the PPG Indus
tries chemical plant in Lake Charles, La. Air pulled through 
the filters combusts with natural gas to power turbines that 
create power for the manufacture of chlorine and caustic 
soda.

>

Bankers
pushing
second
mortgage

DALLAS (AP) — Texas bank-Jt
ers are planning a push for a con- 
s titu tio n a l am endm ent th a t  
woiild allow homeowners to take 
out second mcutgages, but con
sumer groups promise to mount 
stiff opposition to the proposal.

Bolstered by the recent land
slide passage of the branch bank
ing law ' bankers feel they have ^

Amoco lays off 
five-miile team
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TEXAS CITY, (AP) — The 
Amoco Gas (^ ., faced with a cost
cutting program, reluctantly laid 
off five mules that had pulled 
mowers at its refinery grounds 
for years, officials said.
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The refinery workers will miss 
seeing the mules, a sight at the 
refinery for more than a half cen
tury, but m echanical mowers 
and chemicals that oontrol weed* 
growth are cheaper, said Ray 
Thompson, the refinery’s public 
affairs coordinator.

4-u
■ N

‘‘Our objective is to squeeze ev
ery bit of product out of every 
barrel of crude and we are also 
trying to squeeze the most out of 
dollars because the times are 
tough,” he said.

Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL

HARTLEY (PANHANDLE 
Potter County) Celeron Oil & Gas 
Co., Bivins (152320 ac) Sec. 7, 
25,EL&RR, 8 mi southeast from 
Channing, PD 5500’, s ta r t on 
approval (Box 52088, Lafayette, 
LA 70505) for the following wells:

No. 4-7H, 1000’ from North & 
West line of Sec.

No. 16-7H, 1000’ from South & 
East line of Sec.

H E M P H IL L  (ALLISO N 
PARKS Upper Morrow) Dyco 
Petroleum Corp., No. 3-3 Hall (640 
a c )  1320’ from South & 467’ from 
East line. Sec. 3,Z-1,ACH&B, 1.5 
mi northwest from Allison, PD 
15100', has been approved (7130 
South Lewis, Tulsa, OK 74136)

H EM PH ILL (H EM PH ILL 
Granite Wash & SE CANADIAN 
Douglas) Meridian Oil Co., No. 8 
Campbell (642 ac) 1841’ from 
South A 2879’ from West line. Sec. 
49,1,1AGN, 8 mi southwest from 
Canadian, PD 12300’, has been 
approved (Box 4239, Houston, TX 
77210)

MOORE (PANHANDLE Pot
ter County) Celeron Oil Co., 
B iv in s  (152320 ac) S ec. 
23,PMc,ELARR, 2 mi west from 
Masterson, PD 4500’, s tart on 
approval, for the following wells:

No 14-23M, 500’ from South A 
2500’ from West line of Sec.

No. 16-23M, 1000’ from South A 
"East line of Sec.

OCHILTREE (BUSCH Upper 
Morrow) Steed Oil A Gas, Inc., 
No. 1 Vernon (320 ac) 467’ from 
North A 2600’ from East line. Sec. 
19,12,HAGN, 4 mi southwest from 
Perryton, PD 8300’, s ta r t on 
approval (Box 2378, Pampa, TX 
79066)

PO TTER (PANHANDLE) 
CeleroQ-Oil A Gas Co., No. 1-15P

Bivins (152320 ac) 1000’ from 
North A 500’ from East line. Sec. 
15,0-18,DAP, 26 mi northwest 
from Amarillo, PD 4500’, start on 
approval.

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M Huber Corp., No. 97 
State of Texas ‘A’, North of Sec. 
80,46,HATC, elev. 2813 kb, spud
9- 5-86, drlg. compì 9-9-86, tested 
11-20-86, pumped 48 bbl. of 40 
grav. oil plus 121 bbls. water, 
GOR 729, perforated 2591-2866, 
TD 2940’, PBTD 2901’ —

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Uplift Production Co., Inc. No. 3- 
A Sanders, Sec. 37,13,HAGN, 
elev. 2013 gr. spud 11-17-85, drlg. 
compì 4-16-86, tested  5-12-86, 
pumped 11 bbl. of 36.5 grav. oil 
plus 100 bbls. water, GOR 91, 
perforated 1936-1942, TD 2056’, 
PBTD 1952’ — Workover Well 
Orig. Drilled by O.H. Hammer in 
1954

GAS WELL COMPLE’nONS
HEM PHILL (SOUTH HIG

GINS Morrow) EP Operating Co., 
No. 2-3 Dorothy Crane, Sec.
3.43, HATC, elev. 2541 rkb, spud 
8-5-85, drlg. compì 9-11-86, tested
10- 27-86, potential 1959 MCF, rock 
pressure 4579, pay 11849-11879, 
TD 12010’, PBTD 121960’ — Form 
1 filed in Enserch Exploration, 
Inc.

LIPSCOMB (COBURN Upper 
Morrow) Kennedy A Mitchell, 
No. 406-2 J o n e s  ‘25’, Sec.
256.43, HATC, elev. 2585kb, spud 
6-9-84, drlg. compì 7-28-84, test 
compì 10-31-84, potential 508 
MCF, rock pressure 4002, pay 
10258-10264, TD 11400’, PBTD 
11215’ —

OCHILTREE (MEKEEL Up
per Morrow) Diamond Shamrock 
Exploration Co., No. 2 Leland E.

Mekeel Sec. 226,43,HATC, elev. 
2941 gr, spud 9-9-86, drlg. compì 
10-5-86, tested 11-14-86, potential 
6400 MCF, rock pressure 3500, 
pay 9346-9359, TD 10500', PBTD 
9508’ —

PLUGGED WELLS
H E M P H IL L  (M A TH ERS 

RANCH Tonkawa) Eagle Oil A 
Gas Co., No. 1 Conatser ‘A’, Sec. 
145,41 ,HATC, re-entered 12̂ 1-81, 
plugged 10-31-86, TD 8197’ (oil) — 
Form 1 filed in Transwestern Gas 
Supply C^.

HUTCHINSON (W.T. COBLE 
Upper Morrow) Baker A Taylor 
Drlg. Co., No. 3-16 Turkey Track 
Ranch, Sec. 16,25,TCRR, spud 9- 
22-86, plugged 10-5-86, TD 7000’ 
(dry) —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Diamond Shamrock Ex
ploration Co., No. 17D Logan, 
Sec. 135,5-T,TANO, spud 9-1-58, 
plugged 11-7-86, TD 3260’ (dispos
a l)—

LIPSCOMB (NORTH BOOK
ER Upper Morrow) HAL Operat
ing (^ ., No. 1-59 Hocking‘A’, Sec. 
59,10,HTAB, spud 9-25-81, plug
ged 11-1886, TD 8300’ (oU) — 
CORRECTED — Plugged Weil

O C H IL T R E E  (KIOWA 
CREEK Marmaton) Strat Land

Exploration, No. 1 Halliburton, 
Sec. 849,43,HATC, spud 9-16-86, 
plugged 10-9-86, TD 9000’ (dry) — 
Corrected Section Number

I  To Introduce Our |

j CUSTOM I 
I FRAMING I
I  DEPARTMENT |

! 20% OFF !
■  (^  Molding in Stock I
I  Now thru Dec 31. 1986 ■

I I
I  your pictures, mirrors De- I  
jj signed from distinctive mold- ■

ings. Choose round and oval I

■ mats as well as rectangular S  
shapes Our frames and 3 day |  

I  service are sure to please you ^

! ELCO Glass I 2 Works !
316 W. FoelW 669-9811

Space Heaters
Get-a port^le John Deere 
space heater and put 
warmth where you need 
it. Four sizes...from  
50,0(X) to 350,(XX) Btu.
Flameout protection.
Electric ignition. Self-lubri
cating air compressor. All 
burn kerosene or No. 1 
fueloil.

**N«thiag Rubs Like A Deere”
“We Service What We SeD”

Crossman Implement Co.
Hwy.MEast

Actum PTum I

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
MAYBE WE CAN HELP!

IF YOU’RE 16 OR O LD ER ... 
we can help you in these areas:

•  Financial aid to attend high 
school, vocitional school, 
or collaga

a Find a part-tima job 
a On-tha-iob training
Call or coma by our offices at:

322 a. Cuylar ,  
Pampa, TX 79066 

I M6-00S1

P lu m lu m d le  C ^ ouauaM aitjr  S c r w l c e s

TRAIMNQ and EMPLOYMENTi r r r i T

aesevj ^
the momentum to change the coo- 
stitutionsl prohibition on second 
mortgages.

Although past efforts a t repeal
ing the law have failed, bankers 
say the depressed economy and 
changes in the federal tax code 
offer a more advantageuos posi
tion from which to bargain for the 
repe^.

Richard E. Lane, president of 
First City Bank-Central Park in 
San Antonio, said the ropeal is of 
first priority. Lane is chairman of 
the Texas Bankers Association, 
the main trade group represent
ing the 1,935 commercial banks in 
Texas.

Current Texas law allow bor
rowers to obtain home equity 
financing only to buy a new home, 
make home improvements or 
pay taxes. Texas is the only state 
that prohibits homeowners from 
taking out second mortgages.

One study directed by Gerald 
Keim, a professor of manage
ment at Texas AAM University, 
estimated repealing the prohibi
tion would generate $4.1!) billion 
of in c re as^  revenue annually.

M A N O R

TEXAS
Q U A L I T Y

fruit cake
■o.'SdN

Sale
Sponsored
by

Pampa High School Band 
669-2681

Early Retirement/ 
Rollover Seminar

Celanese Cabot 
IRI Pioneer 

Chevron Exxon
sumIf you’re scheduled to receive a lump 

distribution from a pension or profit-snanng

r,
Ian where you work, you can easily set up an 
RA Rollover with these funds. If you do, you 

can avoid paying taxes on this distribution 
until you retire. Learn more about these in
vestment possibilities at our free seminar. 
Just call for reservations.

Topics: Exploring your options and types 
of investments available withitime for
answering your questions.

Thursday, Decem ber 4 th 
7 :3 0  p.m .

Lovett Memorial Lmrary AndHorfaun 
Speflker: Tom Byrd 

Fo r resel^ations call ^ 5 > 7 1 3 7

.■dwopd 0 .
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Sports Scene
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Tascosa wins tourney; Pam pa third
I r«  J O H N  O R R n ir i  I .  t i___ j  . . . . .  WBy JOHN GEROEL Jr.
Srerts Writer

A m arillo  Tascosa won the 
opening gam e of the Pam pa 
Chamber of Commerce Invita
tional basketball toumment Fri
day morning, defeating Dimmitt 
64-39.

Saturday night, the Rebels also 
won the final game and the cham
pionship trophy with a 58-54 vic
tory over Palo Duro.

In between, basketball fans 
were tre a te d  to 10 games of 
sparkling, and some not so spark
ling, play.

Pampa’s Harvesters got off to 
a good start as they edged Big 
Spring 80-77 in a tightly-contested 

‘ game and moved into the winners 
bracket. But the H arvesters 

' stumbled in their second game, 
'toppling 69-46 to the Dons Satur- 
' day afternoon.
- In the third place contest, Pam
pa came back for a 53-49 win over 
Morton to claim the third place 
trophy.

Dimmitt, a loser in the first 
round, came back to claim the 
consolation title with a 61-51 win 

'over Plainview and a 64-41 vin
dication over Big Spring.
‘ Seventh place went to Plain- 
view Saturday as they stopped 

' the Lubbock Dunbar Panthers 69- 
49.

The tournam ent organizers 
called the two-day affair a suc
cess and started plans to make 
the tournament an annual event.

“ It’s super,” Bill Harris, the 
tournament director, said after 
the final game. “What we tried to 
do was invite those teams that 
were in the playoffs last year. We 
had the top teams in this part of 
the country.

“I’m just thrilled to death with 
the tournam ent,” H arris con

tinued. “All the coaches and indi 
viduals were quality people.

“ We have already been con
tacted by top teams wanting in 
the tourney,” he added.

Floyd Sackett, executive direc
tor of the chamber, said, “ We had 
a good tournament. Everything 
went well. I haven’t  heard any 
complaints.'’

Robert Hale, the new Harves
te r  boys v a rs ity  b ask e tb a ll 
coach, was extremely pleased 
with the tourney.

“ It was a real good tournament 
and it was presented well,” Hale 
said. “ I was pleased to be a part 
of it. It was a tremendous gesture 
on the part of the chamber of 
commerce.

“There were some good, good 
ball games played here,” Hale 
continued. And he is excited ab  ̂
out the future of the event. “ I 
know they have plans to continue 
it and make it an institution.”

A ll-Tournam ent selections 
were Mike Mitchell, Tascosa; 
C harlie  Young, Big Spring; 
James Alexander, Dimmitt; Jer
ry Joyce, Morton; and William 
’niomas Palo Duro.

First Round
Tascosa 64, Dimmitt 39 '
Morton 78, Plainview 76 
Pampa 80, Big Spring 77 
Palo Duro 63, Dunbar 35

Semifinal Round
Dimmitt 61, Plainview 51 
Big Spring 76, Dunbar 63 
Tascosa 76, Morton 59 
Palo Duro 69, Pampa 46

Final Round
Plainview 69, Dunbar 49 
Dimmitt 64, Big Spring 41 
Pampa 53, Morton 49 
Tascosa 58, Palo Duro 54
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Mark Spain, top, battles with a Big Spring player.
(Staff Photo by D aaae A. Laverty)

Wheeler shuts out Wilson in regional playoff
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Cody Wiggins, Wheeler’s leading rusher, steps off some yardage.

By JOHN GERDEL Jr.
"Sports Writer

CHlLbRESS — Defense proved once again to be 
the key for the Wheeler Mustangs as they shut out 
Wilson’s Mustangs 21-0 Friday night.

As Wheeler moves into the round of eight, the 
Mustangs had to wait until Saturday night to learn 
the identity of their next foe. The possibUty of a 
another game with Sunray loomed large "as they 
were six-point favorites over Wink.

Sunray won Saturday’s game with Wink 40-6 at 
Levelland, more than gaining the six-point favo
rite mark. Pam pa will be the site of the regional 
playoff a t 7:30 p.m. Friday. In the last meeting, 
Oct. 24, the Mustangs beat Sunray 28-19.

Wheeler’s defense earned an ‘ A’ for the fifth time 
in 11 games with the shutout over Wilson. That 
effort, particularly in the first half, was the key to 
the win, according to Preston Smith, Wheeler head 
coach.

“ We played real good defense, especially the 
first half,” Smith said Saturday after reviewing 
the game film. Wilson got only two first downs and 
about 45 yards of total offense in the first half, he 
noted.

Dicky Salyer, Wheeler’s All-State running back 
candidate until he was injured early in the season 
and had knee surgery, was back on field for Wheel
er Friday night, getting in about 30 plays on the 
defensive line.

“ He’s about 80 per cent,” Smith said of Salyer’s 
condition, noting that his upper body strength was 
good despite the long break. “Salyer is about two 
or three weeks from being able to play at full 
strength,” Smith added.

Richai^ Smith turned in another sparkling night 
on the defense for Wheeler. He has b ^ n  averaging 
18 or 19 tackles per game, according to Smith, but 
possibly had more than % against Wilson.

Wheeler’s defense also picked off four Wilson 
passes, including two by Bobby Sword. “ The

secondary played real well,” Smith noted.
With a defense stiffer than a steel wall, the 

Wheeler offense found the skyways to their liking 
and used it for three key plays.

On Wheeler’s second possesion of the game. 
Mustang quarterback Augie Hennard tossed 40- 
yard pass to David Jones that put Wheeler in busi
ness at the Wilson 12.

Two plays later, Bubba Smith rolled in from the 
12, breaking two tackles on the way. Richard 
Smith’s kick put the Mustangs in front 7-0 with 3 ;0S 
left in the first quarter.

That 7-0 edge looked like it would be the halftime 
difference, but Hennard found Jones again and the 
two connected for 64 yards and a second Wheeler 
touchdown with 2:57 left in the first half. Richard 
Smith was again on target with the extra point.

Wheeler added one more tally with 1:50 left in the 
game after one of Sword’s interceptions that set 
the Mustangs at their own 46-yardline. Gray.son 
Benson then collected 39 yards on a dajh around 
the right end that moved the scrim m age line to the 
Wilson 12.

Three plays later, the Smith Brothers, Bubba 
with a 4-yard run and Richard with a kick, pro
vided the final score.

“ We played a little bit better offense than we 
have been playing all year,” the coach said. “Cody 
Wiggins, running with the football, had the best 
night he has ever had.”

Wiggins led all rushers with 19 carries for 97 
yards. Benson carried 13 times for 76 yards.

Punting was another key factor in the game, 
according to Smith. Wheeler punted three times 
for an average of 46 yards. “That kept them in bad 
position most of the night,” Smith remarked.

Wheeler collected 18 first downs while holding 
Wilson to seven and had a total of 351 yards to 
Wilson’s 201.

Smith noted one negative In the game: Wheeler 
suffered four turnovers. “That’s out of character 
for us. We have had only 10 for the year,” he said.

It always comes the Sunday after turkey day
SERVING LEFTOVERS
A check with City Hall says 

there is no truth to the rumor that 
the section of Duncan Street be
tween Ballard and Harvester, 
again sealcoated this past sum
mer, is going to be renamed Cor
duroy Road.

Yes, the Judge Tipps on the 
NBC-TV hour-long feature ear
l ie r  th is  m onth  re la t iv e  to 
adopted children is a brother of 
former PHS football Coach Tom 
Tipps. .

After beating a Canadian team 
in an  e x h ib i t io n ,  UNC- 
W ilm ington coached  by ex-

»H a r v e s te r  C oach  R o b e r t  
McPherson, opened its season 
against Army last night. “ I just 
hope we don’t get blown out too 

> o f ^  early,” the coach said this 
* week, “with the likes of DePaul, 
T Wake Forest, Nhvy and the Indi- 
; ana U. Classic on our schedule.” 
« He also said Sports Illustrated 
: used 20 rolls at film to get the 

single picture published in that 
• m ag’s College Basketball Spe- 
; cial. And he added warm words 
; and best wishes for R obot Hale 

and the Harvesters this season.
* Thanks to the football Bowl 
; organisations, the solution to 
-• financial problems a t colleges 
: may be solved. With the NCAA

voicing no objection to corporate 
■sponsorship of bowl games, it 
should be okay to secure corpora
tions to finance college athletic 
programs. Just imagine the pos
sibilities. In the Southwest Con
ference you could have the Jim
my ^ a n  Hogs of Arkansas; the 
Rice White Owls would always 
come out smoking; obviously the 
Ford Mustangs at SMU; Mesa 
Petroleum could turn Texas Tech 
into the P ickens’ R aiders; a 
musical instrum ent firm  that 
manufactures trombones should 
own the Long Homs at Texas; 
and Bum could not only own the 
coach at A&M but also the team, 
making them the Bright Aggies, 
forever ending Aggie jokes. For 
his next presidential bid Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy could sponsor 
B ay lor, renam ed  the Teddy 
Bears, or would that best be left 
to Merrill Lynch or some other 
Wall S tree t firm . And those 
corporate takeovers ruined some 
others ... the Navistar Harves
ters just doesn’t have the ring of 
International Harvesters.

Death took two Harvesters of 
yesteryear the last ten days. 
Buck Munday, one of Coach Odus 
Mitchells all-time favorites, died 
at his home in the VaUey. He was 
a regular at the Tri-State Seniors

Sports Forum
Warren H asse

Golf Tournament each year. And 
an auto accident while on a quail 
hunting trip took the life of Frank 
Ernest McLaughlin, who served 
a co-manager of the PHS football 
teams for Mitchell in 1934 and 
1935. An active sportsman all his 
life, well liked by teachers and 
classmates, Frank was in Pampa 
for the 50th class reunion in 1985. 
He resided in San Antonio the 
past 16 years.

You asked, I checked. John 
Kendall’s contract as athletic 
d irec to r-foo tball coach runs 
through February 1988, accord
ing to the school administrative 
office. It is due re-consideration 
next February, along with all 
other administrators’ contracts.

The coin has two sides. When a 
school moves up a notch in NCAA 

■classification, or joins a new con
ference, it normally cannot com
pete for championships for a year 
or two, allowing time to upgrade

the athletic program to the new 
level. This happened to West 
Texas State when it entered the 
Missouri Valley Conference. So, 
according to an NCAA source, the 
same holds true when you drop 
down m classification, to protect 
those schools who have been at 
that level. The thinking is that 
since the athletes were recruited 
for a Division I competitive level 
it is unfair to let them use that 
strength to gain an advantage in 
Division II. Sounds reasonable, 
though not too satisfying to ques
tions of West Texas Sate fans un
happy that the 7-4 Buffaloes and 
Lone Star Conference (Div. II) un
beaten champions didn’t get into 
the post-season playoffs. But for 
a longtime Div. II member, and 
being on the bubble, it is perfectly 
logical.

No, it isn’t Ukely that if SMU is 
given the “death penalty” over 
it’s alleged NCAA rules vida-

tions that all law degrees from 
that Methodist institution will be 
invalidated.

For the past year, most NFL 
teams have been trying to make a 
sandwich out of Jim McMahon, 
the obstreperous quarterback of 
the Super Bowl Champion Bears. 
Now, Kraft has seized on the 
situation and signed the oft- 
injured one as a pitchman for it’s 
M iracle Whip product. You’ll 
s ta r t  seeing him on your TV 
screen with his McMahonwich re
cipe in a couple of weeks. We 
won’t give away the entire re
cipe, but it does involve a lot d  
turkey, salami and bologna, plus 
as many of the sponsor products a 
30-second spot will allow. And 
don’t forget the cucum bers. 
Burrrrrp.

Like the fellow said about the 
Americas Cup races ... the only 
way they could make yacht rac
ing exciting is to start just above 
Niagra FaUa.

The late Dr. Jam es Comette 
acknow ledged the  sk ills  de
veloped by coaches in the area of 
communication by hiring them 
for unique peo|de-related posts, 
ra th e r than hiring classroom  
teachers. Exam ples included 
Weldon Trice a t  Dean of Stu
dents, Jack Edmondson handling 
r e l a t i o n s  b e tw e e n  f u tu r e

teachers and area schools, and 
Buff Morris leader of the Oppor
tunity Plan. And you quickly run 
out of fingers and toes counting 
the ex-coaches elevated into prin 
cipalships because of the ability 
developed while dealing  with 
athletes, parents and community 
... needs the average classroom 
teacher doesn’t acquire.

How come the powerful news 
media, which have expended ev
ery opportunity to bash OUR 
president over hum anitarian  
efforts to free hostages and ease 
tensions have been as silent as 
ashes about investigating and 
p u b l ic iz in g  th e  n u m e ro u s  
charges by the freed hostages, 
the intermediary Terry Waite, 
and OUR government that the 
media’s exposing all the behind- 
the-scenes negotiations has stop
ped everything, and possibily 
could lead to the deaths of the hos
tages? It's  obviously not as much 
fun hitting yourself in the bead 
with a hammer as it is pounding 
on someone else.

And it’s great to have profes
sional basketball back, just to 
hear quotes from Frank L ^den , 
300-pound coach of the Utah Jasz, 
who self-evaluates that “ it’s hard 
to be Bt as a fiddle when you’re 

'shaped like a cello.”
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T exas coach fired  after 5 -6  season
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I Dodds meets with the press after Akers’ firing. (AP Laterphoto)

By JACE KEEVER 
AsMciatod Pr«M Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas head 
football coach Fred Akers, the 
target of mounting criticism as 
the Longhorns stumbled through 
their first losing season in three 
decades, was f h ^  Saturday.

A th le tic  D ire c to r  DeLoss 
Dodds, whometeariier intheday 
with the school’s Athletics Coun
cil, said Akers would be reas
signed to other duties at the uni
versity. Dodds said those duties 
had not yet been determined.

“ I have concluded it is in the 
best long-term interests of the 
University Texas to seek new 
leadership,” Dodds said.

A search for a new coach would 
begin immediately, Dodds said.

Akers, who had just completed 
his 10th season as head coach, 
was informed of the decision 
Saturday morning. He has five 
years left on contract that pays 
him $91,600 a year. He replaced 
the highly successful D arrell 
Royal as the Longhorns’ coach.

.‘”rhis was an especially tough 
decision to make because, in 
spite of the criticism directed at 
him, Fred Akers has done some 
great things for the university 
during the 10 years he has been 
head coach and has handled him
self in a class way this year,” 
Dodds said.

“ However, sometimes it simp
ly becomes necessary to make 
such a change and to inject new 
energy and new leadership at the 
top of an organization such as our 
football program,” he said while 
reading from a p re p a r^  state
ment. ^

Dodds said his recommenda
tion concerning Akers has been 
reviewed and supported by UT 
president William Cunningham.

“ I believe this recommenda
tion is in the best interest of the 
university and I support this 
change in our football program,” 
Cunningham said.

L.O. “ Tom” Morgan, chair
man of the Athletics Council, said 
that panel recognizes “ the many 
positive contributions that Coach 
Akers has made, but the council 
supports the change and I perso-

1

Akers
nally look forward to a revital
ized football program in the fu
ture.”

Akers was told of the decision 
about noon Saturday and said he 
would hold a press conference 
Monday to outline his reaction to 
it.

“ It’s been quite a day,” he told 
KVUE-’TV in AusUn. “I want to 
make sure I digest all 1 have been 
served before I really say what 
I’d like to say about it all.”

He told CBS that “ I guess I 
d id n ’t do w hat those people 
wanted. I’d do it over agam the 
same w ay.... I certainly wouldn’t 
say it’s the end of the world. I 
don’t control everything that hap
pens to me, but thank goodness, I 
can still control how I react to it. 
I’ll land on my feet.”

Akers’ 10-year record at Texas 
was 8&-31-2, for a winning percen
tage of just under 74.

H is Longhorn  te a m s  won 
Southwest Conference cham 
pionships in 1977 and 1983 and 
played in three Cotton Bowls, los
ing to Notre Dame and Georgia 
and defeating Alabama.

llie  Cotton Bowl losses to Notre 
Dame in 1978 and Georgia in 1983

'Kick stops Corsicana 
for the second year

. By CHARLES RICHARDS 
, Associated Press Writer

For the second year in a row, 
. McKinney kicker Jay Bob Harris 
; has ended Corsicana’s football 
• season.

Harris nailed a 31-yard field 
goal with 24 seconds remaining 
Friday night in Texas Stadium to 
give McKinney a 24-22 victory 
over Corsicana, which ended the 
regular season as No. 1 in the 
state among Texas’ Class 4A foot
ball teams in the AP Schoolboy 
PoU.

A year ago, Harris beat Corsi
cana, 9-7, with three field goals.

Corsicana ended the season 
with an 11-1 record. Allen and 
Wilmer-Hutchins played Satur
day to determine who would meet 
McKinney, 12-1, in the quarterfin
als next week.

Elsewhere, Daingerfield, rank
ed No. 1 in Class 3A, won its 29th 
straight game and ran its record 
to 13-d this season by defeating 
Springtown 28-13 in Garland; but 
Valley View, the No. 1 team in 1 A, 
was upset 28-19 by Burkeville.

Daingerfield scored all of its 
touchdowns in the first half, all on 
explosive plays. David Mims 
scored on runs of 40 and 75 yards, 
Jimmy Morrow raced 70 yards, 
and Jaime Evans threw a 74-yard 
TD pass to Steve Stutsman.

Jayton, the two-time defending 
s ta te  cham pion in six -m an , 
stayed unbeaten this year by 
crushing Guthrie 55-22, while last 
year’s runnerup, Christoval, adv
anced with a 70-57 quarterfinals 
victory over Newcastle.

San Antonio Holmes, No. 1 in 
Class 5A, was paired against Con
verse Judson Saturday ^tem oon 
in San Antonio.

Corsicana led McKinney 22-21 
and was trying to increase its 
lead, but McKinney’s Sammy 
Walker intercepted at the McKin
ney 25 with five minutes to play. 
S tar runningback Randy Sim
mons, who had 152 yards on 22 
carries, sparked a drive that got 
the ball to the 14, setting up the 
winning kick.

“ Once we got that close, I knew 
the ballgame was over,” McKin
ney Coach Ron Poe said.

Each team called a timeout be
fore Harris finally got to kick.

“ I was concentrating and I was 
praying,” said Harris.

Corsicana jumped out to a 15-0 
lead in the first quarter on Daniel 
Morgan’s 41-yard run, John La- 
whom’s 31-yard field goal and 
Shannon Paschal’s 31-yard pass 
to Keith Moore, but McKinney 
battled back.

Simmons returned a kickoff 87 
yards, and the Lions cut the de
ficit to 15-13 at the half on Wal
ker’s 33-yard interception and re
turn.

Both benches emptied in a free- 
for-all that erupted on the last 
play of the first half after a Corsi
cana interception.

McKinney went ahead in the 
third quarter, 21-15, when Wilfred 
Pryor returned a punt 35 yards, 
then capped a 43-yard drive with 
an 8-yard run. But Corsicana 
came right back, driving 65 yards 
early in the fourth quarter and 
scoring on Paschal’s 3-yard run.

Middle school teams win two
Pam pa’s seventh and eighth 

grade Blue teams took a pair of 
games from their Perryton coun
terparts last week.

In the seventh grade contest, 
Pampa Blue downed Perryton, 
33-24, as Paul Brown scored 13 
points, including six field goals. 
Phillip .Sexton pulled down five

rebounds and led in steals.
In the eighth grade contest, 

Pampa Blue stopped Perryton 46- 
38. Quincy Williams led the Pam
pa squad with 18 points and five 
rebounds.

’The next games for the Blue 
tea m s will be M onday with 
Borger.

Looking good

Chinese bodybuilders strike a pose during 
the Fourth National Bodybuilding contest 
Friday in Shenzan, which borders oh Hong 
Kong. The contest, denounced by some cn-

(A P I

tics as an “unhealthy tendency” marked the 
first tim e women were allowed to wear biki
nis at a national contest in China.

■ H o u sto n  O i le r s  t e s t  C le v e la n d  B r o w n s  to d a y
' By CHUCK MELVIN 
; AP Sparta Writer

CLEVELAND (AP)—Ernest Givins and 
Frank Minnifield both played football at 
the University of Louisville. Their com / 
moo interests find there, Givins says.

Minnifield, now a comerback for the 
C leveland Browns, will be covering 
Givins, a wide receiver for the Houston 
Otters, when the NFL teams meet today at 
Cleveland Stadium.

‘“rh e re ’s no love lost between us,” 
Givins said. “We try to stay away from 
a ^  ottier. I don’t  dislike the man, but I 
don’t  try  to work out with him, either.”

Givins. a rookie second-round draft 
choice, said M innifield, a three-yanr

veteran, succeeded in rattling him when 
the Browns beat the Oilers 23-20 in the 
Astrodome in September. Minnifield play
ed bump-and-run coverage on Givins and 
distracted him by constantly talking to 
him at the line of scrimmage.

“He almost talked me out of my game 
last time,” Givins said. “With me going 
out there as a rookie, I didn’t  think a pro
fessional would talk as much as he did. But 
this time. I’m not going to say anything 
back to him.

” As long as 1 play the correct way and 
run my routes aiid catch the football, ev
erything else will take care of itself. As 
long as I keep my cool and don’t  do what-I 
did last time we idayed, I’U be OK. Last 
time, he came up to me with a couple of

cheap shots to the head. I got frustrated 
and started messing up my routes and I 
didn’t catch the ball very well.”

Givins has since blossomed into one of 
the top rookies in the NFL. He has caught 
46 passes for 803 yards, and he teams with 
Drew Hill to give the Oilers, one of the 
better sets of starting receivers in the 
league.

“ I think their receivers are comparable 
to Mark Clayton and Mark Duper (of the 
Miami Dolphins),”  said Cleveliuid Coach 
Marty Schottenheimer. “That’H be an in
teresting matchup this week—our comer- 
backs against their wide receivers.”

’The Browns, 8-4, are tied with the Cin
cinnati Bengals for first place in the AFC

Central Division. ’The Bengals play at De
nver today.

The Otters, 3-9, would seem to have little 
motivatton, but Givins said their two vic
tories in the past three weeks have in
spired them.

’’We can’t back up now,” he said. “We 
have to keep moving forward. And we 
have nothing to lose.”

Although he has great respect for the 
ability of Minnifield and the Browns’ other 
comerback, Hanford Dixon, Givins said 
he enjoys playing against man-to-man 
coverage.

*’I fed  if I can beat fhelkbin the bump- 
and-run, I have a very good chance of a big 
play,” be said. “And I fed  nump-and-ran 
can make me get respect'dut of a person.’!

denied Texas the national title. 
Akers’ squads finished in The 
Assbeiated P ress Top 10 four 
times, including No. 2 in 1981.

“We had it,” Akers said after a 
fourth quarter muffed punt en
abled Georgia to escape with a 
10-9 victory in the 1963 game.

Akers had a hard act to follow 
in Royal, whose team s won 
national championships in 1963 
and 1969 and 11 SWC tiUes. In
cluded in a 20-year record of 167- 
47-5 was a 30-game winning 
streak in 1968-70. ^

And there were those Royal ^  
fans who never shifted th e ir 
lo y a l ty  to  A k e rs , w h o se  
businesslike style contrasted  
with Royal’s country humor.

Akers appeared resigned to the 
disaffection, sa)dng certain peo
ple did not like him when he re
placed Royal, and never would, 
and there was nothing he could do 
about it:

Despite averaging 8Vi victories 
a year, Akers was 2-7 in bowl 
games and in recent years lost by 
wide m arg ins to a rch -riva ls  
Oklahoma and Texas A&M dur
ing the regular season. His critics 
said he simply could not win the 
big games.

’This year was the first at Texas 
that his team did not receive a 
bowl game invitation.

Akers graduated in 1960 from 
the U niversity  of A rkansas, 
where he played defensive back, 
q u a r t e r b a c k  a n d  d id  th e  
placekicking.

He served as a student assis
tan t a t Arkansas and was an 
assistant coach at Jefferson High 
School in Port Arthur, Texas, for 
one year before becoming head 
high school coach at Edinburg for 
t h ^  years.

Akers coached one year at Lub- ' 
bock High School in Lubbock and 
was h i r ^  by Royal as an assis
tant in 1966, staying on until 1975 
when he ac ce p ted  the head  
coaching job at Wyoming.

After a 2-9 record in 1975, Ak
ers’ 1976 Wyoming team went 8-4.

That same year. Royal called it 
quits, and Akers was selected for 
the Texas job over longtim e 
Royal assistant Mike Campbell.

C o w b o y s  
p u z z le d  
o v e r  s a g  ^

IRVING (AP)—The most com
mon question asked in these parts - 
since the turkey was put away 
Thursday night has been: What’s 
wrong with the Dallas Cowboys?

Should the Cowboys lose all ' 
three of their remaining games, 
the bunch once known as “Amer
ica’s Team” would have its first 
losing season since 1964.

Nobody seems to know what’s 
gone wrong.

“ It’s  hard to put your finger on 
it,” said secondary coach Dick 
Nolan.

“You can look at a million diffe- ' 
rent things,” said defensive tack
le Randy White.

“ I’m just as baffled as anyone 
in Texas Stadium,” said corner- ■ 
back Everson Walls.

“We are in a down dip and it’s 
rea lly  com ing at the wrong 
time,” said Ck>ach Tom Landry.

The Cowboys, who are 7-6, have 
lost four out of their last five 
games. They gave up 72 points in 
five  days in a 41-14 loss to 
Washington and a 31-14 Thank
sgiving loss to Seattle.

Ahead are games with the Los 
A ngeles R am s in A naheim , 
Calif., a week from Sunday and at . 
home against Philadelphia and 
Chicago.

Dallas m ust win one of the 
three to break even.

The Cowboys came into the 
National Football league as an 
expansion team in 1960 and in the 
first five years didn’t have a win
ning season, posting an 18-46-4 re- - 
cord.

In 1965, the team broke even at 
7-7, although they lost in the Play
off Bowl to Baltimore.

But since 1966, the Cowboys 
have had a string of 20 consecu
tive winning seasons.

’The Cowboys’ worst seasons 
since 1966 came in 1974 when they 
were 8-6 and in 1984 when they 
were 9-7. The 1964 team miSMd 
the playoffs ■— the first time the '  
(knrbo^ hadn’t been to the fday- 
offs in a decade.

Linebacker Jeff Rohrer said, 
“ We haven’t been getting a n ^ ^  
breaks, and that has had an a ffeJP I 
on us.” ^

White said, “Anirtime you give 
up the Ug plays, you put yourself 
a t a  ewtain disadvantage. And 
we have given up some big plays 

-■ and it has been hurting us.”

Landry said, “You can’t  win 
these games against good teanu  
if you don’t  stop their runningimd . 
passing.”

I L andry’s most telling com- * 
ment in recent days tied the Cow
boys’ past success to the present 

j situation. «.
'
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W arm days spur 
fishing thoughts

' This may be the wrong time 
of the year to think about 
fishing, bijifwith this Indian 
Summer weather the Panhan
dle has been experiencing, 
angling seems more appropri
ate than hunting.

In recent years, many state 
game commissions and de
p a r tm e n ts  have been ex
perim enting with different 
varieties of fish, introducing 
them  in selected  h ab ita ts  
where native fish don’t do well 
for some reastm.

One of my favorites is fish 
that was sort of developed by 
man — the striper-white bass 
hybrid. In Texas, hybrid stock
ing began in 1977 and the hyb- 
r id s ’ popu larity  has been 
growing.

A survey at Lake Fort Phan
tom Hill near Abilene this year 
found 37 percent of the anglers 
were fishing for the hybrids, 
according to Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department Biologist 
David Terre. In 1981, only 4.5 
percent of the anglers at the 
r e s e rv o ir  w ere a f te r  the  
hybrid.

Terre estimated that 2,268

hybrids were caught during a 
three-m onth  period in the 
spring of 1906 and those fish 
w eighed  a to ta l  of 6,472 
pounds. He added that while 
most hybrids caught weigh 
two to three pounds, fish up to 
11 pounds have been taken.

I first got acquainted with 
the hybrid fish a few years ago 
in Kansas where they were 
stocked in a small city water 
supply called Lake CMdwater. 
The lake, in south central Kan
sas near the Oklahoma border, 
is named for the town it serves, 
not the water temperature.

A re tired  assistan t chief 
game warden for the Kansas 
Fish and Game Commission 
was bragging about sacking 
up a limit of wipers, as the hyb
rid is called in Kansas.

I badgered him long enough 
(about two seconds) until he 
finally spilled his secret, and 
boy, did it work! Not only did 
the wipers bite, but those fish 
are fighting dudes.

His s e c re t  w eapon was 
frosen shrimp, and his secret 
attack was fishing right on the 
bottom on the face of the dam.

P o w d e r 
& P lu g
By John 
Gerdel Jr.

■ 1

The face ot the dam was a 
shallow, sandy bank that ex
tended far out into the lake. 
You could wade about 30 yards 
out and not get wet above the 
waist.

And sometimes going wad
ing was necessary.

M aybe the  sm ell of the  
shrimp awakened some ances
tra l response, I don’t know. 
But the shrimp worked when 
other baits didn’t.

Wipers don’t believe in a lit
tle tenati ve tap on the line to let 
you know they are  around, 
either. It’s an all or nothing 
strike and they hit — even the 
two-pounders — like a ton of 
bricks.

On one occasion , I was 
fishing with a couple of rods in 
bank sti^nds when a wiper hit 
and the fish popped the rod 
right out of the holder. It re
quired a quick dip to recover

the rig, and the fish was still 
a ttach ^ .

Once hooked, a wiper makes 
one try for deep water, then 
broadsides against the pull oi 
the hook. This usually results 
In a crossing pattern in fixnt of 
the angler guaranteed to tang
le any neatly  lines or other ob
jects in the water.

W ipers a lso  ap p aren tly  
tra v e l in schools. One hit 
would be followed by two or 
three more, depending on the 
number of lines in the water. 
Then the excitem ent would 
stop for about half an hour, 
only to start all over again.

In Texas, wipers or hybrids 
are stockeid in 22 small and 
m ed ium -sized  re se rv o irs  
across the state , prim arily 
near population centers. ’They 
do especially well in power 
p lan t lak es , accord ing  to 
TP&W officials.

Stripers move to Texas coast
LIVINGSTON — Tocas Parks 

and Wildlife Department fisher
ies biologists believe the striped 
bass may evenutaliy become a 
popular sport fish in Texas’ coas
tal bays and passes as well as in
land reservoirs.

Biologist Larry McEacbem oi 
Rockport said there is mounting 
evidence that strippers originat
ing from introduced populations 
are travriing down rivers to the 
coast.

Department crews tagged 87 
stripers below the Lake Living
ston Dam during April 1986. The 
site is the state’s best source erf 
stripers for hatchery propogation 
since hundreds of the fish concen
trate in a restricted area below

the dam on their spwaning run. | 
“One of the fish we tagged a] 

L ivingston was caught by s 
fisherman at the Houston Powe^' 
and Light Company spillway is 
Trinity Bay during September,’ . 
McEachem said. “ This is th f 
first documentation of a stripei> 
moving down the Trinity Rivet 
into the Galveston Bay system.’';

The fish was 21 inches loni 
when released and 23 inches lonf 
when captured after at least a 75 
mile trip down the river. ■

Similar tagging studies at Tole
do Bend on the Texas-Louisiana 
border also appear to indicate 
stripers travel extensively dowr 
t te  Sabine River below the Tole. 
do Bend Dam. L

Marlboro time

Jam es Ross of Plano takes a break after 
dragging his buck through the sand pits and 
m arshlands of the Gus Engling W ildlife

(AP Lucrptaolo)

Management area in Anderson County. Ross 
and anout 90 other hunters were selected in a 
lottery to hunt the WMA.

BYU tackle 
wins Outland

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
Jason Buck, a 274-pound defen
sive tackle at Brigham Young, 
was named the 1986 winner of the 
Outland Trophy Saturday as the 
best interior lineman in college 
football.

“I was always a quarterback in 
high school so it wasn’t until I was 
switched to the defensive line in 
college that I began dreaming of 
the Outland,” said Buck, a 6-foot- 
6 senior. “ It was the impossible 
dream  but I knew it was out 
there.”

Buck was one of eight nominees 
for the award, which is presented 
by the Football Writers Associa
tion of America.

The others who had been in the 
running were center Ben Tam- 
burello of Auburn; offensive line
men Chris Conlin of Penn State, 
Dave Croston of Iowa, Paul Kiser 
of Wake Forest and Danny Villa 
of Arizona State; and defensive 
linemen Jerome Brown of Miami 
and Danny Noonan of Nebraska.

) A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
A s s o c i a t i o n
WE'RE FIGHTING FO ? 
MDURLIFE
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Movie Reviews 
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Before hanging strings of lights, 
spread them on the floor and check for 

fn^vd or b<ue wires, cracked insula
tion, loose connections, and damaged 

plugs or light sockets.
Check extension cords for 

wear or damage and don't run 
them across walking areas.

Ibst lights before putting them on the 
tree. Unplug them before making repairs 

or replacing bulbs.
Overloading circuits with too many 

lights can cause Are. Follow manufac
turer's instructions about the number 

of lights allowed on one circuit.
Choose a fresh, green tree, trim its 

base and keep it in plenty of water. If the 
needles are brown and break off 

easily, it could be a Hre risk.
□  If you buy an artifleial tree, make sure 

it has been tested for flammability by
Underwriters Laboratories (UL).

□  Place your tree away from the 
ñreplace or other heat sources

and out of the traffic pattern.

□  Never string lights on a metallic
tree. Light strings with damaged insulation 

can electricaDy charge a metallic tree. 
Instead, shine unattached colored floodlights 

or spotlights on the tree.
□  Always turn off lights before leaving 

home or going to bed. You'll save money
___  and be safer, too.

□  Never use lighted candles on a tree or 
near evergreens. And don't bum ever

greens in the ñreplace.
Do not \jse inside lights on the outside.

AU outside lighting equipment, including 
lights, cords and plugs, should be

« waterproof and made for outdoor use.
Also, hang sockets downward and 

don't leave a socket empty.

a  When hanging lights on the rooftop 
or in taO trees outdoors, s t^  clear of 

electrical lines. Make sure you or 
your decorations don't come 

in contact with them.

□  Should you receive a CB radio or 
television this Christmas, let a qualifled

serviceman install the CB base uitit 
or television antenna for you.

This delicate job is best left to the 
professionals.

□  Be sure electrical toys are tested for 
safety. Look for the UL mark.

□

V

^Wishing You A Safe, 
Happy Holiday

80UTM¥VESTERN 
PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

Mai
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I Pick your presents and save plenty! 
You’ll find the perfect gifts for everyone,

t  t o  6  p . m i

Men's

Knit Shirts
Par Four* Week ends* Short 

Sleeve Stripes and Solids

SALE 9.99

;,"ï-

Loree*

Fashion Jeweiry
Earrings •  Pins •  Braclets 

and Beads

5 0 %  O f f

Men's

Dress Shirts
Closeouts several styles 

Broken sizes

30 %  O f f

Western Shirts
Long sleeve assorted 

stripe and colors. Reg. $18 to $22

SALE 15.991

: .. .¿

Special

*3 to *11 Off 
Jeweiry Boxes

Reg. $11 to $42

SALE 7 .99-34 .99

DESIGNERSsensational
S A L E !

Misses

Misses

Corduroy Siacks
The Fox* pull on elastic 

Waist Reg $16

SALE 12.99
Girls

Coordinate Sets
Fleece top with stretch and 
legging oants Size#? to 14 

Fieg $20-$24

25 %  O f f
Boys

Super Corduroys
Sizes 4 to 7 & 8 to 14 
Tan, green and brown 

Reg $10 and $12

30%  O f f

\i«M U  CaJvJLwf

A D Œ F O

Fiannei 
Sieepwear

Palmas •  Long Gowns 
Shift length pretty prints 

Reg. $14 to $17

SALE 12.991
Selected

Junior Jeans
Many styles to choose 

from. Also Brand Names

4 0 %  O f f
YOUR CHOICE

$1

S e l e c t  f r o m  d o z e n s  o f  

s t y l e s ^  b o t h  m e n s  a n d  

w o m e n s ^  s t r a p s  a n d  

b r a c e l e t s .  A l l  w a t c h e s  

s t y l e d  a n d  c r e a t e d  

b y  f a m o u s  f a s h i o n  

d e s i g n e r s  w i t h  q u a r t z  

a c c u r a c y .  C o m e  e a r l y  

f o r  b e s t  s e l e c t i o n .  

L i m i t e d  Q u a n t i t y  I

Girls

Fashion Tops
Mega shirts styles 

Fleece prints, Reg. $12 to $15

2 5 %  O f f
Entire Stock

Chiidrens
Outerwear

Winter Weight Boys,
Girls and Toddler

4 0 %  O f f
Selected Group

Fashion Skirts
Assorted styles Sizes 8 to 16 
'' Reg $20 to $24

2 5 %  O f f

2 5 %  O f f
ANY ONE ITEM AT REGULAR PRICE

WITH COUPON
Ybu choose what's on sale! Coupon 
applies to any one regular price item in 
any department.
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.

Q ooalW i w e — m ill Good only ■ p U cIp In o JC P w 'n .Y  
M utn No tpociol ordof*. No phon. oidora No moll 
oidora No coMog oidora Lwiood lo inotcnondrao n  
dock only CMoronco oi ooN moie»iondNo nol (nokidod 
Coupon muol bo prawidod m ttno ol puicbooo Nol op- 
pOcabie lo piloi owoboooo Cooh radompllon vokio ol 
■TiSOdiol
<0019

I ol V  JCPonnoy CorapOTy. Me . Now Y o *. N Y

2 5 %  O f f
ANY ONE ITEM AT REGULAR PRICE

WITH COUPON

Entire Stock

in
Vbu choose what'son salel Coupon 
applies to any one regular price item i 
any department. «
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.

niiijiliiM w il— n-̂  Good only olpoiticiporaigJCPwnoy 
MOIM No tpocw  oidora No phono oidora No mod 
oidora NO eololog oidora UraMod lo moichondioo In 
Mock only doeronco o i ooN moichendioo nol incloded 
Ceieen rauol bo piwooniod *  emo ol puichooe Nolop- 
p ieobio 10 pdoi pweboooo Cooh radompllon voiuo ol 
1 /K »i o l 1*. X M iw io y Compony. In c . Now YOik. N Y.1001S ____________________________

Handbags
All regular price handbags 

of virtyl and fabric styles .

2 5 %  O f f

■ I
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SPANISH DOLL, performed by Pampa Civic Ballet mem
ber Anita Dalton, will be one of the dances included in The 
Toy Shop portion of “Christmas Spectacular ’86.”

The Pampa Civic Ballet
In c e le b ra t io n  of th e  1986 

C hristm as season, the Pam pa 
Civic Ballet are to present their 
annual C hristm as Spectacular 
'86 at 7 p .m ., Dec. 5, in M.K. 
Brown Auditorium.

Members of the Pam pa Civic 
Ballet who are  to perform include 
Anita Dalton, Glennette Goode, 
Jo a n n a  H ag e rm an , S usanna 
Holt, Teena Jacobs, Dori Kid- 
well, Kristi Lyle, Stacy Neff and 
Deanna Parsley . They will be 
assisted by Santa Claus and his 
m erry  elves, the  Beaux A rts 
Chorus and Dancers. Jeanne Wil
lingham, artistic director of the 
company, will direct the produc
tion. Included in the program are 
scenes from The Toy Shop, Tii-

fa n y ’s Jewel Ballet, and Snow
bound.

Tickets a re  availab le at the 
Beaux Arts Dance Studio, Hi- 
Land Fashions, from any mem
ber of the Pam pa Civic Ballet or 
at the door.

Special guest artists are to be 
“ Austin on Tap,” a professional 
tap  dance company headed by 
Debra Bray, a form er student of 
Jeanne Willingham and daughter 
of Pam pan Thelm a Bray. Her 
company members are Shannon 
Dennis, Acia Gray, Rona Ebert 
and Kristin Van De Mark. The 
com pany will be perfo rm ing  
Orange Blossom Special, Pas de 
Q u a t r e ,  F e a t h e r s  & Ta i l s ,  
Spreading Rhythm  Around, Five

Guys Named Moe and In the Hall 
of the Mountain King.

In addition to the members of 
the Pam pa Civic Ballet will be 
the Beaux Arts Dancers includ
ing Britany Kemph, Amy Kate 
L ow rance, B rock L ow rance, 
S arah  and S tephanie Y urich, 
Shellie Doke, Deborah Ferrell, 
Debra F erre ll, Cindy Kemph, 
Patti Lowrance, Brandi Poore, 
L isa R adcliff^ Amy B radley, 
Stephanie Davis, Blythe Martin- 
dale, and Courtney Smith.

Also dancing in the production 
will be Chrissa Bowles, Melanie 
Irv in , Jen n ife r  Keeton, K ari 
Keim, Erin Fruge, Tammy Lane, 
Mandie Wilkerson, Wendy Wink- 
leblack, Ann Carmichael, Heidi

Venal, Angie Sims, Christy Nor
ton , K aysi D ouglas, J e s s ic a  
Lemons, Amy Watson, Vaiorie 
R yzm an, Amy H am m er, and 
Brandi Kemph.

O ther B eaux A rts D ancers 
appearing  in the cast include 
Serenity Ozzello, Jane Brown, 
Cara East, Kimberly Sparkman, 
Julie Anne Noles, Jam ie Palm er, 
Misty F errell, L aura Johnson, 
Tammy Sexton, Tammy Bruce, 
Mitzi Hupp, Jennifer Barker, Sta- 
cy  L a m b r ig h t ,  A ngi L o n g , 
Kimberly Martin, Talitha Pope, 
Cindy Whitmarsh, Nancy Ozzel
lo, Brooke T aylor, and Lindy 
SeUs.

Jerry  Lane will be appearing 
as Santa Claus.

A b o u t  A u s t i n  o n  T a p . . .
Austin on Tap, a tap dance theatre company from Austin, will 

take time from their busy schedule in order to appear in Pampa 
Civic Ballet's Christmas Spectacular ’86.

Austin on Tap has recently returned from a tour to Hawaii. 
Their 1986-87 schedule includes performances in Arkansas, Illi
nois, Indiana, South Carolina, Kentucky, Georgia, Mississippi, 
Louisiana and Nebraska, in addition to Hawaii and Texas. A 
month-long residency appearancd at the Zachary Scott Theatre 
Center in Austin is also planned.

F ar from the image of tap dancing as sequins, recitals and 
patent leather shoes, Austin on Tap exhibits technical artistry  in 
everything from cowboy boots to tennis shoes.

Six dancers compose the company:
Debbie Bray of Pam pa, director-choreographer, created the 

tap dance company in 1982. She owns and operates Rhythm and 
Motion Studio in Austin where she teaches tap classes, aerobics 
and total fitness. Bray previously taught dance and physical 
education at West Texas State University in Canyon.

A d a  Gray, business m anager, is a veteran of the stage begin
ning at an early age. She is a graduate of the American Academy 
of Dram atic Arts in New York City, a prem ier member of the 
AADA Repertory Company, and has credits in off-Broadway, 
industrials, and commercials.

Laura Agnew  studied in New England where she performed 
ballroom and musical comedy dancing with Walter Schalk. Her 
dance studies continued in Austin with Stanley Hall, formerly 
with Austin Ballet Theater, and with Bray. Her other credits 
include degrees in French and international business.

Rona Ebert danced with the Austin Civic Ballet (now Ballet 
Austin) for 10 years. She holds a bachelor of fine arts degree from 
the University of Texas, is a commercial artist and now enjoys 
the a rt of tap dancing.

Kristin Van De Mark is the youngest and tallest member of 
Austin on Tap. She became a member of the company at its 
inception while training under Debbie Bray. She left to attend 
college and rejoined the company last April.

Shannon Dennis, Austin on Tap's newest member, holds a 
bachelor of arts degree in psychology and a m asters degree in 
social work from the University of Texas. She has expanded her 
life to include performing with Austin on Tap.

rà»

CATS AND mice will play in “The Toy Box.” Pictured here 
are Dori Kidwell, airborne, and Brandi Poore.

• ''-v. • 
■ ■

Debbie Bray Acia Gray Kristin Van De Mark W w V .
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Looking back at a week of Thanksgiving activities
TrauU tM l. the ThaBkefiving 

weekend m eeai tetHag aertoas 
atioat Chriatmes pUaa aad pre- 
perathma. Bciof« cetthic too ae- 
riova. though, how about ip e ^ -  
kig a few miautea rememberiiig 
the happeuioga of the peat week?

A tteatioe, all you lovera of 
c u ltu ra l and a rtia tic  muaic! 
Several yeara ago, Jerry Whit
ten, choir director - organiat at St. 
M atthew’a Epiacopal Church, 
atarted a traditioo when he ■int 
Father Boo McCrary gave a 30- 
minute vioUii-organ concert pre
ceding the Chriatmaa Eve church 
aervicc. Thia year he and Lawr
ence Odom are to give a harp- 
organ concert beginning at 10:30 
p.m.

Lawrence has a glowing m«ntc- 
al history as harp soloist at the 
White House for 14 years followed 
by four years as principal harpiat 
for the Washington, D.C., Opera 
House. A drastic career change 
followed retirement in 1982 when 
he returned to school to earn a 
d e g re e  from  th e  School of 
Pharmacy of Soutlrwestem Okla-

homa University a t Weatherford 
last May and a licenae hi Septeas- 
ber. He is now empfoyed as a 
phannaeiat by Bevco.

la  the early 1980s, Lawrence 
earned a musie degree from the 
University of Oklahoma, aad la
ter a m aster’s degree in harp 

‘ from  Catholic U niversity  in 
Washington, D.C. Still later he 
studied harp in Germany. How 
fortunate we are to have a harpiat 
of Lawrence’s caliber in our fair 
city. Lete’s make his Pam pa 
“ Welcome!!!” a No. 10 on foe 
Welcome scale of one to 10! It’s 
nice to welcooM his mother Thel
ma Odom of Heavener, Oldfo., 
who is in Pampa visiting, also.

Two Sunday eveniags ago, E.P. 
Simmons, son of lone a i^  PauL 
provided piano accompaniment 
for the Senior High Choir of First 
Baptist Church, directed by John 
Glover. An accomplished musi
cian, E.P. is an employee in the 
family business and a full-time 
student at West Texas State Uni- 
veraity.

Another muaic item concerns

Peeking 
^  at Pampa
^  B yK aö e

the «^ogtwg of Alpha aad Omega 
by the  M ajesty Ensem ble, a 
group of young adult singers of 
C entnl Baptist Church last Sun
day morning. Zan Walker, minis
ter of music, directs foe group 
composed of Rickey Brown, Jeff 
McCormick, Joyce Field, Billy 
Morse. Jolita Sells and Becca 
Carter.

Gloria and Claro Guerra and 
their three children are pretty ex
cited over their (1) new-to-foem 
home and (2) the brand-new car
pet, too!

In addition to her position as 
secretary to Charlotte Cooper, 
director of nursing of Coronado 
Community Hospital, Tammy 
Pike serves as activities directM- 
there. She’s a fireball of energy.

full of talents aad ideas for a 
mixed bag of activities. A recent 
activity was a holiday bake-off, 
chaired by Judy Curry and Lori 
Barker. A food procesor was the 
prise sought by 25 or niore top- 
notch cooks. Rebecca Lewis won. 
In no time a t all. employees in
haled her orange date cake and 
all the other goodies.

Congratulations to Debbie and 
Rusty Kilcrease on the birth of 
little  Lacy Jo rdanne . Proud 
g randparen ts  a re  M arie and 
George Kilcrease.

The same congratulations to 
the Rev. Scott and Esther Boley 
on their first-bom, Jamie Michel
le. Maternal grandparents Ellen 
and Las .Bergman of Mt. Lake 
Terrace, Wash., have been here

Nail committee names 
Stroup representative

Marian Stroup of Pampa has 
been appointed area repre
sentative to foe Golden Nail 
A w ards C om m ittee of the 
Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce.

Area representatives and 
committee members are now 
seeking nominations from a 
14-city area of those who have 
provided extraordinary sup
port for foe fine arts  in foe 
Texas Panhandle during the 
last year.

Recipients of the Golden 
Nail Awards - individuals, 
foundations and businesses - 
will be honored in April 25 
ceremonies at foe Hilton Inn, 
announced Doris and Ted Ale
xander, co-chairmen of foe 
awards committee.

P a m p a ’s M .K . B row n 
Foundation won the Golden 
Nail awards for foundations in 
1986. Individual winners of 
1986 awards included Mrs. Lee 
T. Bivins, Mrs. Don Harring
ton, Mr. and Mrs. T. Boone 
Pickens, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Winsett.

Golden Nail Awards honor 
those whose financial and in- 
kind contributions to foe fine 
arts in the Panhandle are of

such magnitude that the im
pact on foe arts is significant.

The award’s theme is taken 
from a rhyme beginning, “ For 
want of a nail...’’ that td ls  of a 
nail lost fronvtbe shoe of one 
horse that led to foe loss of the 
horse, the rider, the battle and 
finally a kingdom. “ Golden 
Nail Award winners are those 
who have provided that saving 
nail,” Mrs. Alexander said.

Winners are chosen from a 
slate of nominees by a four- 
person com m ittee selected 
from immediate past presi
dents or executive committee 
members of fine arts boards, 
past Golden Nail Award win
ners or past members of foe 
Golden Nail Committee.

Nom inations a re  invited 
from individuals as well as 
arts organixatiaos, Mrs. Alex
a n d e r  sa id . C r i te r ia  and 
nomination forms are avail
able from Mrs. Stroup at 2004 
N. Hobart or by calling her at 
666-5736.

Other area representatives 
include Mrs. Maloui Abraham 
Jr. of Canadian, Mrs. Olivia 
Hill of Wheeler, Mrs. Ralph 
Randel of Panhandle and Mrs. 
Ellis Locke of Miami. MARIAN STROUP

to enjoy the wee one. The baby b  
the first grandchild of Scott’s pn- 
renU who live in Oakland, Calif.

PaM Barrett visited 
two at their granddaughters in 
Lawton, Okla., last weekend.

On their aray to Israel to meet 
Dr. Roy BrasweU, Mary Bras- 
wdl and Susie Reynolds detoured 
by way of England to visit histor
ical sights. Roy speiR a coiqile of 
weeks or so doing chartty dental 
work in Israel.

M edina B aggerm an  cam e 
from Oklahoma C i^  Wednesday 
to ̂ >end Thanksgiving arith fami
ly, Norma and Frank Slagle,

"  Ernest and Diane Baggerman. 
Norma and Frank lata* attended 
the annual November Slagle 
family reunioo at Hooey Grove 
on foe family homeidace of more 
H»»n 100 years. Six brothers and 
two sisters and their families 
added up to about 40 members of 
foe immediate family who arill 
spend the time in reminiscing, 
looking at scrapbooks and view
ing foe family video tapes of past

PHS speech 
makes state

John Monthy, a senior at Pam
pa High School, was one of 14 
speech students who qualified to 
compete in the Texas Forensics 
Association (TFA) semi-finals 
d u r i^  the West Texas State Uni
versity annual speech tourna
ment Nov. 22.

Monthy competed against 96 
other high school students in im
promptu-extemporaneous speak
ing. He was one of 10 students 
from Pampa High School who 
competed in the recent speech 
tournament. Approximately 50 
schools from throughout foe state 
were represented at foe tourna
ment. Local students are coached 
by PHS speech teacher Julie Wil
liams.

gatherings. "Circling” family 
m em bers and friends by the 
doscns arill ttag  by to visit.

Saw Del Davis doing a bit of 
shopp iag  and looking u ltra  
smart, as is her habit , in black 
b an d ed  low a t  th e  h ip  and 
splashed with Jewel tones to 
match purple AMs... Sara James 
in black printed in magenta. 
She’s always smiUiig. Belated 
25fo weddiag anniversary wishes 
to her and Richard.

Jeannie and Frank Bdcber and 
members of the Church of the 
Brethren surprised - really s u | ^ |  
prised • Jeannie’s parents CW HI 
and Frank Goff with a 34th wed
ding anniversary cdebratioo last 
Sunday evening a t the church. 
Grandchildren Angela and Jay 
Belcher took part in the big secret 
by coloring people figures on the 
iMormal invitntions. The couple 
repeated wedding vows with the 
Rev. Lavem Hinson presiding. 
Jeannie sang Blessed Be the Tie. 
There was a reception, too.

See you next week. KATIE

S t u d e n t  

s e m i - f i n a l s
Every one of the 10 Pampa stu

dents competing in the events 
placed in their respective rounds, 
Williams said.

Also competing in the tourna
ment were debaters John Cooley, 
Cindy Whitmarsh and Jeff Jones; 
extemporaneous speakers Tim 
Pletcher, Jason Farmer, Reagan 
Eddins, Raney B radley and 
Andrew Ramirex.

P artic ipa ting  in the rad io 
television announcer division 
were Farmer, Pletcher, Monthy 
and Dolvin Briggs. Oral inter
pretations were ¿ven  by Brad
ley, Briggs and Whitmarsh.

Local students will compete in 
th e ir next speech contest at 
Amarillo High School on Dec. 6.

New kind of family creates need 
for new kind of greeting cards

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) — Susan 
Ockuly Raitx was so hurt when 
she didn’t receive a Mother’s Day 
card from her stepchildren that 
she has created a line of cards 
specifically for families such as 
hers.

“What I’ve been doing is writ
ing all my life, and artwork,” 
Mrs. Raitx says.

Messages on the cards come 
from her experiences as a di-

vorced mother of two daughters 
and now a st^m other to the four 
children of her new husband, * 
Glenn. “ Kids who grow up in a 
family that has not been sepa
rated ... are extremely fortun
ate,” she says. “Children are out 
there ... where there is sadness • 
inflicted. When hurt predomin
ates in a family situation, and 
when a couple combines faniilies, 
you are  obviously combininf 
hurts of one sort or another.”

Wife is ready to drop dead 
after mummy has dropped in

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law 
just left after one of her surprise 
visits, and 1 am ready to explode. 
Mummy has no husband and can 
come and go as she pleatses. She 
lives 20 miles away and we never 
know when she’s coming or how 
long she’ll stay. (Overnight? For the 
weekend? A week? TWo?) It’s mad
dening! Arthur and I work different 
shifts. We have two children and 
our free time is limited. I work from 
11 p.m. until 7 a.m., so I need to 
sleep in the morning. Mummy 
always brings her dog, who barks 
all morning and ruins my sleep. I’ve 
asked her to please not bring him, 
but she brings him anyway.

Yesterday, Arthur and I spent our 
only day off together in two weeks 
entertaining her. We had made 
other plans, but had to cancel them 
when she showed up.

How can we tell Mummy Jo back 
off without offending her? Arthur is 
her only child. Lord have mercy on 
us! We’ve begged her to please call 
and let us know when she’s coming, 
but she says, "I’d rather ’surprise’ 
you — that way I’m sure you won’t 
go to any extra trouble.”

Abby, can you — or perhaps one 
of your readers who has had to 
handle this problem — help me? 
Arthur says, “Just don’t pay any 
attention to her.” But you know that 
can’t be done. i

HATES SURPRISES

DEAR HATES: There appears 
to be a communication gap here 
big enough to jump a horse 
through. Sit down with Mummy 
and stress the inconvenience 
and unfairness of her surprise 

- visits. If your pleas are ignored, 
then your husband’s solution 
seems the most practical. Don’t 
change your plans; just go about 
your business as though she 
weren’t there and spend what
ever time you have available

Class of 77 
seeks alumni

Pampa High School ClaM o f’77 
members are beginning plans for 
their 10-year reunion, July 26, 
1987. However, they have been 
«■— hie to find addreeaea for 116 
former daaamatea.

Anyone who may have know
ledge of the wharaaboota of Claaa
of *77 ahtnud nmy caO Liaa Anlie
ger Evans a t 666-3369 or Reba 
Vanglm Howard a t 66S-496S.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

with her. The burking dog prob- 
iem is one Arthur should handle 
— and firmly! Dogs can be 
trained to be quiet, you know. 
And if this one isn’t, he'should 
be banished from the premises.

DEAR ABBY: With the holidays 
just around the comer, many pieople 
are wondering what they can give 
an elderly parent or friend who “has 
everything.” I’d like to share with 
you a gift I gave my mother.

Mother was a great cook, but her 
eyesight was failing, and she had a 
difficult time reading her recipes, so 
I printed all her favorites with a felt- 
tip pen in large block letters and put 
them into a three-ring binder under 
plastic-covered pages. We all en
joyed her delicious meals until she 
died at 89.

With a felt-tip pen, I made an 
alphabetised file of the addresses 
and phone numbers of all the 
friends and relatives she wished to 
correspond with. *11110, too, I wrote 
in extra-large letters, and easy-to- 
read numbera. I included the doc
tors she saw regularly, utilities, 
store, emergency numbers, etc.

Mother was a thoughtfiil, active 
woman and these small things I did 
helped her to remain independent

and better able to take care of 
herself

BETTY JO MINGS, 
GARDEN GROVE, CALIF.

DEAR BE’TTY JO: Thank you 
for an excellent suggestion. 
Helping an older person to 
remain independent is one of 
the greatest gifts one can give; 
it’s also one that money can’t 
buy.

DEAR ABBY: Here’s a sugges
tion for the woman who felt frus
trated and helpless because her 
mother’s clothing kept vanishing in 
the nursing home:

Since your mother is either in bed 
or in a wheelchair and on view from 
one angle only, take a great big 
black indelible marker, and in large 
letters write her name across the 
seat of all her clothes — expensive 
ones and all. I guarantee that your 
mother’s wardrobe will remain 
intact.

ROBERT TAYLOR, HOUSTON

DEAR ABBY: ’There is so much 
talk of drunk driving and speeding, 
I thought the following might 
interest you:

S i ^  While You Drive 
At 45 miles per hour sing, “High

ways Are Happy Ways.”
At 56 miles sing, “ I’m but a 

Stranger Here, Heaven Is My 
Home.”

At 66 miles sing, “Nearer My God 
10*11100!”

At 76 miles sing, “When the Roll Is 
CaUed Up Yoncter, I*U Be There.” 

At 86 miles sing, “Lord, I’m Coming 
Home.”

Sign me ...
CAREFUL DRIVER 

IN INDIANA

c?-

ß > M

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Selections 
are now on

6 M M 1
\

Conaie Coraette,
Mr. A Mn^Harrin Csmsti 

and Ike brids siset of
Grsg Seiden.

He’s snowy white and 
wears a red Christmas 
sweater. He's 17' from 
head-to-toe of lovable, 
cuddly fluff. And he's 
available for this special 
price at the Hallmark 
shops listed below. 
Hurry in soon. This is a 
plush offer you don’t 
want to miss!

(Hurry! Suppiss srs Nmffsdj

W l t k a i Y l t O
■aNaark

m  you care erxxjgh 
to send the very best

NEW MEXICO

Amy's HsIHnark Shop 
North Plaint MaS 
763-7236
nodsn-Smih >tslman( 
HWlop Plaza Csmer 
762-3846

OKLAHOMA

GoWen Croiwn HaSmarV • 
402 N Mam 
338-3031

TEXAS

Caryn't Halmark Shop 
Womn Square 
3S6-9524

The VMage Shoppe 
Palo Duro VUsoe 
655-9411

JuSe't HaSrnant Shop 
Pampa Mai 
669-6661

\
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* Newly-elected officers for Tri-County D em ocratic Club a re  
p ictured, from  left: Alicia HeU, p resident; Conner Hicks, 
vice p resident; Stacy Ham ilton, secre ta ry  and W anda C ar
te r , trea su re r.

Tri-County Democratic 
elects officers for 1987

M embers of the Tri-County 
Democratic Club met for their 
November meeting and annual 
election of officers recently.

Officers for the coming year 
are Stacy Hamilton, president; 
Connor Hicks, vice president; 
Wanda Carter, treasurer; and 
Alisha Heil, secretary. The. new 
officers will be installed at the 
Christmas party and meeting set 
for Dec. 18.

Congratulations were extended 
to members who had worked dur
ing the elections in the Democra
tic  h e a d q u a r te rs , telephone 
banks and providing help to 
candidates during the campaign. 
Financial reports for advertising 
an d  e x p e n se s  fo r bo th  the  
McLean and Pampa Democratic 
headquarters was presented. 
M argie Gray, president, and 
Wanda Carter urged Democrats

Menus
Dec. 1-5

MONDAY

Schools
BREAKFAST

Cereal, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY

Cinnamon toast, applesauce, milk.
WEDNESDAY 

Oatmeal, prunes, toast, milk.
THURSDAY

Biscuits, jelly, peaches, milk.
FRIDAY

Eggs, toast & jelly, juice, milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY
Spaghetti & meat sauce, green beans, sliced peaches, hot rolls 

& butter, milk.
TUESDAY

Fried chicken, mashed potatoes It gravy, buttered coam, jello 
with fruit, hot roll & butter, chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY
Com dogs. Curly Q French fries, catsup, lettuce salad, pickle 

chips, cookie, milk.
THURSDAY

Roast beef sandwich, potato chips, English peas, applesauce, 
chocolate milk.

FRIDAY
Hot dog & chili, French fries, catsup, blackeyed peas, ginger

bread, milk.

Senior Citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy or butterbeans and 
ham, mashed potatoes, spinach. Harvard beets, California 
vegetables, toss, slaw or jello salad, cherry cobbler or pineapple 
right-side-up cake, combread or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Hamburger steak or fried chicken livers with gravy, mashed 

potatoes, turnip greens, lima beans, cream com, slaw, toss or 
jello salad, coconut pie or fruit A cookies.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, 

squash-okra-tomatoes, com on the cob, slaw, toss or jello salad, 
peach cobbler or Boston cream pie.

THURSDAY
Baked chicken breast or tacos, candied yanns, broccoli casser- 

<de, buttered parrots, green peas, jello, slaw or toss salad, apple 
cranberry cobUer or angel food cake.

FEIDAY
Chicken enchiladas or fried cod fish, French fries, buttered 

broccoli, creamed cauliflower, slaw, jello or toss salad, brow
nies or lemon pie.

How to make Christmas yule logs

to begin work now toward the 1988 
primary. Because of changes in 
state laws to allow voters to join 
the Super Tuesday primaries, it 
will be 16 months until the Pres
idential primaries.

Gray asked members to bring 
food items to the installation to 
prepare a love basket to be deli
vered to a family before Christ
mas. Bill Graham of McLean, 
precinct chairman, reported on 
the meeting of the Dixie Demo
crats and a fundraising dinner in 
McLean Dec. 2 to benefit Girl- 
stown, U.S.A.

Newly-elected county commis
sioner Jim Greene spoke briefly 
to the group. Georgia Mack and 
club members thanked Gray for 
her efforts and hard work during 
her two years as president of the 
Tri-County Democratic Club.

By JOE VaaZANDT 
County Evtensisa Agent

From time to time, I get a re
quest for how to make Christmas 
^ e  logs. This information got 
misplaced in some (dd files, but 
someone came to my rescue.

Take several newspapers and 
other absorbent papers and roll 
them compactly into “ logs" ab
out 16 inches in length. Tie them 
with heavy twin (not too tighUy, 
since they will swell) and soak 
them in a stdution of four pounds 
copper su lphate  (bluestone), 
t h m  pounds of rock salt, one gal
lon of water. These quantities 
may be varied as desired, but not 
the proportions. It may be almost 
too late for this year, for which we 
apologize. The papers should be 
soaked for a couple to three 
weeks. But give it a try . Be sure to 
turn the logs frequently during 
their “ bath.”

There is also another way to 
add color to your holiday fire
place by using pine cones or wood 
chips. Place these in an onion 
sack or cheescloth bag and sub-

Singles party
PERRYTON — Panhandle 

Singles is to host a Christmas 
dance Dec. 6from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
a t the Perryton Club, 520 S.E. 
24th in Perryton.

The G reat American Honky 
Tonk Band of Red River, N.M., a 
progressive country and rock 
group, is to provide the entertain
ment.

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance or at the door. All area 
singles over age 21 are invited by 
the organization to attend. Re
freshments will be sold through
o u t th e  e v e n in g  an d  h o rs  
d’oeuvres will be served. Mem
bership in the Perryton Club is 
not required.

For more inform ation, call 
Fonda Brown at 435-3060 or De
bra Blackshear at 435-5890.

Borger bazaar
BORGER — Borger’s annual 

Senior Citizens Bazaar is set for 
Friday and Saturday at Opportu 
nities Inc., 930 Illinois St. Spon 
sored by the Altrusa Club of Bor
ger, club members also provide 
sales clerks for the event.

Borger-area senior citizens dis
play handmade crafts for sale. 
All proceeds are returned to the 
senior citizens for their items 
sold. Crafts to be featured in the 
b a z a a r  inc lude  k n itted  and 
crocheted goods, towels, decora
tions, dolls and wooden items. 
Admission is free.

For Horticulture
Joe VanZandt

merge it in a plastic pail contain
ing one pound ni chemical to one 
gallon of water. Weight the bag to 
prevent its floating. Soak the 
material for about 10 minutes at 
room temperature and then emp
ty it onto a newspaper to dry. The 
chips and pine cones will be ready 
for burning after standing over
night. To produce different colors 
of flame, use calcium chloride 
(orange flame), copper chloride 
(blue), potassium chloride (pur
ple), strontium  n itra te  (red), 
lithium chloride (carmen), and 
copper sulphate (emerald green).

This year you don’t have to 
watch your Christmas tree droop 
and turn brown before the holi
day even arrives. With proper 
selection and care, you can keep

your tree fresh throughout the 
season.

Start with the freshest tree you 
can find. Make sure it’s fresh by 
using the “ crush test." Simply 
crush some of the pine tree’s nee
dles in your hand. Needles should 
be soft and resilient, almost re
turning to their original shape 
when you let go. Needles on a di^ 
tree will break or fall off.

’The following steps are recom
mended to keep a fresh-cut tree 
at its peak:

Place the tree trunk in a con
tainer of water, since a fresh-cut 
tree will still be growing when it’s 
harvested , and will in itially  
absorb from Vi to 1 gallon of water 
a day.

Store the tree in a shaded area,

such  as  a covered  p a tio  o r 
garage.

Before you take the tree inside 
for decorating, remove the loose 
interior needles by tapping the 
tree on the patio or driveway a 
few times. The interior needles 
turn brown when they no longer 
get direct sunlight, and this is not 
a sign of dryness.

(jut an inch off the base before 
placing the tree  in a w a te r
holding stand. Then check the 
water daily- for the first week to 
keep the stand full. Don’t let the 
water level fall below the tree's 
cut base.

To prevent premature drying 
of the needles, place the tree 
away from heat sources such as 
warm air ducts, plate glass win
dows with a southern exposure 
and space heaters.

K eep in g  y o u r t r e e  w ell- 
watered and away from heat 
sources will help the tree keep its 
needles, shape and fragrance 
throughout the holiday season. A 
tree which retains some moisture 
is also less of a fire hazard in your 
home.

A n d  the  w inne r is

P a m p a  N ew s E d ito r  L a rry  H ollis, left, 
draw s a slip from  a box held by Top o’ Texas 
Kiwanis P residen t Danny Courtney a t a re 
cent club m eeting. Hollis was invited to draw  
the winner for a half a beef in the club’s

fundraising p ro ject for its charity  projects. 
The winner was the Hughey Home, with the 
ticket purchased  by a club m em ber who 
wrote in the hom e’s nam e.

Museum to host Christmas open house
CANYON — Panhandle-Plains 

Historical Museum is to cele
b r a te  i t s  10th a n n u a l o ld- 
fashioned Christmas Open House 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Thursday 
and Friday, and from 2 p.m. to 4 
p .m ., Sunday, said  Suzanne 
Hewitt-Knorpp, coordinator.

“This year's entertainment in
cludes an expanded list of activi
ties and games for children,” she 
said. “For kids of all ages there’ll 
be ‘Reindeer Ring Toss,’ ‘Snow
flake Penny Toss,’ “ Dunk-the- 
Scrooge,’ ‘Decorate the Tree,’ 
and ‘Enchanged Forest’ games. 
For six-year-olds and under 
there’s the ‘Jingle Bell Jump,’ 
‘Santa  Bean Bag T oss,’ and 
‘Chim Chiminey,’ and for 10- 
year-olds and older, there’s a tur
key shoot activity,” she said.

A “parent corral” will be pro
vided, so that children can play 
games without worrying about 
their parents, she added.

Opti-Mrs. meet
Opti-Mrs. Club met Nov. 11 at 

the Optimist Club building for a 
style show presented by mem
bers’ children and grandchil
dren.

Fashions were provided by 
Tiny Tinkum’s. Next meeting is 
to be a festive food supper Dec. 7 
in the home of Nelda Lancaster. 
Gifts will be exchanged. Anyone 
interested in the organization is 
invited to attend.

’Tickets for these activities are 
10 cents and games will cost one 
or two tickets, Knorpp said. Face 
painting will be done again this 
year. All children’s activities will 
take place in the basement of the 
main building.

Santa will be in his sleigh in the 
Main Hall. His elves will assist 
the kids in telling Santa their 
Christmas wishes.

In the new Petroleum Wing, va
rious entertainm ent has been 
arranged for adults and young 
people. Pioneer crafts demon
strations will be grouped around 
the oil derrick in the Derrick 
Room, and from the balcony, 
carolers will perform every 30 
minutes.

In Pioneer Village, local celeb
rities and civic leaders will role- 
play in tum-of-the-century cos
tumes. The Village will be deco
rated  in pioneer fashion with 
yarn  dolls, candy canes and 
greenery. Cookies will be served 
from the kitchen of the “ four- 
room house.”

The Old Fashioned Christmas 
Open House is open to the general 
public at no charge.

Suzy Ferguson, WTSU student employee at the m useum , 
helps decorate  P ioneer Village for the 10th annual Old 
Fashioned C hristm as Open House. Ferguson is a freshm an 
from  Pam pa.

*We shouM aN bo ooneumad about tbo bitura baoauM wo wM have to 
apondtharaatotourllvaatbafa.’* Cbartaa Kottaring

Custom
Windows
Created only for 
your home fi 
fabrics, polo 
stylés of famous
abrics, polors and

f  f
suppliers.

BoB Clements
Tailoring - Dry Osoning 

Custom Droperiat 
1437 N. Hobart 666-6121

BRIDAL
BOUQUETS

i>r
Sherry 

Thomot

FROM HEAD TO TOE

Gowns and veiU get moat of the bride- 
to-be's attention, bat wbot the briile 
will wear on her feet ia important aa 
well. Here are some hints aim t bridal 
footwear. • • •
Buy your wedding shoes early. Often 
you want them dyed to match your 
sown, so be sure you aBow enough time 
Yor this proeeaa. ̂ e • •
YouH also want to hare them for the 
fittinga of your gown. Your hem length 
wfll Iw adjusted according, and you'll 
want to be sure yon can walk and dance 
gracMIy.  ̂  ̂ ,
BreakiaflayowtlHWaitiaipoftanl. So 
th cy l M frMb aad >ew n a r  

m ar ikna a few dam ia a cMaa, 
carpeted area ta yoa waa*l (caff ibcai. 
Shoe prateetors, wUdi 6l a*«r liw «koe 
bat aot the haal, caald aba be aaad.

W ei bdp jroa pal ] 
ward wMB k e a t

■ heal foot fer-

•roaida to yaa aa a Mrtriec la bridal by 
jraar weddiaf eaparta at

PaaoM Hardware /

Why W eight to be thinner?

START TODAY!

You con do it ...

/
W H A T  H A V E  
YO U  G O T  T O  

LO S E?

^  y ■

Why odd mort poundi dur
ing the Hblidoys? Stort the 
Diet Center Progrom now 
ond you con be thinner by 
Christmas ond skinny by 
New Year's. W hatever 
your weight problem. Diet 
Center con help. You will 
lose that weight quickly 
ond safely wiAout shots, 
drugs or strenuous caer- 
cise. Coll your Diet Center; 
Counselor todoy and start 
'losing weight tomorrow!- 
ZWhen the Holiday Season 
rolb post, you'll be glod 
you did!

21001. PerryMnPkwy 
Pomp« 

669-2351 
Moa.-Pri.

7;3ai2;00, 3:00-5:30 
Set. I;i0.l0;30
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B o a rd  of R ea lto rs  w inne rs

(•MT fto U  kr Lurry IMMs)

F am pa B oard of R ea lto rs  R ev ita lization  
Com m ittee cha irm an  N orm a Hinson, right, 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s  M r. a n d  M rs . D a n n y  
McDowell, 707 West, for th e ir selection as 
having one of the m ost im proved residential 
hom es in P am pa during hom e renovation

projects in the past year. Also honored in the 
c lub ’s p rogram  w ere Dr. and M rs. Keith
Black, 1341 N. R ussell; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rice, 510 E. K ingsm ill; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles M iller, 637 N. Banks

P am pa Board of R ealtors recently  honored 
four co m m erc ia l rec ip ien ts  fo r im prove
m ents to Pam pa buildings during the past

tn  a tyear. Honored a t a luncheon this montti
the P am pa Country Club w ere, from  left.

(Stair pinto by Larry HaWa)
Ace Mason for M r. M uffler Discount Center; 
Phil G entry, representing  the P am pa Area 
Foundation Inc., for the P am pa Community 
Building; and Mr. and Mrs. David McDaniel 
for Hi-Land Fashions Inc.

Bill W alden for P am pa W holesale Siding;

Newsmakers
T

itANDRA MrKINNEY MARVIN C. KENNEDY MICHAEL LOPEZ
. Sandra McKinney
‘ Sandra McKinney of Pam pa 
has been elected  tre a su re r  of 
6am m a Phi Beta, a social soror
ity at Southw estern Oklahoma 
State University in Weatherford, 
Dkla

Marvin C. Kennedy
Airman Marvin C. Kennedy, 

son of M arvin C. Kennedy of 
Pampa. has graduated from Air 
Force basic training at Lackland 
Air F orce Base, Texas. He is a 
198.') g raduate  of Hedley High 
School

Michael Lopez

Michael Lopez of Pam pa has 
pledged to Phi Delta Chi, a pro
fessional pharm acy  organ iza
tion, a t Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University in Weatherford, 
Okla.

David B. King
Pvt. 1st Class David B. King, 

brother of Sam P. White Jr. of 
P am p a , has com pleted  basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo. He received an associate de
gree in 1982 from Fm ak Phillips 
College, Borger.

Darren G. Brown 
Pvt. Darren G. Brown, son of

K id s  ' p a p e r  c h ro n ic le s  n e ig h b o rh o o d  new s
g t  IN'CY, III (AIM - This just 

in from the neighborhood: “ The 
Myers have a rob in ’s nes t in th e ir  
m ap le  t ree  in the front y a rd  ” 

That .s the type of f a re  th a t  reg 
tllarly fills this Mississippi R iver  
c i t y ' s  l a t e s t  n e w s p a p e r ,  t h e  
w ee k ly  N e ig h b o rh o o d  H e r a ld ,  
published by Jenn ife r  H agem an .  
11, and  h e r  f r iend .  10-year old 
Krissy Dowler
; If circulation is a measure of 

success — and just ask any pub
lisher if It is - the girls' Herald 
has been a rousing achievement.

The four-page publication sold 
11 copies when it hit the streets in 
May and now is hovering near the 
SO-subscriber mark.

Jennifer got the idea from a 
book about a girl who started her 
own neighborhood newspaper 

“ I thought it would be a neat 
■dea.” says Jennifer, a seventh- 
grader
• She and Krissy, a fifth-grader, 

aire the Herald editors, reporters, 
typists, artists, designers and cir
culation m anagers. They deliver 
the paper door-to-door on F ri
days or Saturdays.

Jennifer and Krissy gather the 
news themselves by knocking on 
n e ig h b o rs ’̂ doors and ask ing : 
**Do you have any news for the 
p ip e r today?”

“ At first they were real iffy ab
out giving us new s,” Jennifer 
said of a reluctance to talk by 
.some of her sources, an old prob
lem for newshounds bent on a 
scoop. “ Now they’re real coop
erative”

She thinks she’s won over her 
sources by giving them a valu
able service.

“ It really gives them a chance 
to know their neighbors,” said 
Jennifer.

Recent Heralds have reported 
b irth d ay s  and an n iv e rsa rie s , 
who bought new ca rs  or pets, 
where neighbors went for vaca
tion and what wildlife has been 
discovered in neighbors’ yards.

One time, the paper published a 
m ap showing where everybody

T H E  C O U N S E L IN G  CEMliSIk
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For your 
— a little

kitty’s holiday 
yuletide nip

By JONAL'YN 8CHUON 
Dallas Tlaiet Herald

DALLAS (AP) — Now even 
teetotaling tabbies can take a 
swig of Christmas cheer.

Catnip Liqueur, a non-alcoholic 
brew from the finest Texas vines, 
is a new after-dinner drink de
signed for felines by Dallasite 
Jenny Distler.

(Humans can nip at the slightly 
sweet, tea-flavored libation, too, 
Ms. Distler said,, but the ingre-. 
dient in catnip that stimulates 
cats makes people sleepy.)

R ecom m ended m ixers a re  
milk or cream. And Ms. Distler 
suggests that the concoction be 
served in a shot glass.
'  The 16-ounce decanter of li
queur retails for N11.95 and will be 
available in local stores early 
next week. It is the newest pro
duct of Dallas-based CatHouse 
Fashions, which also manufac
tures and markets cat jewelry, 
clothing, perfume and furniture.

It was a void in the cat couture 
market that spurred Ms. Distler 
to start marketing feline fashions 
and accessories, she said.

“ I had tried to find something 
fashionable for my cat,” she said.

‘‘But th e re  was nothing out 
there.”

CatHoute Fashions won’t put 
your puss in boots, but it wiU out
fit him (or her) in a motorcycle 
jacket, velvet-lined fur cape or 
oversized turtleneck sweater. 
And that’s just for winter. Ms. 
Distler, 34, plans to design a line 
of clothing and accessories for 
spring, summer and fall as well, 
using different colors and fab
rics. Prices for the winter line 
range from about $9.95 for a bow 
tie to $40 for the skunk or rabbit 
cape to $45 for the biker jacket.

Although she a d m itt^  it was 
unusual, Ms. Distler said she has 
had reports of cats who actually 
like to wear clothes. Comfort is a 
primary consideration in her de
signs, Ms. Distler said.

L ik e  m o st of C a tH o u se  
Fashions’ clothing and accessor
ies, the company’s jewelry is 
available in large sizes for the 
truly fat cats. “There are a lot of 
cats in large sizes (that) never 
had anything,” said Ms. Distler. 
“ Never even a rhinestone col
lar,” she added, earnestly.

Gold beads are the jewelry -of 
choice for calicos, while silver 
looks best on a Siamese, she said.

The jewelry costs between $8 
and $15, exce]^ for genuine silver 
and turquoise pieces, which can 
run a doting pet owner between 
$40 and $60.

Marketing experts might quib- 
Ue with the name of (^tHouse 
Fashions’ new perfume, but Ms. 
Distter said “ Rappelle” is much 
more {deasant than It sounds. It 
has a cedar base, and is repellent 
only to fleas, not people. “ It 
makes your cat smell just like a 
cedar closet,” she said.

For a cs4 who’s like a member 
of the family, Ms. Distler has de
signed a highchaif that boosts the 
beast to table level and costs ab
o u t  $ 8 5 . All of CatHouse Fashions’ 
products are manufactured in the 
Dallas area, Ms. Distler said.

CatHouse Fashions will stage 
fashion shows with live models 
this weekend in the Dallas Con
vention Center, as part of the Dal
las Cat Show.

Ms. Distler, a former computer 
programmer, started marketing 
cat products in September, after 
a necklace she designed for her 
own cat proved popular with 
friends and friends’ felines. She is 
designing full time now.

Buffalo meat high in protein
By DONNA BRACCHI 
County Extension Agent

Have you been one of those 
adventurous individuals who has 
tested your culinary skills pre
paring buffalo m eat? Several 
questions have been related to 
me concerning buffalo m eat: 
How nutritious is it? How do you 
prepare it? How will it taste?

Locally available, buffalo meat 
is a new meat source you may 
want to try. Pound for pound, buf
falo is about 30 percent higher in 
protein than beef. This accounts 
for its richer taste. You will also 
find this difference means smal
ler portions will satisfy most 
appetites.

Persons trying to reduce fat 
and cholesterol in their diet may 
find buffalo appealing. Buffal 
contains 2.8 percent fat per serv
ing compared to an average of 
27.9 pe rcen t of fa t fo r beef. 
Weight Watchers are adopting 
buffalo meat as a nuetral meal. 
This means dieters may eat buf
falo without forfeiting allowed 
beef and pork meala.

Buffalo has never been known 
to cause an allergic reaction in 
anyone. Persons whose systems 
react unfavorably to some food

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchi

products wiU find they thrive on 
buffalo meat.

In general, buffalo meat should 
be cooked “ slow and easy,” but 
caution should be taken not to 
over-cook it. Cook to the doneness 
you prefer in beef. Usually your 
favorite beef recipes will work 
well with buffalo. Here are some 
sample recipes that you may try, 
compliments of the National Buf
falo Association.

BUFFALO ROAST 
3 pounds (thawed)

Brown both sides on low heat, 
prick both sides with fork, season 
with a meat tenderizer and garlic 
saU, top with slices of onion and 
strips of bacon, and wrap in foil. 
Place meat on a roaster rack with 
water covering the bottom of the

Immunization clinic scheduled here Dec. 11
An immunization clinic offer

ing v acc in es  ag a in s t sev e ra l 
childhood diseases is set for 1 
p .m .to4p.m .,D ec. 11, in the local 
public health office in the Hughes 
Building.

Vaccines against polio, dipth- 
eria, lock jaw (tetanus), whoop
ing cough (pertussis), measles, 
rubella and mumps will be given.

The T exas D ep artm en t of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown Sr. 
of Pam pa, has completed basic 
training at For Knox, Ky. He is a 
1983 g rad u ate  of Pam pa High 
School.

Harold V. Hagle
Harold V. (Blue) Hagle, son of 

Vincon David of Pam pa, has en
listed in the Texas Army National 
G uard. A Pam pa High School 
senior, Hagle will serve as an in
fantrym an in Co. B(-)2-142 INF lo
c a te d  in P a m p a . H ag le w ill 
a tten d  basic  tra in in g  a t F o rt 
Jackson, S.C., followed by adv
anced individual training.

rss8?-
H Holiday Gourmet
^ Tip*, Trick* and great buy* to make 

your holiday cooking A entertaining better

Help a friend qu it

I ) r . L , J .  Z a c h r y  
( Ip to n ie lr is t  

(>69-6H:V)
( .uiiil)S-\V o r le v

Coronado Center B A R  W A RE
665-2001 Glasses, Tools & Accessories

30% O ff
l ’I P !  “C ookiag”  winet a<id n o rr  t lu n  flavor, all have sail
and c .............................ch rn iic a l t ta b iliB e n , •otao have M S C  and preaerva- 
tivea added, lla e  o rd in a ry  table w ine to  a ll you add ia 
fla vo r! (The a lcoho l Evapo ra lea)

lives. Another time it carried an 
“Old T im ers” feature in which 
longtime residents described the 
neighborhood’s changes over the 
years.

Jennifer types up all the news 
and lays it out on the fronts and 
backs of 8lA-by-ll-inch sheets. 
Her m other edits for spelling and 
gram m ar, and her father has the 
p ag es du p lica ted  a t the  drug 
store where he works.

“ It gives us a little bit of jour
nalism and a little bit of business 
experience,” Jennifer said.

A lesson in economics cam e 
quickly. ,

’The paper sold for 10 cents an 
issue when duplicating costs sud
denly jum ped to a dime per paper 
from 3 cents.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
900  E. 23rd St.

NOVEMBER 3 0  th ru  DECEMBER 3

12 NOON
AND

7 :3 0  P.M .
ALL CHURCH 

DINNER SUNDAY
Bring yonr dinner and 

eome join in for 
FeDowibip, Food and 

Love.
COME WORSHIP 

WITH US.

Ted Elmore-Evangeliat
SPECIAL SERVICES Gary Corin-Mmic

SUNDAY 7:00 P.M. - -  FRIENDSHIP NIGHT 
MONDAY 7:30  P.M.—YOUTH NIGHT 
TUESDAY 7:30  P.M.—CHILDRENS NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY 7:30 P.M. —  FAMILY NIGHT
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itiaster. Place in 300 degree oven 
for five hours. Take meat out, un
wrap, and drain off some of the 
juice. Place in bottom of roaster 
with water and cook for another 
45 minutes to an hour at 250 de- 

. grees. Slice thin and serve.
BUFFALO RIBS

Place 10-15 pieces of the buffalo 
ribs in a pressuie cooker. Ckwk 20 
to 30 minutes depending on thick
ness. Then place ribs on a cookie 
sheet. Brush both sides with bar
becue sauce and place in pre
heated oven at 250 degrees for one 
hour. S6rv6.

BUFFALO GROUND MEAT 
One pound

Saute one small onion and one 
small can of mushrooms together 
and add V« cup soy sauce. Make Vi 
pound balls of meat and place 
each in individual foil. Spoon 
sauce over meatballs, close foil 
and bake at 325 degrees for 15 mi
nutes (for medium). Serve in foil.

If you are interested in nnore 
information on buffalo meat, if 
you have specific questions you 
need answered or if you wish to 
purchase a book of buffalo re
cipes and information, write to 
National Buffalo Association, 
P.O. Box 565, Fort Pierre, S.D., 
57532, or call (605) 223-2829.

men

H ealth is to begin charg ing  
money to help with the cost of 
keeping the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be based on 
family income and size and the 
ability to pay. moi

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 12i00 NOON—TOPIC, WALKING WTHl GOD

• •Y o a tk  mmI C b ia r e o  wM I 
fore  llw  Regular nifrH ug d

■ S p e r ir i ' I W b e -  **S l)N D A Y 9 C H O O L C L A S S E S -A * g eria lS S i
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Up, up and away

Residents of Pam pa Nursing Center are 
shown as they release colorful balloons into 
the clear November sk:/ Wednesday after
noon. The balloons were filled not only with 
helium, but also a slip of paper containing

the resident’s name and one thing they were 
thankful for, hoping for a response in kind 
from anyone finding one of the balloons. The 
balloon lift-off was a part of the nursing cen
ter’s Thanksgiving celebration.

We worry too much
30, IfM  21

4-H Corner: senior tour set
By JEFF GOODWIN 
Ceoaty Exteasiwi Agent

DATES
Dec. 1 - Gold Star 4-H meeting, 

7 p.m., annex, Pampa.
- 4-Clover 4-H, 3;45 p.m ., 

McLean Ag Building.
- Top OTexas 4-H, 7 p.m., S&J 

Feeds, McCullough St., Pampa.
Dec. 2 - Grandview 4-H, 7:30 

p.m., Braum’s, Pampa.
- Lefors Shotgun Project, 7 

p.m., Lefors Civic Center.
- Fashion Club, 7 p.m., annex, 

Pampa.
Dec. 4 - Barrow Feeders, 7 

p.m., annex, Pampa.
Dec. 6 - Lamb Feeders, 1 p.m.. 

Bull Bam.
- District Food Show, Dumas.
Eighty Texas 4-H’ers and lead

ers will leave from Dallas on 
June 16 and return to Dallas on 
June 30. Delegates must be 4-H 
members who are either a junior 
o r sen io r in h igh school in 
Septem ber 1987. Seniors who 
have just graduated in the spring 
of 1987 will also be eligible.

This tour to Washington, D.C., 
includes six days in Washington 
and an eight-day chartered bus 
tour to and from Washington.

Projected cost for each person 
is $800 plus 3225 spending money. 
This cost includes transporta
tion, meals, lodging while at the 
National 4-H Center, lodging en- 
rote, insurance, and tuition for 
the short course.

Applications are accepted on a 
first-come, first-served basis. 
Deadline for applications is Jan. 
16. A 3100 deposit is due with the 
application and 3700 is due by 
March 15 to the state 4-H office.

Anyone interested in going to 
Washington, D.C. or who need 
more information, may call the 
county Extension office.

Two Teen Retreats, one on Jan. 
9-11 and a second on Jan. 16-18, 
are set at the Texas 4-H Center. 
The re trea ts  provide training 
opportunities for senior 4-H’ers, 
those over 14. If interested, con- 
taction the Extension office. Cost 
at the retreat is 318 for registra
tion and a couple of meals while 
traveling.

Next meeting (rf the Pampa and 
Lefors area lamb project mem
bers is 1 p.m. Saturday at the 
Clyde Cam ith Livestock Pavil- 
lion in Pampa. Bring your lamb 
to the meeting.

All 4-H barrow feeders are en
couraged to attend the next bar- 
row feeders meeting at 7 p.m., 
Thursday , a t the courthouse 
annex in Pampa. A video tape of 
different pigs on feed will be

shown.
Lefors Shotgun Project mem

bers are to meet at 7 p.m. Tues
day at the Lefors Civic Center. 
This project is not limited to 
Lefors 4-H’ers. Any 4-H’er in
terested in the project needs to 
bring at least one parent to the 
meeting.

Gray County’s 4-H Fashion 
Club is to meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
at the courthouse annex.

By ERMA BOMBECK

1 knew It.
You know how a d u lts  get 

crazed because so many of the 
rock Isrrics are “filthy and deal 
w ith sex, violence, drugs or 
satanism’’?

Well, someone just did a survey 
and “almost none” of the juniors 
and seniors polled had; the fog
giest notion what the singers 
were saying.

1 think at one time we all heard 
something, but you know what 
they say, “The family that bops 
together... goes deaf together.” 
Anymore, it’s just a monotone of 
sound broken only by the throb
bing of a wall when the bass 
bounces oH It.

I’ll admit I was as upset as the 
next parent the first time our kids 
put on rock music. In retrospect, 
I cannot imagine why. ’The lyrics 
were limited to four words: Yeh 
(Yeah); Oh, Oh; Be Be (Baby); 
and Wha (Why). You can’t get too 
graphic with an interjection, a 
noun and two adverbs. You need 
verbs to really be suggestive, and 
as 1 listened to scrnie of the rock 
singers I realized they couldn’t 
handle verbs. ’They were too long 
for them to memorize.

A lot of adults confuse today’s 
lyrics with those of their times. 
’There used to be sheets of words 
sold so that when you put on a 
phonograph record, you could 
sing along with Doris Day or Vic 
Damone. Then rock came along 
and suppliers asked themselves, 
“How much would the public pay 
for a sheet of 25 songs with “Yeh, 
Oh, Oh, Be Be and Wha” on it?

In the ’70s when the “me” gen

eration came into focus, three 
ph rases w ere added to rock 
music, “Gimmee” (Give me), “ I 
won you”  (I w ant you) and 
“ Luuve meh” (Love me). This 
was a real breakthrough as it rep
resented the first time a complete 
sentence was introduced.

In the ’80s, a new wrinkle was 
added to rock music: video. Even 
young people thought this visual 
aid wmild help them to under
stand what the song was about. 
Forget it. Babies eating jelly 
beans were the theme for a love 
soi^. A fork being demolished in 
a disposer was a video for a song 
about a kid too young to get mar
ried. And I never f i g u ^  out what 
a Cuisinart at a construction site 
was all about. In short, there

wasn’t  a due.
Out of 622 songs, the students 

polled guessed 7 percent were ab
out sex, violence, drugs and 
satanism and 26 percent were ab
out love. ’The remainder were un
identifiable and had to be about 
whatever was left for people to 
sing about.

I remember a few years back 
when Uds were into video games 
and arcades, adults warned it 
was addictive, changed persona
lities, and even put their children 
into a trance where you couldn’t 
reach  them . (I have just de
scribed 90 percent of adult males 
in this country on a Sunday after
noon.)

Sometimes I think we worry too 
much.

l i i L a r d  [> ln a ir m a c y
Serving lli<- 'l'o|i O" 'iVxuM Ovor 3.'$ Yrars 

Lyle & Doris Gage, Owners

1332 N. H obart

FULL SERVICE PHARMACY
Computer Profiles &  Family Records 
Free City Wide Delivery 
We Honor PCS & Medicaid Cars

Cardui Calendars
Now Available

MS4' 665-0011
Most Stores Open Late Nights Until Christmas!

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Cordless Telephone
30% Off! ET-395 by Radio Shack

4
t  « JL

Qd)Q
OQCf)
QUO)
eCTB
0 D
•iir

< 30
6995

Reg. 99.95
Make and Take 
Calls Without 
Trailing Cords

Buy one to give and one to keep! Touch- 
redial of last number called. Mute buhon for 
privacy. Switchable Touch-Tone/pulse' dial
ing. #43-547

By Tandy

Reg.
159.95

8-Color Graphics a  Sound Effects
Smart family gift! Built-in Extended BASIC. 
Attaches to any TV. #26-3127 
128K Extended BASIC Color Computer 3. 
#26-3334, Reg. 219.95 Sale 199.95

Dual-Cassette Stereo
Clarinette*-122 by Realistic

#13-1226

11995■ I W  Reg 179.95
Low As $20 Psr Month •

This one has it all! Copy personal tapes, 
record FM, AM, phono. Also plays two 
tapes in sequence. IT'-high speakers.

< 60

Dual-Power Calculator
EC-417 by Radio Shack

2-Way Bass-Reflex 
Speaker System

Nova'̂ -15 by Realistic

HALF 
PRICE

Lon TV ,

39»
Reg. 79.95
Real Oiled 

Walnut Vaneerl

i C D s a i
i m a a i

C u t

899 « S

Adjustable
Display

Automatically switches from solar to bat
tery power vmen Hght is too dim 4-key 
memory. Billfold case, battery. #65-562

Battery C h o k er
By Radio Shack

C u t 30<̂
2 7 9
Reg. 3.99

Tette AH 
Popular Sizes

Don’t gel caught with “dead" batteries 
this Christmaal Tests sizes 0, C. 9V, AA 
and AAA. #22-096

Personal Phone
ET-120 by Radio Shack

2 8 * ^
O ff

1 2 9 5
Reg. 17.95

Buy two or three and give 
them as stocking stufrers! 
Touch-redial of last number. 
Pulse' dialing White, 
#43-501. Brown. #43-502

Cordless Electric 
Pencil Sharpener

By Radio Shack

S P E C IA L
PU RCH A SE

Just inaert pencil and push down. Motor 
slops when pencU is removed. Sure to sell 
fast, so buy a bunchl #61-2795

Get two of these superb speakers for 
the regular price of one! 8' woofer, 
2'h" tweeter. 19" high. #40-4034

AM/FM Clock Radio
Chronomatic®-244 by Realistic

Tandy' 1000 EX 
With Color Monitor

9 2 9 9 9 5

799^

33%
O ff 2995

Dual Alarms, Two Wake-up TimesI
There's no present like the timel Easy 
torward/reverse time set. Battery backup. 
#12-1551 Banary backup axtra

Electronic Keyboard
Concertmate*’-300 by Realistic

^ ^ 9 51 0 %
O ff
Programmable 100-Note Memory

A perfect gift tor the musicai person on
Iur list! Has 4 preset tones and 10 buttt- 
rhythm accornpaniments. #42-4003

youi 
(n rf
Baltanaaaxtra

Rag. 1098.95 
Low Aa $37 Par Month »
Monitor piatfomi extra PC Compatible I
With Personal DeskMate- soft
ware and disk drive. #25-1050/1023 
2-Oisk 384K Tarufy 1000 SX With 
CM-5 Color Monitor. Reg. Sepa
rate Items 1498.95 
#25-1051/1023 ........Sale 1199.00

CB With Ch. 9 Priority
TRC-474 by Realistic

Save
*60

79»Reg. 139.95
Never Drive “Alone” Again

Instantly switch to Emergency Channel 9 
tor highway help in a hurry. Tone control. 
Mounting hardware, instructions. 
#21-1539

AM/FM Headset Radio
STEREO-MATE* by Realistic

42% O ff

2195
Reg. 37.95

Lightweight—
Weighe Only 6'/a  Oz.

Superb FM stereo and AM listening on- 
thego. #12-125 Batlarlaa axtra

Check Your Phone Book for the B ad M /taek Store or Dealer Nearest You
•CMLInt twoMig cndN from Ctabxnk PiyroM may vary (

PMCSS APPLY AT PMtnCIPATPIQ STORES ANO 0EAL1R8

’SWITCHABLEIbUCH-TONE/PUSEphonnxxxtionbothloniindpulMlnM Tht(«ton.tniraMhovlngonlrnM(roUryiM)lnat. 
MMcaniWMMitrvlcatrM|uMngiont».Balh(nt«lono4Manct$|imnwandcornpuMhi«)MnHCt$ PULSE 9QNM.IN6|honatiwn 
an Mh loleytM anS tona km. bat do not product Nxm FCC ftgWtrad Not kx party km Wi antea aPM wa tal

Most MrIot 
C rsdK Cards 

AcesRtsd
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Entertainment
Hamlisch frowns at trouble 
to get ^Smìle’ on Broadway
By MICHAEL KUCHWARA 
AP D rum  Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — Three 
Oscara, perched oo little pedee- 
teU, eyeball a Golden Globe, a 
Grammy and a Tony hanging on 
the oppoeite wall. A piano tits in 
front of the window facing Park 
Avenue. In one corner, tape 
decks, a television set, m ic
rophones and an array of sound 
equipment are spread out across 
thie carpet.

This is the room where Marvin 
Hamlisch works, the place where 
he wrote the music for A Chorus 
Litre and They’re Playing Our 
Song and created much of Smile, 
his third and latest Broadway 
musical.

Smile, loosely based on a 1978 
movie about a small-time beauty 
pageant, has been the most diffi
cult of the three to bring to Broad
way, Hamlisch says. For this new 
musical, the composer had to do 
something he wasn’t even aware 
of when writing the firs t two 
shows. With Smile, be had to help 
raise the money, assisting at au
ditions to help gather |4  million to 
get the musical on stage.

“ It was terribly hard. I don’t 
know if I want to do that again,’’ 
Hamlisch sighs. “ It’s tough rais
ing that much money today.’’

For A Chorus Line, the fund 
raising was left up to producer 
Joseph Papp and his New York 
S hakespeare  F e s tiv a l. With 
They’re Playing Our Song, the 
name of the man who wrote the 
book—Neil Simon — was enough 
incentive for investors to bank
roll the show.

Sm ile was a harder show to 
sell, even with the name of Mar
vin Hamlisch behind it. For one 
thing, the show has no stars.

“No part in the musical is so 
overwhelmingly big th a t you 
could get a nam e,’* Hamlisch 
says. “ One important role, the 
woman who runs the pageant, 
doesn’t even have a whole song in

the show. It’s more of an acting 
role than a singing role. Now 
what musical star are you going 
to get to do that?”

For another. Sm ile  is not a 
spectacle despite its multimil- 
lion-doUar price tag, and specta
cle is what sells on Broadway 
today.

“Smile is basically about three 
days in the life of a beauty  
pageant and what happens dur
ing that time,” Hamlisch says. 
“ It’s also about what people will 
do to win.

“ It’s been a very interesting 
musical for me. The movie ver
sion of Smile was a mean satire. 
It got very cynical. We took out 
the venom. It was more appropri
ate for the ’70s when the picture 
was made. Our musical has much 
more feeling.”

Hamlisch has worked on the 
musical for more than four years. 
He wrote a complete score with 
lyricist Carolyn Leigh, but the 
project was sidetracked after she 
died in 1963.

Howard Ashman, one of the ta
lents behind Little Shop o f Hor
rors, came aboard two years ago, 
not only to write new lyrics but to 
provide a new book and to direct 
the show as well. Hamlisch wrote 
a new score, retaining <mly one 
melody from his previous score.

The new work was necessary, 
the composer says, because Ash
man made an important change 
in the book, condensing and com
bining two characters into one.

Hamlisch’s interest in music 
started early. At the age of 7 he 
entered the Juilliard School of 
Music. In his teens, he switched 
from piano recitals to songwrit
ing. Show music held a special 
fascination for him.

“ Maybe I’m old-fashioned,” 
the 42-year-old Hamlisch says. 
“ But I remember the beauty and 
thrill of being moved by Broad
way musicals — particularly the 
endings of shows.”

Top videos
By The Asseclated Press

The following are  the most 
popular video cassettes as they 
appear in this week’s issue at Bill
board magazine. Copyright 1986, 
Billboard Publications, Inc. Re
printed with permisskm.

VIDEOCASSETTE SALES
1. Indiana Jones and the Tem

ple o f Doom (Paramount)
2. Sleeping Beauty (Disney)
3. Jane Fonda’s Low Im pact 

Aerobic Workout (Karl-Lorimar)
4. Jane Fonda’s New Workout 

(Karl-Lorimar)
5. The Sound o f Music (CBS- 

Fox)
6. The Cage (Paramount)

Free concert

Famed gosi
.m. Tuesday at the M.K

il music group The Blackwood Brothers will be appearing in a free concert at 7 
Brown Auditorium, with the Tosh Fam ily as special guests. The

Blackwood Brothers group has been bringing gospel music to America for more than 50 years 
in its various formations. Winners of nine Grammy Awards, they have recorded more than 150 
albums featuring such songs as “ Learning to Lean” and “ Because He Lives.” The group has 
performed with the Billy Graham crusades and appeared on television on The PTL Club, 700 
Club and their own The Blackwood Brothers TV Show. They perform more than 300 tim es a

i^ear, including appearahees behind the Iron Curtain. No tickets are needed for admission. A 
ove offering will be taken at the local performance.

VIDEO BEAT
Tuning in to rock

Ethlie Ann Vare

Rita C. won’t commute

7. B everly H ills Cop (P ara
mount)

8. Pinocebio (Disney)
9. The Music Man (Warner)
10. Playboy Video Centeilrdd 

No. 3 (Kari-Lorimar)

VIDEOCASSETTE RENTALS
1. Indiana Jones and the Tem

ple of Doom (ParanuMmt)
2. Down and Out in Beverly 

Hills (Touchstone)
3. Out of Africa (MCA)
4. The Money Pit (MCA)
5. P retty in Pink (Paramount)
6. N ine and  a H a lf W eeks 

(MGM-UA)
7. F-XOIBO-Cannon)
8. M urphy’s Law  (Media)
9. Sleeping Beauty (Disney)
10. Wildcats (Warner)

Rita Coolidge quit her 18-month-old 
job as a video jockey on VH-1, she 
says, because the commute got too 
tough.

After all, having a house in Los An
geles and an office in New York City 
is hardly convenient.

“I was getting to feel like a woman 
without a time zone,” says Coolidge. 
“It isn’t easy being a frequent flyer!”

• Former Creedence Clearwater 
Revival frontnnan — and now suc
cessful solo artist — John Fogerty 
joined Steven Stills (of Crosby, Nash 
etc.) and bhies-rocker George Thoro- 
good in a Veterans Day benefit con
cert at the University of Kansas. The 
concert raised more than $100,000 to
ward a scholarship fund for the chil
dren of. U.S. vets killed or disabled in 
Vietnam.

Back in the Far Blast itself, howev
er, Fogerty has trouble: The govern
ment of Singapore has banned his new 
“Eye of the Zombie” LP because they 
'felt the anti-violence song “Violence 
Is Golden” was too violent. The offi
cials offered to distribute a censored 
version of the disc, but Fogerty 
refused.

• Flamboyant rockers/hucksters

Sigue Sigue Sputnick didn’t enhance 
their already rough image much on a 
recent whirlwind tour of Los Angeles. 
Tired and irritated after a day of 
press and parties, the band reportedly 
got into a fight among themselves in 
the back seat of their limo, and ended 
up punching a local band manager 
right in the nose. She was not amused.

• Update on Russian Rock: Joanna 
(codename) Stingray, the young 
American musician who has been 
traveling to the Soviet Union and 
bringing out “underground" rock ‘n’ 
roll, was hailed by 1,000 Leningrad 
teens when she briefly took the stage 
with the local band King at a local 
club. But when she was invited to per
form a set of her own material the fol
lowing night. Stingray was unable to 
appear. She was detained by the KGB 
for six hours for a traffic violation.

• The “First Airborne Rock & Roll 
Division” completed a 19-city global 
tour in October, and hardly a word 
was heard about the 40.000-mile jour
ney. The ad hoc band — composed of 
players from Kansas, the Doobie 
Brothers, Pablo Cruise and Red 7 — 
performed at USO shows for a total of 
75.000 American servicemen and

'/T-'i

Current  
B«sf S « l l« r t

•ricn&N
1. “WhirlwiBd,” JamM CkvMI
2.. “It."  StopbMi Kkif
S. “lUd Storm R ish ifT o m  Ctency
4. “Hollywood Huihends.” JacUa

Cdbis
8. “Tha Prince of ’ndaa,” Pat Conroy

NON-PICnON
1. “Fatharhood," Bill Coaby
2. “Hia Way." Kitty KaUay
5. “A Day in tha Ufa of Amarica,"

Smolan and Coban
4. Happy You Arc Lovad,” Robert 

SchuUar
5. “McMahon!” Jim McMahon

tC ourttsy o f Timo, 
tho w—kfy ntw im aeatin ti

women. The group never announced 
the event because of the fear of ter
rorism. In fact, the group had been ad
vised not to undertake the concert 
tour in the first place, but it elected to 
go in secret.

a The Scott Brothers are best 
known for owning the record label 
that bears their name — the home of 
acts like Survivor, James Brown and 
Weird A1 Yankovic. Now, they’re get
ting into the film business with a new 
movie called “Pulling It Off,” which 
naturally has a rock theme.

It's about two young musicians who 
win a rock video contest, only to dis
cover it’s only open to couples. In true 
sitcom style, one of the duo dons a wig 
and falsies. No announcement has 
been made yet as to release date or 
stars; but we can guess which label 
will distribute the sound track.

®  1*M. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN 

■ !

SUPPORT 
HIGH PLAINS 

EPILEPSY 
ASSOCIATION

‘'A 3
CXM)L1DGE

ofiTRAVEU

mn mum wa mumm un
(249 per person/double occup. In
cludes airfare roundtrip fromMHI- 
UR the beautiful R iM i H IR  
and transfers to/from Hotel. (loll 
WMU m  IHNa 665-7227.

US KIM KSIBKI NPMTIKS 
snu MMUHI . From IMMUJl 
starting at 179.95 per person 
double.

newest ship the 
SNaOM K IK HU begins Soil- 
ingsJorKiory 16,1988 every Satur
day from Miami... This will be one 
of the most luxurious ships IKI 
m i  with a ■ ITHR SIMM in the 
cerrterof the ship containing lUSS 
BIKnU ... Bo^ this ship early OS 
the 1st three sailings are alrerxiy 
sold out.

■vy LMfM  laMey

■r. saá Bri. 
WmLUam

JOPEN

ôifijEGEÏIL
PAMPA MALL

665-7227
Fndoy 9 o.m -5:30 p.m 

Sotunioy 9 o.m.-2 p.m.

“OlcW” toudil ^  — “OudiT’ m . . . ”

è.

Ibr Oudìless Checidng. Thmk Security.
Security Checking. Consider your normal bank checking fee. Not a pleasant 

thought, eh? At Security Federal, checking costs only $4.00 a month. And it’s free 
with a minimum balance of only $200 or more. Well even pay you 5%% interest. 

And senior citizens, age 65 or more have no service charges, regardless of 
balance. Why do all this? Because checking shouldn’t be a pain.

J^ SecurityFadera l
savings and loan association

PAMPA: 221 W. GRAY • 2500 PERRYTON PARKWAY HEREFORD: 501 W.Î»ARK WHEELER: 101 OKLAHOMA AMARILLO: 1501 S. POLK • 4302 W. 45TH • 3105 S  GEORGIA Ì
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Open Daily 9-10; 
Sunday, 12-8
«•9 A«  N o m  May >MIV M  tom* aioras 
Du* 1o toool CoinpMMon

■^r^^^America’s Favorite Store

S U N ., M O N ., 
T U E S . O N L Y !

W * Honor

r z= zz_z:^
| | i | j ! i n y  F

7L \

Salu Price Pkg. Selection of hosiery for men or women.
E. 4 Prs. Misses’ Acrylic Booties, Fit 9-11...............................2.50
F. 3 Prs. Misses’ Cuffed Anklets, Fit 9 -H ...................................$4
G. 10 Prs. Misses’ Knee Highs, FH BV^II...................................$4
H. 3 Prs. Men’s Acrylic Slock Socks, Fit 10-13 ........................ $4
I. Misses'3-plece Aerobic S e t* ............................................... $6
*lncludos leg worrrwrs. heod band, iport socks

L

T H E  S A V I N G  P L A C E

10 Save 22%-37%
Our 13.97. Stylish vests in the newest fashions and 
coiors. Quotity ramle/cotton/polyester knit. S-M-L.
Our 12.97-1S.97 Eo. Fashion pants of potyester. Many 
styles to choose from. Sizes 6-16 petite; 8-18 ayg.

Gabby the “talking" bear with mouth, eyes, nose 
that move; built-in cassette with prerecorded story 
and read-along storybook. For ages 3 and up.
BattGnes ore estro While Quontlties ioft Mmnxjm 4 avaffobie per store

24.97
Sole Price Eo. Sleeping bogs with 3-lb 
polyester fill, polyester/cotton cover, 
nylon lining. European styles

Wtnter frost Whit(

Cho$tnut_| ind igo

■̂ :Mk

ICORNINQI

13.48
1 6 . 4 8 ^ .
- 3 .0 0
d 4 .e A ^  c:09t
i 0 e # 0  AflerRMxite

JAMESLff
Save 50% Save 33%

Pri ce 
After 
Rebate

16-piece dinnerware set by Corelle. Includes 4 ea .; 10" dinner plates, soup/ 
cereal bowls, mugs, breod/butter plates. Choice of attractive patterns to 
fTKitch your kitchen decor. Replace chipped or mismatched sets.
ReOdl« HmitGd to mtr t iflpuiohon

6.48  19.97
Our 12.97. Sundry kit.
Jute with stain-resistant 
finish. Drop style.
Sold m Sporting Goods OGpt

Our 29.97. Attache case
with inside gusset pouch, ‘ 
2 flap pockets. Colors.
Sold m Sportmg Goods Oept

■t mmAvm
ME FASMI99 
L IO M T

«TRIHCTOOÍTHGR

1.87 4.47
2 .9 7

— leOO PGbalO
.  vourNMCodl.V T  AMtRoboM

BUGK&
I’-i

II

\ /

Sale Price Pkg. Choice ol
candles. Chocolate Kisses or 
Reese's peanut butter cups. 
14-oz.̂ net-wi. bag.
IMUbOÎ

Holiday gHt pock. 3 ,12-oz.- 
net-wf. cor« of nuts. Perfect 
for holiday get-togethers, 
snacks, parties.

Ratxil« nmMO to m* ’• Mpulallon

Light set; 35 per string. 
Clear or multicolors. 
Green cord, sockets. 
35-ma TrodWonal Set*, 3.97
*VRii9  Q U o n M iM  Iq i I

11.97 39.87  43.87
“ 9a

■d
5 A'V Krnort eV# Sol9PncG 

e e  M tr S-3 .0 0  MXM
2  tar

A  e e v  Vour Not Coa
2 e 9 7  AflOfftObotO^

Sing-o-long phonograph
with microphone. Features 
built-in 45 adaptor, carry- 
ktg handle, top speaker.
M itaquanMiM iaii M M num  6 (K oK ibi»

Sale Price. 4-sHce Toost-R-
Oven broiler bakes, toasts, 
defrosts, rrtofo. 2CX)-500° 
temperature range.

Sale Price. 4-sllce Toast-R- 
Oven broiler bakes, toasts, 
defrosts, nrxxe. 200-500° 
temperature range.

K mart antifreeze/ 
coolant for winter or 
summer engine protec
tion. 1-gal. container.
RebaM iriRied M mR'I Mpulolloo

Take A Shopping 
Break With Us!

Dbllcious Hot Fudge Ice  Cream  C ake
Creamy vanilla Ice cream  sandwiched between 2 layers of rich 
chocolate cake, lopped with hoi fudge and whipped toppir>g

EorRymi
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BULK FOODS
f1 .9 9

Y o o o tt K tU u

„ S1.78
D*lux* Chocolat* Biidga Mix
Lb.........................................• I . 9 9
Chocolat* Peanut Clustars
Lb....................................... . • 2 .4 9
Chocolat* Raisin*
Lb........................................ • 2 .2 9

F ittÊ  T tê t t t i

f l .4 9
VanlHa Caram als
Lb......................................... • 1 .6 9
Raspbarry Ropos
Lb......................................... • I . I S
Roastod A Saltad Spanish
Poanuts, Lb...................... • I .2 9
P tstÊ d O o s
NaturmI or Rod ^

*3.49
9 m  I

COFFEE BAR
cmssrnn 
A a d M t t d  
Son Dim

ìN m m m m L
FOODS

Hot Chill
B o w l............ .9 9 0
F n s k  B a t M o d u s

> ,  79«

C s O sr tts m  F ire to g s

sum.

4 x 4  P M a u
Big Rollor or 
Big Claws f 8 £ 8

ERVICE BAR

P m u so d c  A M /F M  B o d  
C s s s e tto  R sco n iB F

* 7 9 .9 9SM9SS9
Sch ick  Lady U t*  Touch E le ctric
Shaver, ls-12___  • 1 4 .9 9
Royal Solar Calculator, s-Digit 
LCD, w/4-K«y Memory, LS-11 .. • 5 . '

K o d ik  8 5 u m  Csm e n
model K-10, *30Rebate Available

> 79M

AM SoM iO W S td U S

muffì
Suggested Retell Pricel

FILM DEVELOPIfllß SPECIAL
4" Prints 

OP Twin Prints
12 E xp ................^ 2 e 4 8

15 E xp ................^ 3 m 2 8

\24 E xp ................^ 4 m 8 8

36 E xp ................^ 8 m 8 8

Korias Baùy Lamp
18" High 
Gift Boxed

SS504
$119.

O r ts  B sa a tK  K tt
16 Pe. K it 
w/Llght-up Mirror

No. 58931 ^7.99
CÊPCsa P u u y  T n U
w/Ughted Stack 
t  removable 
animate
No. 8003. . . . »5.99

HANSFQN
s in o :

IH-milE SAUSAGE
The holiday season Is  upon us and fo r som e o f u s, that 

means the terrific selection  o f Hans Fein sausages Is  going to 
be put to deliciously good use. And fo r those who haven ’t 

tried Hans Fe in ’s  delectable creations, the holiday season Is  
the perfect time to d iscover great eating from redipes that 

have been In existence fo r more than a century. Try a stu ffing  
made from your favorite Hans Fein sausage. If  you are 

entertaining during the holidays, our fresh-made sausages 
make superb appetizers.

But you really don ’t need an excu se to munch som ething as 
dellcous as our Krakauer o r Bratw urst. Hans Fein  sausage Is  

Ju st plain good eating anytime! P ick  up your favorites today at 
the Food Em porlum I

Popper WLomops 0 8 9u Ẑa/Sf
Fine Bretwupst 0 8 9  8988

r ” 92.89
92B9

P6prik6 BoMgu

M W eeee M U e B n c e rwild Mom.

Ox.. . .

............... 99*
Bahlsen Hit Cookie
5.2 O*........................................ 4 9 0
Tsuru Mai Brown Rice
16 Ol......................................... 8 5 0
Knudsen Cider A Spice Ju ice
32 Oz............. ...................... • 2 .0 5
Kh o p p  A s p e n g o s  S o u p

a » «

Ì Dep Shampoo 1 & Camlltlonor

- M .i a
Hankscraft Domlnorallxor 
Cartridge, No. 795956....... • 5 .9 9
Decorator Toss Pillow
Eech..................................... • 3 .9 9
Pavlova Spray Cologne
Reg. *18.50, 1 Oz. .. ..........  • 6 .8 9
Contac Caplets Cold Medicine
ID’S . . . .a .............................• 1 .9 9
Icy Hot'Pain Relieving Heat 
Balm , 3vt Oz.......................• 2 . 9 9
Kaopectat* For Diarrhea 
Regular, 12 Oz... .  • 2 .6 9

h p h ls li StopM pg 
C otogpp OP A tto p  S k iu o

MMSS C M PO l M alP C o lop  
SM am poo FopooM a

Stetson Cologne or After Shave
3.5  Oz................................... • 8 .9 9
Saxon After Shave, Golden Muek

or Lotton, 2.5 Oz.... ..............^ 2 .9 9
Coty Musk for Men, After Shave,
4 Oz. or Cologne, 8 Oz... ........• 4 .9 9

PHARMACY
B y S H E I
Siepbesi

oSîîu m Eü  !
coupon

WOMTM

S20FF
A ny pharm acy Item  
from the Pharmacy.
One coupon per customer. 

Offer expiree 12/13/88.

-« T E P I 
6 |oonT I 
County 
series of 
miles SOI 
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8 Sizes
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‘1 W i 
pened,’’ 
a t Pony 
tim e to 
Aycock 
and son 
pA s, R: 

“ WeU

Heauntt msper MM
WtruoMe tHuMfíw
Sale price................................*90.90
Less rebate    • 9.00

Ms. 75882
Hat
Cast *54JI9

FUNK A W AONALLS n e w
ENCYCLOPEDIA  

OF SCIENCE
mW SmssSMS

Volume 1 is 
Still Only

A C
Volumes 2-21 

only *2.99 each
FawOpMS OMtofyUam taphi •«
Melecular welegv ’ Z 
Oceanograpey ' Siegrspsiaa 
Organ TTatiipfama ‘ Salograpb)r

- Antwepelegy - Çbèmétry
- A aespsyatca - Compwtw
- gwteg* - fnergy

FREE Special Pro)ects Book with Volume 2
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CDsr's 8eer
Regular o r Light 

f , 12 Oz.12 Pack, NRB

N £ 9
Polo BrhMUsI
Blanco or Rosso, 750 ml

4/*6
Y a p e M m t 'g r i i  W h m

»8.581.5 Liter . . .

mock Towap UaktpaamMck

750 ml. »3.28
kÊRÊPoook W lp o  C o p o lP i
ASVarMIeé

750 ml. 8/»8
MMontOÊ Cmlol unno
Rouge, Blanc or Rose

799.9 4 .7 9

9 U  im w a M ee 8 m r
24 Can Su itca se , 12 Oz.

Carlo Rossi
m u e
All Varieties, 3 L.

Lancers Mu
R o se , White o r Red , 750 ml.
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By SHERRY WEBB
StepbeavUle E a p ire -T rib u e* *

STEPHENVILLE (AP) — Sixty-one yean  
á f  o on Thunday, three memben of an Erath 
County family were (lain in a gruesome 
series of attacks at a farmhouse about eight 
miles southeast of here.

The horrifying memories still are vivid for 
a 79-year-old man who figures he may have 
helped thwart the killer. »

F.W. Snow was convicted in the slayings 
and executed. Autliorities said Snow f in t 
bludgeoned his wife, Maggie Poston Snow, to 
death with a two-by-four board and then went 
after his mother-in-law, M n. S.A. Olds, with 
an ax and nearly severed her head. After he 
killed both women, he cut up their bodies and 
burned portions of them in the family fire
place, authorities said.
" Later that same day. Snow shot his step
son, Bemie Connally, in the back with a Win
chester and then chopped off Connally's 
head. He dumped the head in an old cellar 
with the intention of coming back to get it 
^«ne time later, authorities said.
;3esse Elvis Riggs, 79, of Erath County, 

s n s  he believes he messed up Snow’s plans. 
; Riggs stumbled on the severed head before 

tM  killer could retrieve it. The discovery un- 
lé{ished one of the most sensational murder 
investigations in the area’s history.

!‘I was 18 years old when all this hap
pened,” said Riggs. ‘‘I was in the 10th grade 
at Pony Creek School and 1 took off at dinner 
tim e to go set some traps out with Ben 
Aycock.” Aycock ran a neighborhood store 
and sometimes bought furs from local trap- 
pdt-s, Riggs said.

“ Well, we went to what I now call the ‘old

place.* It was m^ grandfather’s cabin ...” 
Riggs said. i

“ I crawled down in the cellar of that (dd 
house to set some traps. That’s when I saw 
this old tow sack... it was real Moody... and it 
was sort of hanging in mid-air.

“ I started yelling at Ben to come take a 
look at this bloody sack and he said he would 
when he got through setting his traps out
side.”

The top of the sack was anchored by two 
logs on the topside of the cellar and the rest of 
the bag was pushed down through the cellar 
so that it “just sort of hung there,” Riggs 
said.

“WeU, when Ben got through with his traps 
he began to pull and tug on that sack. 1 was 
still in the cellar when he finally started pull
ing it through the hole in the top of the cellar 
towards the outside. It went right by my face 
and that’s when I realized it was an EAR that 
was showing through a big hole in the sack.

“ I began to holler, ‘It’s somebody’s head! 
It’s somebody’s head!” ’ said Riggs.

“Well, I don’t think ol’ Ben believed me at 
first. But when we opened that sack, sure 
enough I was right and that head was staring 
straight at me.

“ I began screaming, ‘I know wbo it is!’ 
Then I said, even louder, ‘I t’s Herman 
Starnes!’”

Riggs said he and Aycock ran for their car 
to go get help. “ But then we turned around 
and went back for one more look just to make 
sure about what we’d seen. When I looked a 
second time at that head, I realized it wasn’t 
Herman Starnes.” Riggs added, “ But, I’ve 
been kiddin’ Herman about it ever since.”

But it wasn’t a joke at the time. Riggs re
calls, “ I was so scared myself that every

time I closed my eyes I’d see that head with 
those eyes staring straight out at me. I finally 
made a pallet on the floor of my mother and 
father’s bedroom so I could sleep.”

Snow was arrested by Sheriff D.M. Hassler 
and Ranger Stewart Stanley as he attempted 
to escape by driving south to Hico.

“TiMy’d been watching Snow for a few 
days and knew that he always carried that 
Wbichester. When the cow that he was toting 
behind his wagon got loose, he jumped down 
from the wagon to catch it and that’s when 
the law m ov^  in on him. Snow didn’t grab his 
gun when he jumped from the wagon,” said 
Riggs.

Starnes, who owns and operates the Old 
Place Antique Shop in Stephenville, says he 
remembers the Snow case very Veil. “ It was 
reaQy something. Why, people came from all 
around for that trial. Folks were standing 
knee-deep to try to get a glimpse of the cour
troom.”

“Yeah, I was the star witness in the case,” 
Riggs said.

“I was the first one called to the stand and 
after that, they wouldn’t even let me stay in 
the courtroom for the rest of the trial. It 
lasted nine days.”

Riggs said several accounts have been 
written of the case. “ Some of them ... I 
wouldn’t even read because they were so far 
from the truth,” he said.

“ Most of the stories mention Ben as the 
first one to find the head, but he wasn’t,” 
Riggs said.

“A lot of the stories kept mentioning that 
the dog was with us, like it was a hero,” Riggs 
added, laughing. “Why, that ol’ dog was a 
bulldog, not a hound dog like one story said, 
and he didn’t discover anything.”

r
T a x  r e f o r m  a f f e c ts  f a r m e r s ,  r a n c h e r s

Tax reform has been signed into law and 
the question being asked now is “ how did I 
fare?”

TTie bill affects everyone and in many sepa
rate areas, and the answer to “will I pay 
more or less” is not clear for most farmers 
and ranchers, says Dr. Richard A. Edwards, 
economist-marketing with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, the Texas A&M 
University System.

“While most provisions are well defined, 
some 350 transition rules are included which 
allow certain groups either total or partial 
eifemption from the bill’s tough provisions. 
Impact of most of these rules is still unkown, 
but many that apply to agricultural produc
er^ may lessen some of the severe rules in the 
biU,” Edwards says.

Analysis of the “ typical” row crop farmer 
and cow-calf operator indicate that the crop 
opierator probably will benefit from the new 
law due to lower tax rates, Edwards ex
plains. Cattle operators who benefit from 
capital gains likely will see their taxes in
crease even with the lower brackets, the eco
nomist adds.

“The widespread changes are directed at 
shifting about $120 billion in tax increases 
over the next five years from businesses to 

kreductions for individuals. Changes for most 
'm iddle income farmers and ranchers likely 

will occur due to individual circumstances 
rather than any one change in the law,” Ed

wards says.
He provides this at-a-glance synopsis of 

provisions likely to impact agricultural pro
ducers.
INVESTMENT TAX CREDIT 

This no longer exits and while most were 
not aware of it, equipment bought last spring 
did not carry any investment tax credit since 
the repeal goes back to Jan. 1986. The dele
tion raises prices of all equipment and other 

> applicable capital items by either 6 or 10 per
cent, depending on its classification. The re
peal also will affect leasing activities for 
many companies using it in computing lease 
rates.
CAPITAL GAINS TAX 

This item also was repealed. Beginning 
Jan. 1,1987, all gains will be taxed as ordin
ary income. Particularly hard hit by this 
change and the investment tax credit repeal 
are purebred cattle breeders and other oper
ators dealing in breeding stock.
DEPRECIATION

Length of time for assets to be depreciated 
was extended slightly under the new bill. 
Overall impact likely will be less severe than 
those already mentioned.
PR E PA Y M E N T  OF FA RM IN G E X 
PENSES

F a rm e rs  using the cash  accounting 
method may prepay only 50 percent of the 
next year’s supplies.
TAX RATES

Corporate rates, presently ranging up to 46 
percent, will be reduced with the top rate 
being 34 percent. Individual rates will be re
duced from thè present 15 income brackets 
that range to 50 percent to just two, with the 
top for most taxpayers being 28 percent. 
PERSONAL EXEMPTIONS

’The present exemption of $1,080 for 1986 
will go to $1,900 in 1987, $1,950 in 1988, and 
$2,000 in 1989.
TWO-WAGE DEDUCTION

Tiiis deduction is repealed. It did allow for 
a deduction of up to 10 percent of the lesser 
income of either spouse with a maximum de
duction of $3,000.
OTHER CHANGES

Medical deductions will be allowed only if 
they exceed 7Vì percent of the adjusted gross 
income, up from the present 5 percent. Local 
and state sales tax deductions are no longer 
allowed. Consumer interest charges on cre
dit cards and auto loans will be phased out 
over the next few years.

Individual re tirem en t account (IRA) 
changes should not adversely affect most far
mers.

The new law eliminates or severely res
tricts IRA contributions for persons covered 
by other pension plans but those not covered 
will see no change in the law.

Miscellaneous deductions for such things 
as dues to professional organizations and tax 
preparation fees will be allowed only if they 
exceed 2 percent of adjusted gross income.

In agriculture Joe VanZandt

?/.

RANGE WEEDS
As we look around at our range- 

land, we see a lot of it becoming 
more infested with several peren
nial weeds.

Over the last 10 years, the in
crease of Goldaster on a lot of 
sandy rolling rangeland has been 
tremendous. Moderate infesta
tions of Goldaster have been de
monstrated to reduce grass pro
duction by over 50 percent.

Cattlemen need to realize that 
some of these heavy perennial 
weed infestations can cause this 
amount of loss in grass produc
tion.

We have just finished harvest
ing grass from three Goldaster 
demonstrations sites. Grass was 
harvested from ungrazed plots 
w h ere  G o ld a s te r  h a d 'b e e n  
sprayed and controlled — the 
average grass production on the 
sprayed plots was 1,473 pounds 
per acre. On adjacent unsprayed 
plots, where there was moderate 
infestations of Goldaster, the 
grass production was moderate 
infestations of Goldaster resulted 
in an increase of 767 pounds, on 
increase of 108 percent.

Periennial broom weed also 
called Broom Snakekweed is 
another bad perennial weed. 
Broom Snakeweed seems to have 
started increasing at alarming 
rates in our area over the last two 
years. Some of the real heavy in
festation is on our hardland range 
sites. Grass production has not 
been determined where Broom 
Snakeweed infests rangeland. 
However, it appears to reduce 
grass production as much or 
more than Goldaster.

Two resu lt dem onstrations 
were established recently to de

termine the effect of November 
applications for control of these 
weeds. The best time to control 
Broom Snakeweed in our area 
has not been determined through 
prior demonstrations. This was 
the reason for estabalishing these 
November demonstrations be
cause herbicides are labeled to be 
used through November but lit
tle, if any, local rangeland has 
been sprayed at this time. Down 
state this time of the year has 
been highly successful in con
trolling Broom Snakewood. For 
Goldaster, late spring has been 
the best time in our area. Howev
er, we have some rangeland that 
is becoming infested with both of 
these perennial weeds. We want 
to determine if there can be one 
best time to control both of these 
noxious rangeweeds that are on 
the increase.

Some of the herbicides that 
have given the most consistent 
resutls will run from $5 to $7.50 
per acre for the herbicide cost 
alone. This would be mixtures 
containing banvel and 2,4-D or 
picloram and 2,4-D. By the time 
you add the cost of some diesel 
and application, the total cost per

acre may be in the range of $8 to 
$10. Under current economic con
ditions this approximates the 
value from about two years of 
grass lease or grass production if 
you are not leasing. This puts a 
real economic hardship on range- 
land operators.

Long term  effects of these 
range infesting perennial weeds 
are gradually reducing our cattle 
carrying capacity. At some point 
in time, ranchers with infesta
tions of these weeds are going to 
have to bite the dollar bullet and 
spend the necessary amount to 
control these weeds. 
END-OF-YEAR CROP 
AND UVESTOCK REPOR’TS

'The Texas Agricultural Statis
tics Service (TASS) will begin 
contacting farmers and ranchers 
across the state in late November 
for acreage, yield and production 
totals for 19M and for end-of-year 
livestock and poultry inven
tories.

The confidential interviews, 
conducted by mail or in person by 
field enumerators, provide in
formation used by producers to 
make their plans for the coming 
year.

Fueling around

(AP La ie rflM U l

Rube Lichtenwald, forem an at Brunswick Corporation’s 
M ercury m arine plant in Fond du Lac, Wis., inspects out
board m otor fuel noses ready for assem bly. The company 
sold some 400,000 outboard m otors last year.
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‘‘C urren tly , ag ricu ltu re  is 
faced with many economic un
certainties, and accurate, reli
able figures are some of the in
puts which can help producers 
m ake sound production deci
sions,” state statistician Dennis 
Findley reported.

To reduce survey costs, TASS 
is urging individuals to return the 
mailed guestionnaires as soon as 
possible. The reported informa- 
tin will be combined for state as 
well as county estimates.

Annual county estimates are 
published for livestock, dairy, 
poultry, cotton, field crops, small 
grains, fruits and pecans, veget
ables, and cash receipts from the 
sale of farm products.

“ A sound marketing plan re
quires good, reliable information 
and some advances planning. In
formation from our reports pro
vides producers with solid facts 
and figures they can incorporate 
into th e ir m arketing p lans,” 
Findley added.

by Ron Hendrirk, D.V.M.

THE OBESE DOG
F W tiin f  the oheor dog often ure»ents a B y  fa r  the eaB Ìetl, m oti e f f r r t iv r  and
cha llenge . S ince  yo u r **Fat Fido** de- m o ti e n jo yab le  p ro gram  fo r dog and

okvner* it «im ply to fee«l yo u r fat F ido  
**R /l)* '. ava ilab le  at you r v e te rin a r ia n 't  
o ffice , l l  p ro videf an inexpen tive  way to 
reduce the dog'» w eight, while  ta lit fy in g  
th c a p p e t ite  and nMtriti«»nal need» o f 
flBF^Rdog».

pendt en tire ly  on you fo r h it  f<MMl, only 
you can co n tro l hi» weight. It  i*  ea tie r to 
co n tro l i f  you follow the»e »uggettiont:

1) No people food (lead» to obe»ity and 
d e n ta l p ro b lem » ) E » p . H o lid a y  food 
(M ore on that la te r)
2 ) l im i t  feeding» to 1 o r 2/day
3 ) Feed only good q ua lity  fo<»d, designed 
fo r the overweight dog, e.g. Cycle  .3 o r , 
b etter y e t, S C IE N C E  D IE T  R E D D C . 
T IO N  D IE T  (R /D )
4) Some fo rm  of exercioe da ily  helps keep 
h eart and muscle» in  good shape. H ave 
y in ir  ve te rin a rian  weig^ F id o  and check 
lo r  anv other problem  w hich might be 
a ffe cted  by d ieting  at th is  l im e , and 
a t v a r io u s  t im es d u r in g  th is  p e rio d  
of slim m ing F id o  dow n. He can  advise 
you as how fat F ido  is  progressing.

Brought to you at a public 
■wrvjrr from:
Hendrick 

Animal Hospitfd 
1912 (Borger Hwy)

Pompa, Tx 
Phone: 665-1873

HouseesUs by appointm ent.
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South Texas farm co-op unites for change

'•I *

By  R. DANIEL CAVAZOS 
Tk* RrawMville Herald

SAN JUAN (AP) — Julio CastiUeja steps out of 
his makeshift office and looks over farm  machin
ery  that glistens with the wetness of dew from a 
cool fall morning.

“This is IL” he said. “This is our last chance to 
stay in fanning. I t’s now 6r never."

For neaiiy 40 years, CastiUeja and his family 
have tilled the Valley’s soils and reaped its har
vests. But now the years of profits have been re
placed by hardships and mounting debts that show 
no mercy.

The eyerTchanging dynamics of the world’s farm  
eemiomy have made the American small farm er a 
bit p layer in a complex game th a t’s trying to 
squeeze him out. It has left the small farm er con- 
fusc»dWd troubled.

“ AU we have is through farm ing," CastiUeja 
said. “ We don’t know what else to do”

In June 1965, CastiUeja decided he wasn’t going 
to accept going broke without a fight. He talked to 
surrounding VaUey farm ers he had known for de
cades and who also were on the brink of financial
nun.

“ We just didn’t  want to quit and give up," he 
said. They didn’t.

TYaditionaUy, farm ers are a' fiercely indepen
dent lot, but when faced with impending banknipt- 
cy, tradition can be quickly set aside.

CastUleja and five other farm ers knew they

couldn’t  make it individuaUy anymore.
There was reaUy m e  option to bankruptcy, Cas

tiUeja says, and that was to band together and pool 
their resources and years of farming knowledge.

farm ers knew how to work the land. Now they 
had to learn the hard-edgtkl business of staying 
financiaUy afloat.

In what CastiUeja says amounts to one last col
lective stab a t financial survival, the farm ers 
formed their own company — the Valley Farm ers 
Co-op.

“ We know we have to trust each other," he said. 
“ We don’t have anywhere else to turn."

With the help of Valley Interfaith and the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, the co-op was char
tered last December.

The first step was to borrow $40,000 to buy the 
needed machinery to process vegetables.

Later, the co-op was given a $10,000 grant from 
an organization of Oblate fathers from the Roman 
CathoUc Church, and then last spring cam e the 
biggest gift of all — a $15,000 grant from WiUie 
Nelson’s Farm  Aid organization.

The co-op’s first hasrvest was grown by six far- • 
mers. Eight more Hidalgo County farm ers have 
since joined the co-op.

CastUleja, who’s 56, is the co-op’s m anager, and 
his brother and oldest son are also farm ers who are 
members of the co-op.

The fledgling organization is headquartered in a 
sm all office ad jacent to C astilleja’s San Juan  
home. On the office walls are letters from state

Dig offers glimpse 
of early Indian life

DE SOTO, m. (AP) — If a pic
turesque rock overhang along the 
Little Muddy River near De Soto 
could talk  ... ah, the camping 
tales it could tell.

Stories of vagrants using creek 
rocks as beds during the Depress
ion. Or Mississippian tribesmen 
sculpting hand prints on the sand
stone cliffs. Or Indians hunting 
deer along the creek 10,(K)0 years 
ago.

Rocks can’t talk, at least not in 
a recognizable language, but a 
h a n d f u l  of C a r b o n d a l e  
archaeologists have learned how 
to make them tell tales stretching 
back to prehistoric days.

“ E v e r y  few fe e t  we f ind 
an o th e r  s tory  to t e l l , ’’ says  
a rch aeo lo g is t Chuck Moffat, 
pointing to the excavated cliff.

By skimming layer after ea r
t h e n  l a y e r  f r o m  t h e  c l i f f ,  
archaeologists are learning sec
rets about life in Southern Illi
nois, long before there was an Illi
nois or the prairie-like terrain of 
today.

To the trained eye, multico
lored sandstone sediment layers 
can be read as easily as any road 
map. AU it takes is learning the 
color codes.

“The darker the soil gets, the 
more treasures we know we’re 
going to find," Moffat says

Digging crews for American 
Resources Group Ltd. of Carbon- 
dale have uncovered a wealth of 
buried treasu re  since starting 
work at the site last year. Tucked 
away in the dark soil they’ve 
found pottery remnants,  deer 
bones, arrowheads, crude rock 
tools and spear tips dating as far 
back as early Archaic Indians 
who roamed the region 8,000 to 
10,000 years ago.
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Most of the treasures unear
thed by the crews were left be
hind by Woodland Indians, who 
apparently found the rock over
hang a perfect deer hunting spot 
between 500 B.C. and A.D. 1000, 
said Moffat, supervisor of the ex
cavation site.

Other pottery scraps and small 
arrowheads were used by Missis
sippian Indians living in the area 
from 1000 until they were pushed 
westward by white settlers.

“Often we find ourselves doing 
a jigsaw puzzle of sorts trying to 
figure out what they were doing 
here,” Moffat says.

Despite occasional “whooping 
and hollering’’ when w orkers 
stumble across another artifact, 
a r ch ae o lo g ic a l  c rew s  n ev e r  

' forget how limited their time is at 
the ancient campsite. The land, 
owned by Consolidation Coal Co.

J Burning S tar No. 5, will be exca- 
*• vated on a much larger scale two 

or three years from now when the 1 
 ̂ company’s strip mine advances 

( toward the creek.
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Agriculture CommisskNier Jim  Hightower that ex
hort the farmers to keep up the fight to stay in 
farming.

A would-be warehouse that has only a cement 
floor is located next to the office. Machinery stands 
ready to process.the co-op’s crops of various veget
ables.

The co-op'a farmers are small vegetable grow
ers wIm own a combined 1,600 acres (rf farm land 
that is scattered throughout Hidalgo County.

During the peak harvest months that run from ̂  
November to March, the co-op employs nearly 100 
farmworkers. The co-op’s big crop is the jaiapeno, 
but the organization’s farmers also grow toma
toes, cabbage, melons and garlic.

Behind Castilleja’s home, the' <XM>p’s diverse 
enq» are displayed in a rural patchwork of bril
liant shades of green.

“ We’ye had our share of disagreements,” Castil- 
leja said of the co-op.

“Sometimes I just.get the urge to quit.”
But he doesn’t because CastiUeja aiid the other 

farmers are united in their cause to weed out the 
dreaded middleman, and in the process create pro
fits that are now non-existent.

In Vajjey agriculture, the large packing sheds 
provide a smaU farm er with aU the resources 
needed to grow a crop.

It’s the shed that often provides the small farm er 
with the seed, insecticides and labor to make a 
crop possible.

These are the kinds of resources a smaU farm er

can’t  uauaUy affwd.
AU the farm er has to do is grow and maintain the 

■ crop. But in turn, the shed deducts its costs from 
the farm er’s profits, and aU too often that doesn’t 
leave much.
. “ Everyone but the farm er is paid right away," 

CastUleja said. “The abed owener and the shippers 
see the dividends right away! but the farmer, weU, 
he’s the last one to get paid.*'

“ And the shed is always after you because 
they're, providing you with everything," added 
Castilleja’a brother, ApoUnar, who’s also a co-op 
inember.

“ I think they’re out' to eliminate the small 
farm er.”

By forming their own company, the farmers can 
now seU theb:. crops directly to buyers and avoid 
paying the sheds for costly operating expenses.

But of course there’s a hiige catch.
The co-op has to line up its own buyers, and in the 

face of stiff competition from the weU-established 
big sheds and produce firms, that’s not always 
easy to do. ’

“To a lot of buyers we don’t exist," Julio CastUle
ja said. “We’re trying to beat the clock whUe we 
get established.”

Getting estabUshed has meant learning about 
marketing strategies and other business areas far
mers don’t always know much about.

“A farm er doesn’t want to be tied to an office," 
CastUleja said, “ but these are areas we’ve had to 
learn about.”

IDEAL PHARMACY
LOCATED IN RANDTS FOOD NO. 1 
401 N. BALUIRD— Ph. 669-1071

Penny Fleming Registered Pharmacist
FREE HOME DELIVERY

ivIvÆ Health Care Pharmacy
Your NeiqhtX)rhood

Sale Starts Today Good For Seven Days

Cepacol

Throat lozenges O A
18Y . 9 9

SSmS S
j BSMüM

V

cofiitm«
Mum-Symptom 
ColdRfiever Tatum u i 2.79

r

ManhaiDigitali
Easy to  Real »6 3.87

Safety-Coated Aspirin 
Tauets 100  ̂ j  2 g

MAR

4-way Masai spray
fast Aetkig MSef from 
Nasal Congestion
Regular or Menthol 2  0 0ViOZ

couOHiMnM

VlcktMrmula44
coughs
uquloe

Suppressant 2.27

t t Christmas seals... 
A Breath of Hope"
’TK ttw season for wishing lovad ones. 'Happy 

Holidays and The Best for a New Year.’ The gift of 
good health K one that we al want to give and 
receive

YOU can help by Including Christmas Scab on your 
greeting cards The sale of Christinas Seals comprises 
the total fund raldng efforts to finance the war on 
emphysema, tuberculosis, chronic broiKhltis.smotdng 
and av poButton m the united States

GOODHfALTH 
AND

HAPPY HOUDAYS TO YOU!
FR(N

IDEAL DRUG 
AND

RANDY'S PCX)D

Pepte Bhfflol«
fo r Soothing Relief 
liquid 4 oz Tablets 241

1.37 1.88 y

ALL

rlyes
atmoves Redness a | 0 0
w oz

Kaz
Pyna itaam vaporizar
»76
iz c a lo n 5.48
Kaz Inhalan t . 2 oz. ijOa

Kaz

»370
U C a lo n 9.99

MMOSC

Extra Strength
TabUtslOCrs 4.87

Antaad. Anticas

V a E ia tt iw ii Choice 2.48

0-Tipaa
Cotton Swabs 
i7trs

SSSSlff?*wRB^RMa B
400 m tiixn 1.99

Mood Proasma Kit
Sdf Taking w ith case 
a katnictfans »a 1
•104 13.67

C -

NaturtMade* 
VITAMIN C
SCO mg 
T a b u ts io n 1.88

W ew »■•■eegewaîwuwwî* fSrSMtrt

CALC8T*
îXs^ -^  4.87

The •ouchMN* arano nMOcorShaw a q
w-.aoT owlet . 9 0

1 aatef formula

1.79

1.07
Aioom tniantadM«aiaHpwe«i

1.29
rorRMRon
•«̂ Choa. 3.26 7.97 Í L

fans emONM IMTH MRTOMTaB STORiS M atstayi na Ron TO uan ou«Nmas
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Today*s Crossword 
Puzzle

'  I
RataiM In Papara of Saturday. Nov. 29, 1986

I STEVE CANYON

ACROSS

1 Soonar Stan 
(abbf.)

5 Taxis
12 Mada cnianka
13 Quarantaat
14 In axiatanca
15 Vocifaroua
16 Plant products
18 0pp. of dap.
19 Tima lona 

(abbf.)
20 Holiday suffix 
22 Thought
26 Vintaga
28 Mosaa' brothar
29 Short alaap 
32 Walka in mud
34 Conauma
35 Compaaa point
36 Eat noiaily
37 Qanatic 

matarlal (abbr.)
38 Uncanny

' 40 Spaca agancy 
(abbr.)

42 Trickla 
'4 3  Paouliar 
'• * 44 Captura 
I • 47 Airlina informa- 

tion (abbr.)
; 49 Qanua of ants 
52 Taach 
56 Lova affair 

]5 7  Kitchan 
' implamant 

' ‘ 58 Food from 
haavan

59 Twaazars
60 Dog-drawn 

vahicia

DOWN

1 Lowaat dack
2 ______Kringla
3 Frivolity
4 Arabian port

5 Poka
6 Islands

ISp.l
7 Daapot
8 Fur-baaring ani

mal
9 Pariod of 

hiatorical tima
10 Craving
11 Faat aircraft 

(•bbr.)
12 Organ for 

hearing
17 Undaraizad 
21 On all sidas
23 A Scott
24 Pamining to 

dfwn
25 Door column
27 Abstract being
28 Snakes
29 Raquira
30 Jacob's son
31 Persian elf

Answer to Pravioua Puxxia

E O o
T O N|
T E A
E S T

33 School mark 
39 Madicinal root 
41 Boast
43 Cowboy movis 

(»!■)
45 Maks amends
46 Leap 
48 Band

50 Engine parts
51 Firearm 

owners' gp.
52 Sixth sense 

(abbr.)
53 601, Roman
54 Fancy vasa
55 Bitter vetch

■ •
2 3 4

12

14

14

1»

2» 30 31

3S

34 34

42

23 24 2B

47 44

42 43 44 86

47

44
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PAMPA
,  ly  Muto* C m iff

SLOWLY >»NKPf TVAU. 
TO WMfRf \  TNK TMIt R>A 
wekXBP W  Ñom iNó/ 
TMEfiÉT- 

A m Y Ú U i/

THE WIZARD OF ID ty Brant Porltnf'ond Johnny Hart

1 ^  ¿Ö0KI Refuse TO 64T 4Hr
OPTHie TII4.1 WiOW w w fe  IN IT!

(ir-iT

With w  «ecöNp ít a im  o p  * w m  m r t e  
W / i R e i M p e o P V

V'
f i p t

# 0 * 0

EEK & MEEK By Howin Sdinoidor

I  WISH 1 HAD VÖUR (WWER 
öD fJFIO E m  AIOD5TRO(OG 
SEWSE OF SELF.

r rv iu s r  TAKE íDMEíDF THE 
snhJGOuroF rewjtv icrm x i

~ y-#
0(n"THEAJ 
PUTS IT BACK 

- y r

n n  I

B.C. By Johnny Hart

IT« emieiz iwc pmjeo, rmta««?. 
fa3K.-iS6e&>, PwöHnass.Dcupie'flBNcep 
' A P r e e r u g x : .  . . o k .  g g e M  p u p b p a s a i h  1

T J

ft tt . J S r

so, im  If
4stro-Graph

by bfrnicf b«d« osol
AaoootoUonnthalfiadMtlootoonolruO' 
Uvo yakM to ollor you srM iBp horn tho 
ooone In the year onend. They k4B be w - 
ploood by retntloftnhlpa that gNa Knot* 
than they take.
SAOITTAM IM  (Nov. SSD aa. *1) You 
wW not gab! tha fuB reapacl of paraona 
with whom you'S be Invoivad today If 
you try to camouflage your mottvaa. fa  
frank and forthright. Looking for a great 
ChriatmaB atootlng atuffar? Aatro- 
Qrapha for the year ahead are parfaet 
for the entire family. Mall $1 each to Aa- 
tro-Oroph, e/0 this nawapapar, P.O. 
Box 9142B, Oovoiand. OH 44101-3486. 
Bo aura to state xodlac aigna. 
CAPMCOHN (Dae. 88-Jan. IB) Guard 
agamattandanetaa today to aaa bad ait- 
uatlorts as you would Nko thorn to be In
stead of ae they actually are. You can 
deal with raeNty.
AOUAmUB (Jan. 30-Feb. 16) Seff-dlaol- 
pBrto wid be requirad at this time to Bvo 
within your meorta. Make out a budget 
today and determine here and now to 
stick to H.
PM CBB (Fob. ROMaroh 86) You're now
In a good achievement cyda, but ntaxl- 
mum effort win be requirad to attain 
your objectlvea. If you coaat, you‘6 fa> 
short.
AMC6 (March 81-Apr6 16) Your abllNy 
to cope aucoeoafully with sBoky altuo- 
tlona today wW be determined by your 
attitude. Don't lat 4m>air doud out 
your hopea.
TAUM I6 (AprB 80-May 80) Before In
volving youiealf today with now aaao- 
datea in a )dnt venture, check them out 
to be oortain they are everything they 
represent themaelvoe to be.
OCM M  (May 21-Juna 80) Weigh and 
analyze ail of your aKarnatWea carefully 
before making Important career ded- 
slons today. Queaaea unaupported by 
(acts could cause you probloma. 
CA N Cnt (June 81-July 28) Much de
pends on the way you reapond to the re
quests others make Of you today. Bdrtg 
uncooperative wlH set the ntode for 
their future treatment of you.
L IO  (July 89-Aug. 22) If you make a 
poor showing in a aodal situation today, 
someone who Hkea to put others down 
could use your actions as grist for the 
gossip mlU.
VMOO (Aug. 28-Sepl. 28) Usually you 
are a person who sees thittgs through to 
completion, but today instead of tying 
up all the loose ends, you might merely 
trim the threads a bit.
U aRA  (8epL 28-OoL 89) Your salsa ef
forts today could later come back to 
haunt you if you try to sail others Ideas 
you'ra not oompietaly sold on yourself. 
To thine own self be true.
BCORPIO (Get. 84-Nov. 22) New enter- 
prisaa that require a financial outlay on 
your behalf should be started cautkMisly 
today. Don’t open your purse 
impulsively.
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brad

0 ?

■
- ■  V I 1 1

ALLEY (XJP By Dove Graue

BBBIOCS eETTIM' VtOU TH' MEN yOLTU. NEED, IS THERE ANYTHIN' ELSE AH CAN DO?

BECAUSE ONCE WE «ET 
CONTROL OF THAT YANKEE PICKET LINE...

..THEY'LL [THAT'S RIGHT, MAH DEAH!HAFTA . SO AH'D SUGGEST Y'ALLMOVE /  :hange into somethin'HCF
FAST! J SUITABLE FO' TRAVELIN'....'  HAT

S N A FU ^  by B ru ce  B eattie
T

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bill Keane

T h e/re  playing Christmas carols. 
Mommy. Can we get our tree?”

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sontom

ecf^ .iF 
>■ 'C U  
-sq u a c sh c p
6CCRÉG ' 0

RX3I?.
BAlBYl

= r r ü ^

II-2T
"He likes to drop In and compare our 

collection to hisl”

KIT N' CARLYLE By Lorry Wright

HolM

ACfcf.

It-Zl

e<M4«f W A .M

WINTHROP

'lOU OWE ME A  OLiAR TER ... 
A\ART1N VANBUREN WAS KJOT 
OJR FIRST WCAMN PRESIDENT.

7^

MV BATHER &AVS 
MARTIN NAN BUREN 

WAS A  AVAN.

By Dick Cavalli

9 U RE,Tt»J« BATHER 
\AOUUD SA Y THAT..>i¿ 5  
A  AVAN, IS N T H E T

TUMBLEWEEDS

¿rOVTTfeF ^UACK
ó o e s r o ' i y e 'm i ^ ' s

1UTiLAW C-r<W /1 MAME VÖÜ
INDIAN li

//■n

By T.K. I ^  I 
’lMCCtWW> 

n s  PAN IS
jüsTiHe

vPPGlNNlN&.v

FRANK AND ERNEST By lob Thovaa

PI •y Charles M. ScKwltx*

HERE'S THE UORLP 
FAMOUS HOCKEY PLAYER 
RACI»(6D0UNTMEICE,' I

'HE RAKES A 
SLAPSHOT..

PUT IT DOESNT 
FAZE THEÄOALIE.J

M EiCNObJS I  P O N T  
H A / E  A  SLAPSHO T..

. . / \ N P  T H ^ N  T H &  T W O  

T t p P l ^ L E  F i - B A ^  fì^O P U C B P  

2 2 8  T ^ i u u o w  

I N  V ^ S S  T H A N  n i n e -
m o n t h s . . .  "

•«MBNA MO
T K O **$  M -I-F

GARFIELD

m

jm  aavte

( h l q a r f ie l ^
■y Jim Devil

11-89
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Look very closely at the picture below for one minute. 
Then completely cover the picture and try to answer the 
questions under it without peeking at the picture.

1. How many insects are shown?

2. How many toadstools are shown?

3. How many flowers are shown?

4. How many of the flowers have smiling faces?

5. Are both eyes of the turtle shown?

Insects have three pairs of legs, a three-part body, and 
usually two pairs of wings. The names of eight common 
insects are listed below. However, every other letter is 
missing. Can you fill in the blanks to complete the names 
of these insects?

A  Y  U
0  S  F Y

S - 0  K  0 C

R O N L

B - U  B  B E
( È U T  R L
i? R  C  B  

R  S  H P
ja d d o q tm l

‘Xipaunq Mq»|quinq ‘X^uolijp ‘qoBOjqooa ‘XuMnoq ‘SnqXpei foy

i n s e c t
See how many words you can make using only the letters 
in INSECT and using each letter only once. The words 
you make up must be of at least three letters and you 
can’t use plurals (words ending in ‘s’). We made nine 
words; perhaps you can do better.

•at ‘»n ‘II» ‘wf iw  ‘MW ‘■n ‘•»I ‘

INSECT BOOKS

We L ike  B ugs by Gladys 
Ooaklin. G n. 3-4.

Fascinating habits to watch for 
in conunon insects.

incogn ito  M osquito T a kes to 
the A ir  by EIA. Haas. Grs. 4-9.

While appearing on the David 
Litterbog Show, the famous 
insect detective describes his 
adventures outwitting
m alefactors and solves a 
mystery OB the air.

Plan ahead. Remember, it wasn’t 
raining when Noah built the Ark.

Next week:
TOYS!

C K i c m

Alfie Alligator is hunting for a cricket to put in his insect 
collection. Hiding in the picture are the l&tters that 
make up the word, CRICKET. Find and circle each of 
the seven letters.

•  •«••«N U .I

Complete the drawing of the butterfly and you’ll have a nice picture to color.

1. The firefly (also called a 
lightning bug) isn’t a fly; it’s 
actually a beetle-and there are 
at least 1900 different kinds. '

2. Bees have five eyes, three 
small ones on the top of the head 
and two large ones on either side. 
Incidentally, more people die 
each year from bee stings than 
from snake bites.

3. Every year millions of 
monarch butterflies m igrate 
from Canada to the California 
town of Pacific Grove. ’The town 
values these butterflies so much 
that there is a |500 fine or six- 
month prison sentence for killing 
a monarch butterfly.

4. A ca te rp illa r has 4.000 
muscles. A human being has 792.

5. There is a type of cockroach 
that spends its entire life in TV 
sets. This roach, called the “TV 
roach,’’ eats glue, insulation, and 
other components, never leaving 
the television.

I\> / ’ . f w

Ants live in organized communities called “colonies.” Each colony has one queen 
(whose job it is to lay eggs) and many workers who build the nest and care for the 
young. Help this worker find her way to the nursery where she will help care for the 
young ants.

Ted: Why did King Kong climb up 
the Elmpire State Building?
Ned: I guess because be couldn’t 
find the elevator.

Brett: Dad, will you do my math 
homesrork for me?
Dad: No, son. It wouldn’t  be right. 
Brett: Couldn’t yon a t least try?

Mother: Have you filled the salt 
shaker yet?
Silly Billy: Not yet. I’m having a 
hard time getting the salt through 
these little holes.

Ben: I don’t think my mother likes 
me.
Ken: What makes you say that? ' 
Ben: Ehrery day when she makes 
my lunch for school she wraps my 
sandwiches|n roads maps. *

Hnmpty: What do Alexander the 
Great and Smokey the Bear have 
in common?
Dumpty: Well, they have the 
seme middle name.
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Aerial view of the traffic circle in Waco.

Traffic circle battle 
entering a new round

WACO (AP) — About the only help you get in 
navigating the Waco traffic circle is a sign system 
that includes more arrows than Custer saw at Lit
tle Big Horn.

Mixed in with the arrows at the dangerous and 
endangered circle is a series of directional signs 
that look like out-of-town basketball scores.

“ Dallas 89. Fort Worth 88. Cameron 50. Hillsboro 
35.”

The circle is a tangled intersection that feeds on 
traffic from five roads, including U.S. Highways 77 
and 81 and a street that leads to State Highway 6. 
Interstate 35 is nearby.

The only thing more nerve-wracking than driv
ing through the circle is walking through its broad 
roadways.

Enough, say state highway department officials. 
They want to turn the circle into a “channelized” 
intersection with traffic lights.

“We quit building those things 20 years ago or 
more. It’s not a viable design,” Allen Wilson, the 
departm ent’s supervising design engineer in 
Waco, said of traffic circles.

It’s the battle of the Waco traffic circle, round 
three. The circle survived two previous attempts 
to redesign it into oblivion.

The highway department’s plan is, for now, on 
hold pen^ng a public hearing. No date for the hear
ing has been set.

Some locals love the landmark circle like a town 
loves a losing football team. They may be losers, 
but they’re our losers.

“Yeah, you hear tires screech and horns blow, 
but you hardly see any accidents. I’ve seen people 
go around it three times and not know how to get off 
of it. I’ve seen someone go around it backwards,” 
said Sammy Citrano, who recently refurbished the 
old Elite Cafe on the circle and built an entire 
advertising campaign around the circle.

“I survived the circle,” say the T-shirts, stickers 
and other Elite Cafe paraphernalia.

“ It’s got kind of a historic attachment, and I kind 
of like traffic circles,” said Waco Mayor Lanelle 
McNamara. “Absent some really major change in

Nobody Can Beat 
Our Portrait 

Prices
Reg. Package

2(8x10’s), 2(5x7’s), 10 w allets 'g '
We specialize In children ar>d family groups.

06* deposit rsquirsd pius $1.60 sitting foe for eech additional subioct. 
Additional photo pactaga availabla at regular prioa (slightly highar dopoalt). 
Advartlaad special faaturaa our salactlon (2 posea) of the Blue and Brown 

Old Maetar. Scenic and seasonal tiackground $1.00 additional. 
Special oflaels. Mack a sM Io baohgraunds and praps asaOsMs only bi 

our dsslpnsr collection.

J.IMIT ONE SPECIAL PER FAMILY.
Photographer's hours:

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
10:00 d.m. to 1:00 pjn. 

and
2KX) p.m. to 4M  p.m.

10KX) a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
and

2.-00 p.m. to 3KX) p.m.

1623 N. Hobart 
669-3361

PAMPA NIVirS—SwfMkiy. Navrwbar M, 19M 31
2 Aim  Museum» 1411
WHITE Dear Lead M stm in: 
Pasapa. Tuaaday throes.Sea- 
day 1:SM p.m., »pacial haes by

K S m a NPLE Piala» Hitarical 
M a»aeoi: C aayaa. B asu lar  
miMaien hoers S a.m. to t  p.m. 
waafedayi aad 2-S p.m. Seadays 
at Lake Maradtth Aeaaiiam A 
WUdllla Huaaum: rritoh. Hours 
H  p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a .m . to f  p .m . W ednesday  
tb ra u sh  S a tu rd a y . C losed

I4n Palwting 14r Plewlne, YwnI Weili
CHILDEkS Brothers Floor 
Laveiias Service. Deal witb a 
Esfaadonal the Hist time. 800- INTERIOB. Exterior paintinf. 2 ? £  

Jamas Baite, SSS-22M

Monday. 
SqU A R E H ouse M useum ; 

Regular museum 
toS:S0hours S a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Week 

days aad 1-0:10p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN SO N  C o u a ty l  
M useum : B orger. R egular  
hours 11  a.m. toLSOp.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday. i
PIO N E E R  W est M useum : 
Shamrock. Regular museum' 
hoursBa.m. toSp.m. ureekdays,' 
Saturday and Simday. 
ALANREED-McLeaa Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
Fm . Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.

141 Insulation
Frontier Insulation 

Oommerctel Buildings. Trailer 
Houses and Booms 

aS5d224

14m Lawnmownr Sotvicn
PAMPA Lawn Mower Rmair. 
Free pick-up and delivery Ml S. 
Cuyler. SSM StS, S85-S10S.

14n Pointing
CALDER Painting. Residential, 
commercial, interior/exterior,

»ray acoustic ceilings. Office 
1-9237, 66548«.

EENNETH Sanders. Refer
ences. 6652382, 6684662.

Services Unlimited 
Interior-Exterior Painting 

8653111

PAINTING. Interior and Ex
terior. Wendell Bolin, 6654816.

HUNTER MCORATINO
Painting, Paper Hanging, i 
type mud work. 665n03, 61

Tran Trfiwsiiinf  i 
G.E. Stone S656US

JIM’S Yard Service. Tree week.
repairs, hauling. 665

S ol

1 Cord of Thanks

J.H . 'J lk r  JACKSON JR.
We Uriah to thank our nei^bors, 
friends and anyone wholn any
way acted in love and aympathy 
daring the loss of our beVived 
J.H. Jim" Jackson Jr.

Reese Jackson 
Willie Jackson

M V SAACKIi
The fam ily  of H.V. Machie 
would like to thank all of his 
friends for the food, flowers and 
support during our sorrow. Your 
Una words and deeds are great
ly appreciated.

Ross MacUc 
David Machie 

John MacUe

3 Porsonal

the highway, I think it’s an efficient way of having 
an intersection of that nature.”

There are some changes in the works. U.S. 77 is 
being widened and the highway department’s talk 
of replacing the circle is keyed to that work.

“The problem with the circle is after you get a 
certain amount of traffic in it, you get so much 
weaving and maneuvering that they become a 
safety hazard. You can more efficiently regulate 
the flow of traffic through an intersection, rather 
than having everyone go in a circle,” said Bill 
Rogers, the highway departm ent’s assistance 
chief engineer for highway design in Austin.

But not everyone goes in a circle around the 
circle. The paths describe most every shape known 
to man. It is an adventure complicated by the fact 
that the round island that forms the circle rises to a 
height of about 15 feet, making it impossible to see 
what you’re getting into.

“Sometimes I don’t think you want to,” said 
Richard Cunningham, owner of Circle Lumber.

“ People going fast through the circle live around 
this area. People that are going slow, they are from 
out of town,” said Yousof Langda, owner of Circle 
Gulf and Circle Liquor.

“ Every once in a while you see one going around 
the wrong way. It’s usually onqbf these snowbirds 
going south, pulling a trailer,” said Cunningham.

“ I used to work for the local ambulance service. 
We came out here maybe once or twice a month,” 
said John Fornal, who works a t Circle Self- 
Storage.

Nevertheless, Langda, Cunningham and Fomal 
say the circle is salvageable. Minor changes, such 
as the addition of traffic lights, would help, they 
say.

There are two yield signs, no stop signs and no 
traffic lights on the circle.

Highway department engineer Billy Perry said 
he is “always apprehensive” when he takes a spin 
through the circle. He said a majority of Waco 
drivers would like to see the circle, which was built 
in the 1930s, replaced.

Congress travels 
during its recess

WASHINGTON (AP) — From 
NATO meetings in Turkey to 
trade discussions half a world 
away in the Far East, members 
of Congress are in the air and on 
the road again, accompanied by 
aides, military escorts and often 
their spouses.

The biggest single trip so far 
during the legislative recess 
found 21 representatives and 
seven senators in Istanbul in mid- 
November for the annual meet
ing of the NATO Assembly, a con
clave of lawmakers from North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization na
tions.

The relatively huge contingent 
—77 or more people using at least 
th ree m ilitary a irc ra ft — in
cluded re tiring  Sen. Charles 
M athias, R-Md., the outgoing 
Assembly president. He needed a 
special Senate vote to waive a 
Senate rule against post-election 
trip s  overseas by lam e duck 
members.

On the House side, the fact that 
21 members went to the meeting 
may have violated one of the few 
laws that directly authorize spe
cific foreign travel by U.S. law
makers.

The U.S. Code states that the 
NATO Assembly delegation is 
“ not to exceed 24 members of 
Congress,” with half of them 
appointed by the speaker of the 
House and half of them desig
nated by the president of the 
Senate.

“ I ’m not fam iliar with it ,’’ 
(Thris Matthews, spokesman for 
H ouse S p e a k e r  T hom as P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass., said when 
asked about law restricting the 
Rise at the delegatkm.

D ickN ^us, a staff member of 
ttie House Foreign Affairs Com
m ittee, which coordinated the 
trip, offered this explanation of 
the House contingent: “Twelve 
were delegates. others were 
altemates.”

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and deliveries. 
Call Dorotny Vaughn, 666-5117.

MARY Kay CosmeUcs, free fa
cials. Sup^es, deliveries. Call 
Theda WUlin, 6658336.

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler, Monday, Wednesday, 
Fruiay, 8 p.m. Call 6852751 or 
6659104.

BEAUnCONTROl
Cosmetics and SUnCarc. Free 
Color Analysis, makeover and 
deliveries. Director, Lynn Alli
son. 60538«. 1304 Christine.

FAMILY Violence - rane.
for victims 24 hours a day. 605
1788.

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesda; 
day,

Browning. 6652808. 6653810
and ^turday, 8:00 p.m. 727 V

VISA/M astercard. Get your 
card today. Also new credit 
card. No one refused. 1-518-455 
35« extension C1732, 24 hours.

IS someones drinking causing 
you a problem? Try Al-Anon 
m eetings held at Open Door 
Monday and Wednesday at 8 
p.m. 300 S. Cuyler.

5 Spacial Noticos

LOANS
Borrow money on most any
thing of value. Guns, jewelry, 
tools, stereos. TVs and more. 
AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. Cuyler.

PAMPA Lodge966 December» 
No meeting. Grand Lodge. Paul 
Appleton. WM. Vernon Camp. 
Secretary.

13 Businoss Opportunity
SUCCESSFUL business. 2 laun
dries and all equipment. Owner 
w ill train you. Gene Lewis, 
Realtor, Cold well Banker Ac
tion Realty 6651221.

$100 month unlimited long dis
tance. Earn $25,000 month, 
markeUng. 512-2755614.

14b Appiianco Ropoir
W A SH E R S, D r y e r s ,  d i s 
hwashers and range repair. Call 
Gary Stevens. 6657966.

ATTENTION: Hot Point and 
G.E. Owners, call Williams Ap
pliance for factory authorized 
^ ^ s  and service. Phone 665

14d Carpentry
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor k  Builder 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

666-82«

Lance Builders _
<* Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
ArdeU Lance 66539«

BILL Kidwell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodeling. 669-8347.

C A R P E N T R Y . P s in t in g ,  
Acoustic Ceilings, Siding. Tom 
Lance. 6656096

Nicholas Home Improvement 
US steel, siding, roofing, car
pentry. gutters. 6659991.

Additions, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets refaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper. storage building, patios. 
14 years local experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 665 
9747 Karl Parks. 6 8 5 » « .

JIM’S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Home repairs of all typos and 

' "ng or addtions 
garages, garage door repair and
sixes, remodeling
replacem ent

Jim Km I, 44S-0S43
14a Cofpot Sorvica
CARPET InaUllatioa and Re- 

sir. Mike. 666-087$, Roy, 685
SK.

SERVICES UflUMITRD
Carpet Shampooing. 866-3111

Carpets, Upholstery, 
Quality doesn’t cost. .It p 
stonai uoad. Boh Marx

14q DHching
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
uride. Harold Boston, 0656882.

TREE-Shrub T r i m m i n g  Yard 
clean up. Debris haulad. Elm 
Fiivwood. Kenneth Banks. 865 
3672.

14s numbing A Hooting
SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN

BUKOlÉ^'Î^MMINO
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler 6853711

NU-WAY Cleaning Service
.....................  W ells

Ipaysl No 
> MAn AWMr, 

operator. 8853841. Free osti- 
mates.

CARPET In sta lled  and re 
pnlrad. Can far Free Eettesatos 
M5I781, aak for Rick.

WE Offer Carpet and Unhel-
* • -• -  bOuantstenr els antes. Al 

Protoetlaa. Ah at 
tec. 866-8884

Ateo Fahl
»CB-

w « • LAKE GREENBELT
R O Y S E Charming "Story & a Half' 

with beautiful view from 2

E S T A T E S
decks Nice 2 bedroom. 2 
bath home, less than 5

10% Financing Avail
able. 1-2 Acre Home

years old. (in 2 lots near 
goit course — Make offer 
Priced at $35,000 CaJI Au-

Building Sites; utilities dry Williams.

now in p lace . J ia (806) 353-3946 Has,
Btfgg, M -N fT  er !(••- 
Mlh Rb|gb IN-21H bt

or
(806)353-9878^^

BB8-3B2B

TEXAS
VETERANS

H .2 2  Aereé located ia- 
é i d e  c i t y  l i m i t s  
McLean, Texas. Water 
aad SPS on property. 
$8500 total witb $775 
down, 30 years at 8.75 
i n t e r e s t ,  $ 6 7  p e r  
m o n t h .  C a l l  S a m  
Gatlin.

AUCTION

1 Aâfc ^ --------B dP-----1--

Tran Trimming i
$l$S.

BIG J*S INC
OILFIELD ROUSTABOUT EQUIPMENT TRUCKS, TRAILERS, MOTOR HOME, 
SHOP EQUIPMENT, HOME, SHOP BUILDING, MOBILE HOME, LOTS A OIL A

GAS PRODUCTION

10HW A.M.-THURSDAY-DECEMBER 4TH

NO MINIMUMS-NO RESERVATIONS-NO BID INS-NO BUY BACKS 
(Excoption; Home A Shop Building Soil Subfoct to Owners Accoptonca os Dorn the

Production).

Sole Location: 104 East 10th Street - Lefors, Texas.
Inspection: Starting Mondny-December 1st.

REAL ESTATE
(To Be Sold @ IdM P.M. subioct to Seiler's acceptance of bid)

H OM E;
Common Description: A brick vaneer homo built on o concrete slob with red cement tile thinqlet. 
This homo contoins approximately 1500 square foot w/a 10’ x 12* bosomant undomaath the two car 
gorogo and lha floor plon próvidos throo bedrooms, two bathrooms, kitchen, dining oreo, living 
room/den, and on entronca hall. The living oreo contains a firoplaca. The interior is finished with 
carpeted floors, except for the tile in the kitchen and one bathroom, shaatrockad end poneled walls. 
The kitchen has on eloctric dropin stove, dishwasher, a doubla sink w/disposol, and is Rumbad for on 
kam eker. A 24' x 24' cotKrete carport pod joins the goragt.
SH O P BU ILD IN G :
Common D escription: An irregular shaped tract of loitd coittaining approximately 6/10 acre 
presently utiliiod os on aquipm ^  yard end also containing a 2,800 sq. ft. LONE STAR Motel 
IMilding divided into shop one oftke areas. This buildiM  contains opproxintotely 2,(XX) squore foot 
of shopiMilding with 1 S' sidewalls and approximately 800 square feet of oftke area with 1v exterior 
sidewalls. The offke portion is divided into three major oftke or brook room oreos with o kitchen 
area, bathroom with shower facilities, private bathroom for executiva offke, and o hall. This portion 
of the building is carpeted and fhe wolls ore pomlod and shaatrockad, and the ceiling is sbeotrocked 
at 8' high. Two doors occess the shop oree whkk is sorvkod by three 12' wide by 14' high ovetheod 
exterior doors. All floors are concrete slob ond all areas ore insulated and hooted with noterai gos 
end the offke is cooled with refrigerated air conditioning. Translucent panels in the sidewalls light 
the shop oree. It is wired for welders and equipment. A well with 13'/h" casing ond 1 'A "  submersiUe 
pump is located on this property ond is covered by o frame well house. However city water furnishes 
the building. The well is presently utilized for equipment cleaning.
A D D ITIO N A L LO T :
Cem m on D aacriptlen: An irregular shaped parcel of land lying adjacent to the «Aove two described 
properties Ifurt maintains access to Ninth Street.
TER M S: (far all throe proparties)
A ll three properties will be sold ot I ;00 P.M. subject to the owners acceptance of the bid. The three 
propertias will be offerad separately. Sellar requires cosh far each of the properties and twenty 
percent of thepurchosa pries os determined by auction must be escrowed with fhe auctioneers at the 
tima of sole. Tne bolonca of the purchase p ike to be due at closing which shell be within 30 d«iys 
unless delayed by title objoctions. The successful bidder will be roquirod to enter o Standard Eornest 
Mossy contract at the time of sole. Sellers to famish at their option either a policy of titfa insuranca 
or on obstract of titla. Sellar will prorate taxes and insuroiKa to «fate of cliwing. Survey, if desired, to 
be at the expanse of buyer. Possession to be at closing. Please contoct the ouctienaers for odditional 
information. The properties can genorally be inspected prior to the sole by contacting Mr. or Mrs. 
Jennings at 8(16^ 5-2855.

M O BILE HOM ES (To  Bo SoM FoMowitig Root Property)
I 14' X 65' BELL Mofala Home (S ^  2634) w/2 Bothroom, 2 bodreom Floorpfan. 1 14' x 60' Mobile 
Home (S/N N/A) w/1 Bathroom, 2 Bedroom Floor Plan.

PRO D U CTIO N
(The sellars interest in the following described oil and gas loases will be sold os a package 
immodirrtalv following the mobile homes, subject to the sailers occeotance of the bid) Productioa 
records for oil eight looses indkote sellers net revenues for each yo«ir os stated below. 

1984-558,368.76 Total 
1 9 85  34,884.35 Total
1986- 20,808.(M  Total through October, 1986 
3 Toor Total $114,021.19

These printmits will be ovoilobla for inspection sole day.
......................ngdosci

e pm
A ll of tho sellars rights, titla and interest in the following Joscribod latnes will sell os onounit for oi«e

TRACT I: Gray County, Texas; Known as the Case Loose.
TRACT II: Gray County, Texas known as the htobil-Brnrett Lease.
TRACT III: Gray County, Texos; Known as the C ities Sorvka-Barvett Loose. 
TRACT IV : Gray County, Texas known os the Jervis Lease.
TRACT V: (sroy County, Texas; known os the Price Loose.
TRACT V I: Corson County, Toxos; Known as the Ford Loose.
T R A C I V II: Gray Comity, Texas; known as the Taylor RoiKh Fee "B" Loose. 
TRACT V III: Gray County, Taxes; known as the Bruce Bull Lease.

O FF IC E  EQ U IPM EN T 8  FU RN ISH IN GS
1 CANON Ffaor h4edel Dry Copy Machina. 1 SUNROC Refrigerated W ater Fountain. 1 PAYhAASTER 

e 1 CA SK ) Eloctrk Adding Machine. 1 SM ITI
rigerotor.

2 Folding Tables.

Typowntei 
3 Wood J

Check W riting Mochine 1 CA SK ) Electrk Adding Machine 1 SMITH CORONA Eloctrk Ti 
1 OASIS DislTlIod W ater Bottfa Cooler/Dispanser. 1 PANASONIC O ffke Refri 
Motel O ffice Desks. 4 Asaorted Swivel Choirs. 3 Legal Size File Cebinats. ~

RADIO SYnSM
1 M OTOROLA Dual High Frequency Two-Way Radio System (Frequoncys ■ 446.075 and 461-075) 
w/Bosa Unit, (7) Mobila Units, Accessories.

BU ILD IN G S (T e  Be DAevod)
2 to ' X 10’ & 14' X 2 0  Wood Fromod Buildings.

T R A C T O R  i  IM PLEM ENTS
1 hAodel 8N FORD Row Crop Tractor (S/N 305010). 1 5' BMB P.T.O  

W ELD ER, O ILF IELD  BED 8  C A T  W INCH  
I M ILU R  BIG  40 D C . W elder. I SHOPMADE motel 1 Ton Truck OilfioM Bod. I CATERPILLAR D-7 
or D-B Dkact Orivo R e v  hAotnrt Dozer Winch w/Cebla.

M O TO R CYCLE
1 1981 VAhAAHA 650cc. SPECIAL II Street Legal hAotercycIa (Needs Some Repairs).

SHO P EQ U IPM EN T 8  T 0 < ^

1 Lister Plow.

I Inventory Including Pipe Wranebes, Pipe Tongs, Pipe Thraoders, Pipe Cutters.
Pot Ak Hera, Sandblasting Hose, Vocuum Hose. 1 Lot Pesthel» Digget», Shovel», I 
M ILU R  250 AMP ElactiK  Shoe Woldar. I Let Assarted End Wranchas, C embinorion Wrenches, 
Sockets, V isas, Lug Wrench, Cliains, Boomers, (

I, Shovels, Rakes, Picks, Etc. I
Fieewwiew fciiw TTaw-««heS, Cood
Coma-A-Longs, Snatch Blocks.

NON C LA SSIFIED  EQUIPhAENT
3 Foal Tanks (1) Skid hAounted. 1 40 Gollan W ater W ell Prossure Tank. 2 Now KlhARAY Gas
Raguleitors. I Eloctrk Bar-BjQiM Smokor. I Let Asserted M n t 1 Lorga^lnvanl^

•Is, Stand. 3 Totm . I  10 
1 Inventory Asserted Twos 8  W heels.

105 ISteisI 8  Plostk Valvas 8  Fitting» in A ll Sizes.
Evaporative A ir Cenditianar». I TO' Sotsdite Dish w/Romete Controls, Stand. 3 Ti

Fence Posts. 
I lOSpm

Bicycle. 1 Pettehls Cement Mixer. I
PICKUPS

1 1984 DODGE VS Ton Pickup (S/N N/A). 1 1984 hledal CH EVRO LET >A Ton Pkkqp (S/N N/A). I
1982 hAodel C-20 Cestom Deluxe CH EVROLET V . Ten Pkkep (S/N IGCGC23hA 6CS-l2B993)

1 TO N  T R U C K
I 1981 hAodel F-350 FORD I Ten Flatbed Rnestehent Track (SB^ IF0 IF37Z IB U A 67749) I 1981 
Model F-3S0 FORD I Ten Flatbed Reostebeut Track (SM  I FD IO 7Z4BPA3$907) 1 1980 hAodel 
Cjateni Defaxa 30 CH EVRO LET I Ten Flalbad Roeetebeut Track (S44 CChA33AVI27062). I  1980 
M odel C u stom  D e lu x e  3 0  C H E V R O L E T  I Ten  F la tb e d  R eu steb eet T ru ck  (S/N  
1BGH C34M BV1 )0 97 0 ). I  1962 Model F250 FORD ¥ . Ten Flebed W elding Track (S44 
F25CD2B0799). |

DUJdP T R U C K S
1 1981  M odel C -6 0  C H E V R O L E T  C e n v e n tie n e l S in g le  A x le  Dump T ru ck  (S/N  
IG BQ 60IA 1BV 122B90). 1 1980 hAodel C-70 CH EVRO LET Cenventienul Single Axle Dump Truck 
(S44C I7D B A V 1I1227). 1 1979 hAodel C-60 CH EVRO LET Cenventienel Single Axle Dump Truck 
(S84 C16D A 9VI03214).

MOTOR HOME 8  CARS
1 1975 CHAM PION CleeaAhAeter Heme (S/N É39CH SSI904SB). 1 1974 FORD hdUSTAHG (S44 
4F0241S4017). 1 1981 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4  Deer Sedan (SAI IO H A B9YIBH 43d08S).

T R A ILn S
1 3 2 'TERRY CULVER Tandem Axle Duel W heel FIntbad Gaw eaach TreRer (SAI 467-88-56632). 2
1983 Medal T2 (3A) BELSHE T r ^  A sia 8  Tandem A sia Boebboe TraHara (SATS H 7 4 IP  8
121B4P). 1 1980 SHOPMADE ) I Axle Pipe TioUar.
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oar offlco for apiioáat' 
; to too Ifcii tkroe bod- 

J7’ E 1»'
h u  woodburaiM Hre- 
0, Uvtagroom, dielagroom, oowiag room, co-

varad back porch, double 
lolitorage MLSer^

NAVAJO
Tkroe bedroom brick home 
ia A ostia School District. 
Two living areas, wood- 
burning fireplace. IH baths, 
double garage, workshop or 
third garage with overniead 
door, central heat and air. 
MLS 582

POWIU
Neat and clean three bed
room home on a large cor
ner lot. Living room, utility 
room, double garage, cen
tral beat and air, priced at 
only 838.000 MLS 806

DUNCAN
Spacious brick home on an 
oversised lot. Formal Uving 
and dining room, large den. 
two w oodburn ing f ir e 
p la ces , four bedroom s.
three baths, double garage, 

ularcinder block fence, circi__
drive, basement, swimming 
pool MLS 704

EVERGREEN
B esu tifu l four year old 
brick home in a good loca
tion Large family room has 
built-in bookcase and wood- 
burning fireplace, three 
bedrooms, isolated master 
bedroom, two baths, utility 
room, double garage MLS 
861

WmiSTON
Large two bedroom home in 
a good location . Living 
room and den. attached gar
age, utility room MLS 824.

CHRISTINE
N ice brick home within 
walking distance to Austin 
School. Large family room, 
three bedrooms. IV< baths, 
covered patio or plantroom, 
double garage, corner lot. 
MLS 601

CHESTNUT
Four bedroom brick home 
close to park. Large family 
room has woodburning fire
p la ce , IV 4 baths, u tility
room, attached garage, cen
tral heat and air. MLS 564.

14a Huiwhiwg A HnaHtig 14w MpHng 31 Holp Wontad

HAT ROW  UAKM OT

ftepair aawer, drain 811717 a new roof, 1st hm snot rspnlr It. 
Free esUnsates. Refaroacos.

THE Gray County Appraisal 
aUag apalia- 

ttons for a mineral sppralssr.
District Is now tak

BUUARD SnVICE CO. 
Plumbing  Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates. 886-MOI

t m - m a .  O'Brisa Bnt.

14y Uphalatwy

AD appUcants must have a feed  
bactaronnd in dsaUiM with pub
lic. Prefer backelars degree 

' ' I of reservoir en- 
’ Is MfOÜAblS.

FOR Quality furniture uphol-
ELECTRIC Sewer and sink ^  Bob JeweU, 88bl221.
cleaning. Reasonable. IK.' 881-

I salary history 
u s a r a . Chief

3019. 19 SHuotloiw

to C harles B ussard , 
Appraiser P.O. BosIM, Pampa, 
Tesas TfOM.

14t Radio and Toloviaion Services Unlimited 
Housecleaaing, 886-3111

OON^ T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster 8804481

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales, Rentab, Movies 
2211 Perrytoo Pky. 886-0604

OW INOABU WOMliN
For cleaning your borne. Refer
ences. «04804. 886-8217.

BRUCE WeU Service. Uberai, 
Kansas, hwking ter a few good 
operators. Contact David R. 
Whte. 318434-1004. Referances 
required.

AMARILLO Stete Center te tak-

NOW Doing sewing for the pub
lic. 880-1945.

HAWKINS TV and VIOfO  
CENTER

Soles and Service, RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, Zenith. 

680-3121, Coronado Center

31 Holp Wontwl

ing applications ter position as 
Uve-in house part ' 

le In Pampa,
.— iure couple, only 1 pers 
needs to be avauabls dunag t 
day. Center provides utUfiies,

paréate at a^jpryp

person 
Luthe  
i it ie s .

transportation funds, supplies, 
■ be able to

WAYNE’S TV. Stereo. Micro- 
wave Oven Service. Call Wayne 
H epler. B u sin ess 686-3030, 
Home 865-8077

3000 G overnm ent Jobs lis t. 
816.040 - 860J30 a year. Now hir- 

CaU 80648740W Extension

food and salary. Must I 
cook, provide trainiag and su
pervise adults with mental re
tards tion Call Carl AuK, at 808- 
368-8074 weekdays from 8 to 6 for 
more informatioo.

■  r m it v

6 6 9 - 3 3 4 6
K$H$DlinR Dwnrt . 665-3940mukm W w d ......... 669-6413
0 .0 .  TrifwblR OKI $ $ 9 -3 3 »
iwdy Teyler . . . $$5-5977

665-6940
NuriviH W o rd , O R I, RrukDF

LuRwrtoiM Coniwnporary 
CuAtofu Hem«t 
that r*t*N tor 

$17.00 P t  Sq. Ft.

Moctorn rtc^nokvy. 9uct- 
cntttm tntH tp, «otf Am t-  

/con ing tiu ity  h%$ m tu h t!  tn 
à housing à^9tgn with $téf>ó- 

/M furos nof found in 
homoa aoiltng at twteo tha 
phea

•  FuMy lAAulalod
•  Thorwio Fano Window«
•  Cathodral Coding«
•  Ejitorlor Ooek«
•  OuoHty Conalnicdon
•  FHA and VA Accagtad
a  BuHt4n Computar Can-

function« for ttta oocu- 
pant«-
Inlarfor Oaaign Flexibility

EAQLE S NEST HOh$€S ia 
saaking ona diatrtct rapraaan- 
taUva to aatabhah rataii aataa 

UnHmltad Incom« Fotantlal 
Frotactad Tarrflory 
Factory Jraknktq 
No Aaal E«tat« Licanaa fta- 
Qulrad
Invaatmant Sacurad by 
Modal Horn«

Individual aaiactad muat nova 
tn« ability to p orch ««« or mort
gage a $21.000 modal horn« 
Home may be lived in or uaad 
aa an office
Calf _______ MR. AUQEH

oodacL' (404) M C m  
«M3 Aoawaff Ad.. SaAaA 

Affanfa, OA 303M

END OF YEAR CLOSE OUT

F irst Time Hume B uyer 7.9%  Fixed Rate 
( lu rre n l FHA-VA 9%  Fixed Rate 

C u rren t FHA A djustable 7%  F irst Y ear

nuuau  aa tkse nwr o n u
Total Move-In O n These T hree  is

KLOW lO W M

3 Bvdrtxyi —  iVa Retli — 2 f^arpori. Aikhig $38,700.00. Peyaw al 
undvr $3110 00
2 BrdroouR — 1 B alli — ABking $28.050.00. P«yaK«l aM$er I2M .00 .
2 B8>droMB I Betk —  1 (raragr —  ABkmg $33,600.00. Paym ral 
•fhrirr $380.00
Total Move-In tm  tki* ib apf0r 6»um aulv $2.800.00
3 HeflrtHNn 2 Rath — 2 <>ara||r. Asking $59,950.00 Payw eal uarlar 
|.590.tMi

GRISfiS CONSTRUCTIM CO.
n n t - i 7 n

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
CM FACTORY 

EXECUTIVE CARS
41 MNTM FIMMCIII

INS SUBURBAN—3 raaff, âkdaê>i 
éam, tut i  enrna, FM Casaatta. ihaaat aaw 
ifiOO adht, Sawa akaat MAHL 0aÍy$í%^Mn
1IN  CADILLAC SEBAR BrYILLE ÊaaaHkâaa- 
war a itt ra i hatkar iatariar. Laak$ aaá äriaaa 
Kkaaaw....................................... SITAN
ISN MUCK LbSAIRE—LW fW 2 äaar. Tkb 
ß n ItfS ttk  ear ka$ßa$t akaat tratytklatiaiak 
arata». ONLY SEVEN NUNM» HNISSIM N

ISSA LINCOLN Tama Gar Sigaatwra »aria». 4 
éaar, »»»»ßlieaalfy ah».................. I12AI0

ISN OUSMOMLE lELTA NOTALE— 4 War MV 
aaé erah», 4G jm  adta. £V7I I  
GUÂK.» » » » » » » » » » \ • a » a a » a a a a \

I f O A T M N O a ilN O  — 7 » .
éam aaá »aat* — K B  — m ó r . . .  m m

1 1 (BhtaO Baat ak, MV, crai 
aàaiaw», éaar hak», haa! Baatar*» i

• a a a a a a » a a » a » a a » a a a a i

«VUliBU
ME

Culberoon-Slomn 
Chevrolet

M l.ie h a rt

THINKING about Christmas? 
Gifts to buy and pay for? Sell 
Avon products. Have openings 
in Pamps. Call Ina, M6-W4.

EXECUTIVE Director needed 
for new Big Brothera/BIg Ste-
te r s  a g e n c y  in the T exaa  
Panhandle area starting Feiiru- 
ary 1967. Prefer B a^ Sors De-

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Francis 

6 6 5 -6 5 9 6
DWfRENTT W EU.

Yes! But bow else could we
have offered individualtem 
in this elegant two-story 
featuring an indoor heated 
sw im m ing pool? 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, woodburn
ing fireplace, storm shelter, 
approxim ately  26 acres 
o v e r lo o k in g  th e  m o st  
beautiful country setting. 
Call today for your personal 
tour! OE3

ASSUME LARGE 
MORTGAGEI 

Save on closing costa, avoid 
red tape! Less than 84,000.« 
total equity and closing  
costs on their four bedroom 
2 bath brick home in excel
lent neighborhood. Wood- 
burning stove in large den. 
MLS8&

FINANCING NO 
PRORLEMI

You can go any way you like 
— Assume, Conventional, 
FHA or VA! 3 bedroom  
brick with two baths, double 
garage all on a corner lot in 
uie north part of town. MLS 
768.

ATTN; PIRWIACE 
LOVERS!

Warm your feet in front of
the two fireplaces in this 
lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home in prestigeous neigh 

. Year round heatedborhood.
swimming pool, lovely ter
raced b n »  yard. MLS 423.

DO YOU DESIRE—
To own your own business? 
Excellent location on W.
Brown street with large 

wouldframe building that 
be good for many retail or 
service related businesses. 
Lots of room for parking. 
MLS 844C.

FOR SAU OR 
LONG TERM LEASE 

Excellent small office build
ing on high traffic corner in 
downtown Pampa. Very 
versatile and reasonable 
terms to suit your needs. 
OE4

LARGE HOME 
WITH APARTMENTS

To help you m ake your 
monthly payments. Home Is 
on corner lot with lots of 
room for parking for your 
tenants who will be happy to 
occupy these recently deco- 
rated apartment unite. In
vest in your future with MLS 
843.

tn P am pa W . r .  t h .  I

IMH M MH M i l  ( m v  II 
\M l l l r iR \ I M I

gree in human services or ex
perience in a related field. AH 
persons interested should send 
resume to Box 52, Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 21«, Pampa, Tx.

OILFIELD posiUona available. 
All phases of drilling, produc
tion and construction. Some 
offer training. I417480W11.

AIRLINES Now Hiring. Flight 
chanics,attendants, agents, meek 

Customer Service. Salartes to 
860,0«. Entry level posiUona. 
806-887-8M0 extension A-07ST.

SIRLOIN Stockade toking ap- 
I waitres-pUcations lor mature 

ses, who are energetic, and
friendly and Uhe petóle. Apply 
November « ,  29, 30 from 24
p.m. 518 N. iiobiart, Pampa.

TEXAS Oil Company needs ma
ture person for short trips sur
rounding Pampa. Contact cus
tomers. We train. Write N.D. 
Dickerson, President, South
western Petroleum, Box « 1 0 « ,  
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76181.

SEC B E T A  B Y /C o m p u te r  
operator needed. Oidy qualified 
persons need apply. ‘Tejns Feed
ers Inc. II miles east of Pampa 
on Highway 162.

NEED pumper to m aintain  
lease with two oil wells. Some
experience necessary. Willing 
to work with someone starting 
business. 214-628-8430 collect.

AN Ohio OU Co. offers high in
come, plus cash bonuse^ be
nefits to mature person in Pam-urcpei
pa area. Regardless of experi- 
enee, write G.K. Read, Amer
lean Lubricants Co., ¿ 0«  428, 
Dayton Ohio 46«1.

SO BuiMing Suppliât
Houston Lumber Ce. 

420 W. Foster « 0 8 «

White H eute Lumber Co. 
101 B. Ballard OO0-3K1

TINNEY LUMBH COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mate
rials. Price Road, 009-SlW.

S3 Msichinary and Toda
Westaide Lawn Mower Shop 

Chainsaws, sccesaoriet 
20« Alcock, 086-M10, 066-35«

David Huntar 
Baal Batata ^  
Datonja Im.

9 < 6 8 5 4
430 W. Fronett

DevM H u n M r............. 885-2903
Karan Hywtaf .............$$$>7885
3aa N iin ta r.....................$$$>7885
KmadmOa Huntar 081 .. 8r«k«r

A MEMBER OF THE SEARS FIMAWCIAL NETWORK

COLDUieUw  
B A N K E R  □

ACTION REALTY
An ln$«pan$«nto Oan«$ $nd OparNa« M«(^ar of Coi^M«$ BaNtar HmI$m 
Nal KBMMtao, Ina.

FIRST TIME BUYERS
Interest rates have not been this low in eight yean. Now is 
definitely the time to buy. Call us for details about special 
flnnncing for low down payment and low doting costs.

UNDER $40,000
!* ! !  ^P^Xy. NIm  carpet 772
1018 HAMILTON 2-1-1 Den with Breplace 764
II S  CRANE S-IHCP Central beat and air 7 U .......
« «  HAMIL'roN 2-1-1 Immaculate. Wood Deck 761 
1816 WILLMTON 3-I-CP 70' lot. Owner «««Uiw« 7«
tU  S. FINLEY 1^14 Steel siding w/storms 7 « .......
1 «  N. FROST M-1 Huge Uving w /flt« U ce  731....
0 «  N. RUSSEL M-1 ExceUent for MIL 730.............
7 S  N. CHRISTY 3-24 MH w/tot. Post OWC 0 « . . . .  
Sn S. HENRY M-1 Needs TLC. Screened jmUo 870 
6M HAZEL MH-I Basement. Needs TLC m  . . .
tW N. GRAY S-l-l ExceUent price 8« .................
EINGBMILL CAMP #3 3-1-1 wtth apartment 6M 
814 N. WARREN over 687...............

6»  MAGN4MJA 3-14 Assumable FHA fona 6U  . 
ITW O O P F U ^ l-1  Finptoce. Security. 611

823.960
M A «
34,9«
37.9« 

iHAW  
116.1« 
IM,tW 
IU.0«  

¡10  AW ¡33,960 
¡37 AM 
¡ 18,6«  
¡39,0«

U N  N. RANKS 3-1-1 Brick w/imnrovements 4 « .
2/oMlmiORLAIMMIA 130' loi 2/oM bouse 1 «

1M8 TERRACE M 4  WeU mafotelned 171.........
IlM TRRRACB M-I Perfect ttorter 664.............
i m  N. W E U 4 M-CP Den/Firoplace 780 .........
18» H A I^ TO N  3-1-CP Owner nagmr 701.............
I »  MARYELLEN M 4  Conter fot 8M ...............
M W O q¿BAO O m O N3-»4BigLot8a8.............
81T H UO m S 3-14 Make 0ffei43 l

|S-*W
¡38.6«
HAW

¡IUAW
s n A «
fW .« 0
30.6«

TM LOWRY M-1 Super Brick 876. 
11» 8IRROCO S - i ^ A  steal I

»A M -
38AW

¡33,0«
¡3Z0W
W .0M

OUT OF TOWN BUYERS?
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-M9-2E1-4MS EXT. MS 
FOR INFORMATION ON ANY »ILSLISTINCi

.434 m s
609-1221
lOFS.Oee-b

«BU e e e e a 0 e SOKMKMBm

CAU YOU vm i-aoov3si-4««s lirt. «as

5 3 i ITaol0> 4* IW0eeNanaei* •O F M 0 < 97 FutfiMiad H0U00 \

PLASTIC PIPE 6  FITTINGS

SU m YO O . 
Yawpútellc'

Cnyier 0 » 4 r ii 
ibePlpe Heedqeaiten

S5 I
OAVIS T B E E  Serviea: P im - 
ing , trim m ing and rem evai. 
Feeding and epraylag . Free 
aatUnatos. J .B . M v it, « 6 4 0 « .

DESIGNES QniNs. WUI 
yanr home. Beesa 
»S48H  (Barger).

AKC ragfolarad BagUah BMMm
X . F^edariTM B

SMALL I

B8̂ 1300 E.
. Nicely

luinisbsd. Faaatod and carpal.
Fenced yard. SuRebIs for 1 aar- 
mn. 8178 msnifa. HDs paid. « 6-
88M.

We beva H aO. Caati 
have a leak. H .C. Fwhanlrs Toal 
Banlal. U » S . Banm .

trae to 1 9t  UrtKimfotiad Hauaa

AKC ragiatefad Bald ebampfon

QUAIL Hanthm, Donley Coun- P*“  
ty- Can auduT. « 1^ .  « s

hinek Labrador Batriovar pap
er Im-8M. Call 340-7304 

ask for Sharon.

SHOW Case Bontol. B o «  to own 
fnraishlngi for homo. 113 S. 
Oqriar, 030-1384. No dapoait.

5 7  G o o d  Ta lo »
ABC R ental Ceatar sw eeps
rkfinnsars for |K . 386-00«.

FTNEST Food Lot BoM - Fiaab 
Bar-B-Qtte. Sexton’s Grocery, 
9 «  E. nraacfo, MS4971.

I SANTA Mite for rant at ABC *>>*■

AKC Miafotnre SHinouior pup
ptet lar sals. 4 malos loft, call 
310-MI bafare 1:10 p.m. or 886-

8 bedroom bouse. Alae 1 bed
room fanisbsd apaitmanL M6-

SfOurn
COLT, Bugpr, S6 W, Savage, 
StoyoBS, W inchaatar. New,
aaad, anttqno. Buy, teU, trade, 
repair. Over 3 «  gano in stock. 
Fred's Inc. IM S. Cuyler. No

FOB Bant • StoUa, «84W 0. •4  Offkn Stof* Iquip.

I  bedroom laxary eendoroi- 
ataim. /topUancM furnished. m  
baths, llraplaM. pool, cabana. 
C sU «0-29«

Ç. (nark Propane lac. 010 W. 
iniks. LP Gas. Fiaa hoasa da- 
Uvarias. 6864018, «6-7M6.

FREE « 10« barrai lank if yon 
cat down and baal olf. 8064ll>

NEW and Used office fmuHura, 
caab raglalart. capten, typewri
te r s ,  and a ll  a tbar  o ff ic e  
machines. Also copy service

I  bedroom, 1 bath, fenced back 
yard, waihar, dryer hookup, 
new Boor covering. « 6-IMI.

0885 for im$3iunf|offon
> OFFICI  SUFFIT 

2ISN. CwyUr 449-S35S

LEASE with
m
focatloa. 080-71«

arithapUaa.l bedroom, Æ i  
>, uUU&, idea Oise, good U f  / 
880-71«. V

A M m C A N SA FI FOB Sale OUmate 10 color prin-
Brownlng, Fort Knox safes, ter tor Commodore (foinputer 
Protect your gnus. Jewelry, JI044M. 
coins, docum ents and v8lu-

59 Wontad to tuy
CLEAN 2 bedroom with fenced 
backyard, nice storm cellar. 306 
N. Warren. CaU 08848« alter 
6:W p.m.

8»  W. KlagamlU 
80,8354842•88-73«,

60 HousohoM Owods

69a Ooroon SolonWw wWV w^^MVWgR^^P ^M O w W

USED or broken Commodore 
Com puters and drive. Fair 
prices. CaB todny.31044«.

DUPLEX, very nice, 2 bed
room, 2 bath, double car garage. 
18» N. Dwight, ath-lg». % 1

O A lA fM SA U S
LIST wtth The (nasaifled Ads

95 Fumikhad Aporfonants
Must be paid in advance 

380-»»2ND T im e Around, 408 W.
Broom, Furniture, appliances,afiiiariisa»
and moving tales. ( ^  88841«. "“ ** “* Bargain Store. «1  
Owner Boydlne Boetay.

(KX>D Rooms, »  ap, 810 week. 
Devia Hotel, IlOW w . Foster,

SUPER niea duplex, 8 bedroom, 
arage. biiUUBS. 8400 month. 

' Banker, Action Realty, 
U31.

dean, <)uiet. 8804116. 1  large bedrooms, utility room, 
oralkln cfoaet. Stove, rorige

more at The Bar 
E. Brown.

JOHNSON HOMi 
FURNISHINOS

Pampa'a Standard of EsceU- 
ence la Home Furnishings 
« 1  N. Cuyler 9884331

J and J Flea Market, 1 »  N. 
Ward. Good buys for dutstmaa. 
Cooebo shirts, glaas and brass VI 
price and mnen more. Friday, 
SatnnT

HHHTAfH APAKIMB3TS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
•804884 or aai-Taw

' tor, double garage, fenced. 888- 
84«, 8884180.

1 or 2 bedroom apartments for 
rent. 088-2101.

CLEAN 2 bedroom. 107B N. 
Price Rd. HUD approved. 8«0  
plus deposit and utiUUcs. 088-

ntnrday, Sunday.

LIKE new, blue and white print 
velvet couch. 8804731 or « 0 4 1 «  | 
after 1 .,̂ .

70  M u tk a l ItwtnMnanto

CLEAN one bedroom apart
ment. All bUls paid, techidiiig 
cable TV. 8«  a week. 8804743.

(XEA N1 and 2 bedroom houses. 
D eposit and references re- 
quiiad. 81» month and up. 880- 
»72, 0004842.

FRIGIDAIRE stove. W inch, ex
tra nice and clean. 81M. 886 
17«.

Cash for your unwanted Plano 
TA5FUY MUSK COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 886-U61

WE Now have weekly rates on 1 
bedroom coraptetely furnished 
and 2 bedroom part» fuinislted 
apartments. 880-2000, 0664014.

75 FM4lt a n d  $Mds,
DOGWOOD Apartments. 1 or 2 
bedroom for rent. No pets. De- 

•17, m t h s i

SUPEB mce larfc 2 bedroom, 
1V4 batbs, dining area. Good 
foeaUon. $360 month, plus de
posit. References and lease  
aj^r^Mnt required. «0-7572,

poeit.
69 MiscaUottaous

GAY'S Cake and Cfoady Decor.
Open 10: «  to 6:« ,  Thursday 12------------- ---  .

W H n iR  IVANS F « >
Full line of Acco feeds. We 
appreciate your busbiMS High
way M, KIngsmill. 6084W1.

1 bedroom, garage apartment, 
brick, lust rmnodeled. 1 1 « ,  bills 
paid. «8-4841

7 rooms, 4 car garage, cellar, in 
Lefors. 8K0 month. 888-4842.

to 6 :«  S low . Foetet, I
77 Uvotteck

YOUR apartm ent is  ready. 
Large 1 bedroom. Also single.

3 bedroom, 4 miles west. Avail
able December 1. New carpet. 
Sale or rent. Marie Eastham, 
REALTOR, 08841«.

free utilities. 8804754.

THI SUNSHINf FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer

CUSTOM Made Saddles. Good 
used saddles. Tack and acces-

1 bedroom furnished or unfur
nished. 08814«, 8882843.

2 bedroom house. Stove and re
frigerator. 81«. «83743.

(fomplete selection of leather- 
c ra ft , c ra ft  su p p lies.

series. Rocking Chair Saddle 
lyler 886-03«.

Alcock. 0080882.
1813

Shop, 116 S. Cuyh

3 bedroom, 1V4 batbs,

FRED Brown Water WeD Ser
vice. Drilling, windmill and sub
mersible pump service and re
pair. 888« « .

1 bedroom furnished apart
ment. Electric, water paid. 8IK

room, den ai>d utility room.
8774 after 4:M and weekends or 
Amarillo - 808-36830«.

moatb. i-vm .
3 bedroom, ready December 7. 
Stove, refr igerator, dryer.

CHIMNEY fire  can be pre- 
veatod. (Jueen Sweep CUmney I 
Cleaning. « 8 4 0 «  or 0886IM. tOPwtsond Supplias 96 UnW ishad Apt.

fenced, storage building, double 
carport. N. Banks. Marie Eas-
tham, R I .U .TO R, « 8 4 1 « .

RfNTIT
When you have tried every  
where - and can't find It - 0>me 
see me. 1 probably got tt! H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rentm. 13« S. 
Barnes. Phone 0884213.

G room ing by LeeA nn. All 
breads. Summer dtps. Call 888

3 bedroom condominium, ap
p liances furnished, ceatral 
neat/alr, fireNace, IV« baths, 
attached garage. tm -2t00 .

_________ . ca rp eted .______
beat. Garage, m  N. Sumner. 
82» month, plus deposit. 1-8« -  
2« 1.

CANINE grooming. New cus
tom ers w elcom e. Red and

J and W Firewood. We deliver 
and stock. Rent or buy firewood 
racks. 0889878.

brown toy Poodle Stud Service 
ExceUent pedigr
12« .

ligraes. Call 888

IMGWOOD Apartments. 1 ot 2 
bedroom for r ' "  
poeit 888«17,
bedroom for rent. No pets. De- 

•88M 2.

SUPER nice2 bedroom, garage, 
central sir, beat, new carpet, 
wall psM r and paint. Sierra 
Street &ed Realty, 8883781.

FIREWOOD - New M exico  
Pinon. Delivered and stacked. 
Phone 88819«.

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser
vice. Ovekers, Schnausers spe
cialty. Moon, 8804K7.

CAPR(X?K Apartments -1 bed
room staitiag at 83«. Also 3 and 
3 bedrooms, d u b  room, fire
places, dfobwashers. 88871«.

2 bedroom, nice. Stove, re
frigerator. Close to Woodrow 
Wilino School. 8888684.

SEASONED mixed firewood.
AKC r ^ M e ^  Dachshund pop
ples.

8»  and up, defivored. 
Ing and tree trimming.

PAMPA'S cleanest and best 
mnlntolned apartments. Adult 
l l v i ^  No pats. Gas hasted. 
FREE GAS. Sp ecia l ra tes.

3 bedroom IIM Terry Road. IM 
baths, central heat and air, 83«
month, 81« deposit. M84M1 af- 

.m. 816-««.1er 8 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL doggroom - 
Ina. Holiday discounts, toys 818, 
other breeds vary. YorxsbireSEASONED Elm Firewood. De

livered, stocked. 81« cord, 8«  
rick. Kennetk Banks, M 84tn.

Gwendolyn PteM Apartments,
■...............  “ VM«.> N. Nelson, 88811 2 bodroom bouse, eloce to Wood- M B '  

row WUson School. Nice. 888 /

vary. 97 Fumislied Hauaa
Terrier puppies and Poodle pup- 

for su e . Susie Reed • « -
WATERLESS cookware, stoin- sis
less, multi-ply. Brand new. 87», 
seUing 8388 1-0188884044.

SALE lowest prices ever on knit
ting machines. Will also do cus
tom knitting. 68821«

ORANGE Wing Amason parrot 
with cage. Hand tamed. Used to 
lots of bve and attentioo. Also,

EXTRA Nice and clean, large 3 
bedroom mobile borne. 83» Nus 
deposit. 33811«.

NICE 2 bedroom brick home. 
Single car garage, carpeted. 
1«1 Mary Ellen. 88»  rent, 81«  
depoait. «84216, 38821».

30 g a llo n  show  tan k  w ith  
cabmet. Complete set up, with

1 bedroom furnished, fenced 
back yard 81«. « 8 3 7 0 .

CLEAN 3 bedroom , 1 bath, 
attached garage, fenced yard. 
«276 month. 8 £ l0 M

STAN'S FNKWOOO
Locally owned, satisfaction  
guaranteed. Seasoned oak- 
mixed. Pickup or dolivered. 
(fompetltivc prices. 2684802.

poweifllter
«83F72.

and fish. To see call DUPLEX, 1 bedroom, partiaUy 
furniahed. BUls paid. Deposit, 
81«. Rent, 82». 31866«.

2 bedroom bouse. 7 «  Brunow. 
3182264.

(X)CKER Spaniel to give away, 
female, 10 months, has had nU 
shots. 0 « 4 8 » .

1 bedroom. Near Lamar School. 
(Juiet location. $2«  mootb, bills 
paid. 0I84B42.

NICE ctenn 2 bedroom, stove, 
r e fr ig e r a to r . New ca rp e t  
througlMut. No pets. 82«. 068 
6842.

MOVING-MUST SELL
Fully assumable FHA $3500 equity, 3 
bedroom , IV4 bath , central heat-air. 
Storm windows & doors. Fenced Yard

669-6903 - 665-1280

1028 Sirroco

SMALL House. Newly remod-
eled. Located near shopping and 

ifurnisaed/Ròit. P n itia lly l 
11». Phoiiea8847«after8p.m .

3 bedroom, IM bath, stove re
frigerator, drapes, large garden 
spot. 1812 N. &mner. 84« plus 
deposit. 8880476.

J% sso c ia t« d
D ro p a r t iM^  6*$6e?eesfi

REAL ESTATE 6 6 5 - 4 9 1 1
-Wi WORK FOR YOU~

NBC FIAZA M-SUItl I - 1334 N. HOBART

TWOMOROOM
6 »  Davis # 6 « ................................................... 12,6«.
8U Henry #S » M H ...........................................  18,0«.
7 «  Zimmers 0 7 t $ .................................................« ,6 «
Ml N. Sumner # » | ...................^ .................... »,0M
1817 Garland # 7 « ...................... \ .....................MJW
11« Sirocco #8M .................................................. 4I.0W
ICB HanUltea M M ...............................................» J M
« 1  S. RnseaU M «M H ......................................... » , 0 «
22T HamUtoo #729..................   , . . .3 0 .3 «
2387 Hamilton # 7 « ........................................ .r. »AOO
18» WUUslon M H ...............................................82.0«
17« Haoültaa # 1 » ...............................................« , 0 «
W mifo Sooth # a i0 ................................................ M.0W
1301 Mary KOan M « . . ..................H,0W

HfR^R RIDROOM
810 Davfo M H ...................................................... 3 M «
841 Miami # 7 « ......................................................» ,7 «
12»  Oonena #C74.................................................. 3RH0
C n b M C aovM »............................... i ................38A«
13» S. Saainir # 7 » .............................................» , 0 «
11» T sm e e  M U ..........................  « . 6 «
611 OaiokaaRro, TFktta D eer.............................. M.0W
8M Ja«i#7W  ..............................  . . . .M J N
1301 namlHoa »714......................................
IM N. D w M M » ............. ................................. n j K
« O L tw n r M « ......................................................»A M
•M íT C M g te M » ...................................... 4S.6M
RH RaM F ff in m .....................  47,0«
n e i  N. w i a §  m ot.................................................47 jw
1002 N. 8o«arvlBa # 771 ......................................«JMO
im c k a r f M # ! » .......... .....................maoo
» tO D o a e a a M » .................................................. N A «
18«  Evat«i«an M IR ..........................................ISAM

FOUR AND MORR
IM E. Poater-8#7M ...........................................4SJH0
« R E . Francia- 4 M » .......................................'« .0 «
1713 F lr4 M H ......................................................R7A«

_ sORnalA  ........M8R78F lyanIfoeá'.'............ 00B>8«

• .  0004a «
Um dim a"........ OMWishiw” !!!!
I « t n ............. M0400I R a m n B sÑ ........... 1

______________ Jbw M—l « . . (

For Your
Holiday Parties or Banquet

CaU
Pampa Shrine Club

wai Fix
T urkey-Steak-Bar-B-Que 

or your choice 
CaU

665-1550
MLS a Resiuential 

a Commercial Farmland 
a  Proparti; Invasimem 
a Property Management

RtAUOR

Shed Realty &  Assoc., Inc.
(ÎT  1002 N. HOBART. PAMPA, TEXAS 
“  665-3761

IS ACRMS MRW RJkNCH
Roq« to m w  on tkfo 16 acia,^^'i-Ranch. 6 milea soatbwest

I i)$$r. _ _ _ _̂__ ^
r wán, and many harnea iiiid

»nero -WI-
of IFklto Ifoar. 3 story f> ¡A á U e ,  centrsl sir and baat, IH
battei BraptoMjAaa aa7

c u n  its  A  DOU HOUSt
TMb a b od ite«  hotM locatod on conarjot. baa a chata Unk

tceomtioa.
oS^iMAOO. Great berianei 
orw H eairynata . MiS m

JUST USm -IAO ACRES

paint. Excellent« 
home. WKh good croilit, own-

reatta 
aeraagM.

liocalad near LakHoa A a rK r^ n a a  in ctdUvatiim,
|TMa U m d. Ideal R y o n S O ID lta g  nddlttaanl ae

■SOANT CONTIMFOtARV HOME
' bsdiaoina, IH  batte, lo rie  ifoa/dtaiag eom- 
t  a kavaa for faaUIy aotariaiaaM «. Beautiful 
I and trim  tteostaha«. a draan «U a Idtekan

wMh aH boM In appHaae«. Wijun
It waa anea Mtami’a " la rv a «  Belai' 
keoM for aovaral jroars. Thfo wffi eaualr acted

aped yard. MLS IM.

it baa baca a v v a le  
dwaiiteglI boa

l î î s t r - a ^ i ^ -  Mlaoii’t  Ineamiif highway! 

Neat, l b «
cMpaf, Fcaity w a l iu a r ,  now IW« and ia In w
tien. <tetir3̂ ata A teeA ldeeE y foeatad far 1 
FHA fin an ring wHk low, law, down pnyw

IXCMUNT OONMTION, SUFM  
N a«. 3 bodroa«, loeafad an farfa eaner lot, haa earth tone 

aw IW« and la In n xea la«  eendl-
_______________  MÜÜ loealad far Travia School.
fin an ring wtth low, law, down p a ya is« . Bargain 

Â M IA O tt.
AVAIlARlt lO .HiVt YOU

Aadssii »lisssd ii
« 8 4 1 «

1 0 0 4 m  
. .  O00-S0yi

dlTwCiitv 9404703



FAWA WWS—Sunday, > 0 , 1 9 M  M
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MCBKBBcai ya csaKKawaacaa

TAKE SANTA’S 
•ADVICE... 

SHOP
CLASSIFIED

\ ì ì t U U U ^ m é
MrfM

NMd To S«li?

csazafcacKcifiHHsaMcsnxeiiasaiwBaKsieiiaBKKSi

iOm » j 5 T « u « A  mSSÄ.'Rp,¡M— ««m A  III OatOMMakiMli 'IITMot
lllN M iaH lI

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5
Want To Buy?

( a K c a a s s a i (iaxtaBaiMfiaa«fafaacsaia»)eacBKeixacaaciwsaa
f t  Unfumkhad Mama , 103 Homo« For Sola MMM MJNNY <i)by Womor Broa.
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room,
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Iroom, 
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ut de
lease

B-7672,

dlar, in
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earpet.
atham.

and re

liv in g«n. ass
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dryer, 
.doable 
ie Eas-
IM.

central 
uraner. 
t. 1-S83-

garage,
carpet,
Sierra

-S761.

ve, re- 
oodrow

oad. IM 
sir, $350 
-3SS1 af

ta Wood- 
ice. SSS- W  'J

t borne, 
irpeted. 
eilt. $150 
13.

1 batb, 
id yard.

BruDow.

I, stove, 
c a r p e t  
WO. 085-

tove re- 
egarden 
Meo plus

3 bedroom, 1 bath, fireplaee. Oil 
E. Albert. SlU  month, tlOO de
posit 005-4118.

9 9  Sto fo g a  tu i id in g s

MINI STOdAGf
Yoa keep the key. 10x10 and 
lOsSO sUfia. Call 050-20».

SELF Storage units now avail
able. lOx», 10x10 and lOxS. Call 
050-3000 or 005-W14.

N N M tfO IA O l
All new concrete panelled build
ings, cotaer Naida Street and 
B o m r  H ^ w a y . 10x10, 10x15, 
lodo , lOxlo, 30x40. CaU Top O 
Texas Quick Stop, 0554)050.

S O f  STOIAOE UNITS
8x10, 10x15 and 15x30. At Ken- 
tuclgr on Baer St. Call Tumb- 
leamed Acres, 0554)548,85541079.

PORTABLE Storage Buildings. 
Babb C onstruction , 820 W.
Klngsmill. 080-3842.

FIRST Month Free with 6 month 
lease. Action Realty Storage. 
10x15, 10x24. Gene W. Lewis, 
050-1221.

JAJ Storage. $35-046 oer month. 
CaU 055-4315, BUl's Campers.

1 0 2  Buxinaoo R ontal Frop.

CORONADO CENTER
New rem odeled sp aces for 
lea se . R etail or o ffice . 322 
square feet, 460 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1000 and 3400 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., Realtor, 005^53-9851,3700B 
Olaen Blvd., AmarillO, Tx 79100.

MODERN office  space, 550 
square feet. All services pro
vided. RandaU 806-29M413.

1 0 3  H om os For S o la

WJM. lANE REALTY
717 W Foster 

Phone 5053541 or 550-9604

PRICE T. SMITH, m e .
056-5168 

Custom Houses 
Complete design service

3 bedroom brick, 1922 Fir,

FOR Sals or trade 1060 square 
foot home on comer lot. 009-7046.
BY owner 3 bedroom. $7000 

‘« i «  up p a y m en ts , 
B » . « .  After 6, 0Ì5-1318. IIM

516 Magnolia, lots of house for 
the money, neat, clean ready to 
move into. 0»,600. MLS 877.
010 N. West - needs some fixing 
up, 3 bedroom, sidhig where you 
do not have to paint. $19,000. 
MLB 803. CaU w e^ no look and 
make your offers. MiUy Sanders
000- 3071 Shed Realty.

1 0 4  Lota

F R À S H «  ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, weU 
water; 1, 5 or more acre nome- 
sites for new construction. East 
on 00. Owner wiU biance. Balch 
Real Estate, 5558075.

Ro¥m
10 PercentPInancing available
1- 3 acre home huildiiut sites; uti- 
Uties now iit place Jim Royse, 
5058007 or 0 5 5 ^ .

LOT for sa le , corner of N. 
Dwight and Decatur. 86x110. 
COUÌ054603.

FOR Sale: Lot Suitable for traU- 
er house with 30x40 storage 
building. Phone 005-2848.

NOW H ire
n o t e  THAT WILL 
SHATTB? g l a s s !

'^JtÍSe '^^SlÍ o^-  OPENING VOÜR W i N t X W / ^ Fischer
Realty. Inc.

1 1 6  f r a ila n

1 0 4 a  A em ogn

42 acres, 8 miles west of Lefors. 
$15,000. ColdweU Banker Action : 
Realty 009-1221 Gene Lewis. I

1 0 5  C om m orckil Fropofty

SALE or lease new 40x100x10 | 
steel shop building, 1000 square ' 
feet offices, 2 restrooms, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2533 HiUir- 
on Road. 08980». |

SELL/LEASE Purchase - 8400 
sqnare feet steel building with ! 
offices, double wide mobile 
home. 8 acres. Fenced. North 
Price Rond. MLS 870. ColdweU 
Banker Action Realty 0591221.

FOR Rent • ear hauling trailer. 
CaU Gene Gates, home 0598147, 
Nisiness 0097711

1 2 0  A ufoo For S o la

CULBOaON-STOTVRS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N. Hobart 08910»

F A N f U N O U  M O T O R  C 07
0 »  W. Footer 0098001

, FARM R AUTO CO.
I 009 W. Footer 0192131

I TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OL06MOBILE 
121 N. BeUerd 0 » 8 2 »

B U A U T O C O ~
400 W. Footer, 0995374

■Hi AUBON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Uied Cera 

1200 N. Hobart 0093082

JIM McEROOM MOTORS 
Pampa’i  low profit Deoler 
807 W. Footer 08923»

GUYS Used Cars, new locatlao! 
910 W. WUks, •<>-

1 2 0  A utoo For Sola

GRANDVIEW - HopUns I.S.D. 
Board of Tnislees is off ering for 
bid a 1975 Dodge Van SchodBus 
and a 19» Chevrolst - 41 paaaoo- 
ger School Bus. Bids wlU be 
opened at 7 p.m., December 9, 
1980 at Grendview-Hopkins 
School. Contact Jess Baker, 009 
»31 for more information. Hie

pickupa, ears.

1979 Chevy Chevette, 2 door, 
hateb back. $1000. CaU 08953M. 1 4ÍA  IV IO fD fC yC iV B

IMl L.T.D., I shape. 508 N.

Large1 
$72.Sw

MUklCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “MIB” 

James Branon-0892160 
Jack W. NicboU8f98112 
Malcom Denaoa4M94l443

« COX HOME BUILDERS 
Designersi Custom BuUt Homes 

Bring us your plans 
7 »  Deane Dr. 8058067

om with 
e. Top condition. Sheds

$13,000 wiU buy that home of 
 ̂ beorooj

ofi! Theola Thompson, 0092027

OPEN HOUSE 128 p.m. every 
day, 010 N. Gray, 3 bedroom, 1V4 
baths, 1 car. Fenced. $600 move 
in for Veteran. Payments $340, 
FHA loan wiU consider trade, im 
or down. CaU Walter Shed Real
tor, 0058761.

1 bedroom, 5 »  Doyle. $4000.609 
1SS4, 6691377, 0690413.

PRICE REDUCED
OWNER leaving town. Nice 
brick 3 bedroom, central heat 
and air. Storm doors and win- 
doors. Some new carpet, simde 
car garage. DeLoma 0097W5, 
Karon 0090054

NEW Ideas $3230 Move in FHA 
711 E. 15th
Added Value - Reduced Price 
1816 HoUy
Open moat Sundays 2-5 p.m.

OWNER Pays closing cost. 3 
bedroom, living room, den, 
attached garage, shop. 1 »  S. 
Faulkner. ̂ ,6 0 0  » 7 - 0 » .

4 bedroom, 2 Uving areas, cus
tom bouse. Austin tebool (fis- 
trict. $»,000. 605-0424.

lEASE PURCHASE
2 bedroom on Miami Street. $200 
month rent. $16,000 purchase 
price. NEVA WEEKS REAL
TY, I0900M.

114  R a c r o o t i a n a l  V a h M a t  I

Bill's Cuslam Campaw 
006-ttl6 9 »  S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV C B O n i ~  
lOITAiCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE TOUT 
L a rg eit atock of parts and 
accesaotleo in Ikis ana.

114a  T i a H o r  F O i l n  j
TUMRUBNIED ACRES 
COMPtTmVE RENT

Free Local Move. Storm ahel- 
tors, 50x130 fenced lota and mini | 
storage available. 1100 N. P er-1|  
ry. 0«8079, 08905«.

REDDEER VHIA l |
2100 Montaque FHA Approved 

00986«, 00580».

JfMINSON Trailer Park. Spacee 
open. $76 month, water pud, on 
Price Rd. 0694315, BUlVCam-

1 1 4 b M o b ila  Homoo

MUST SeU: 1$» 14xW, 3 bed
room, 2 baths. Take up pay- 
menU. 6091181.

IMl 2 bedroom 14x». Stove, re
frigerator, central heat and air. 
$0000 or best oBer. 0897079.

SEVERAL mobile homes for 
sale. 0198271.

1973 Ox« fo«^ 2 bedroom, very 
clean. See Clay Trailer Park 
Highway W East, Pampa. $3600 
or oast offer.

8x40 Mayflower Park model 
trailer house. Two 4x8 tip out 
»,600. 08980» after 0 p.m. 1900 
model.

io n  Town and Country mobile 
home. 14x04,2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
large kitchen. Decorated la 
country colors. CaU $$58880.

14x70, 2 bedroom, refrigerator, 
air conditioner, d iahw ather, 
fireplace. 8880. 0 » B 4 n .

1078 Toyota CoroUa Liftback. 
Good condition, air, aulonutic 
transmiasioa. Runs out good. 
tlJOO. 88917» after S.

1878 Coupe DeVUIe, $14«. 809 
15».

Heritage Used Cara 
Hobart A Wilks

HewHn Kwwossdd of Fnmpn
718 W. Foster 68937»

CHASE YAMAHA, m e .  
Bicyclu Salee and Service 

1308 Alcock 809M11

SUZUKI 75, $80. Y am ahelw , 
81». Houda 175 XL, $190. Days, 
0099«1, Nighte, 0691215.

10« Honda, 500 Shadow, Red, 2, 
800 miles, $1,4». CaU 0»8041. 
Please Leave Message.

669-2S22

vuw uw evne
yard. Famib room with f lr^ a c e , sun- 
1 built-ins, dininf aiea. 3 beorooms. Iti 
le  with opener. IILS »7 .

giO P

n c .

WILLIAMS WELDING SERVICE
1315 Wilkes 669-6780

Muffler & Installation ^2 5

Custom Duals
With Glass Packed Mufflers. «125

iR E A L T Q R a _____ _
"Selling Ponrvpa Since 19S2"

FM STRUT
3 bedroom, 2 bath, home witb spacious famUy room a  diniita 
room.Central heatAair.firepuce, double garage. M1B8S6T 

SEM m O U
Neat A clean 3 bedroom home with 2 baths, Uving room, den 
with rock fireptace, kitchea with built-ins A breakfast bar. 
Covered patio, double garage. MLS 8» .

COMANCHE
Nicely landacaped yard. Fai 
room, Uteben with h 
hatha, douUe garage with opener.

INARVBIEN
Charming 2 bedroom home with S room apartment. Gra- 
cioua columned front porch. Near school and church, m  
baths; central heat A air. MLS 742.

SOUTH DWIOHT
Price Reduced! WeU-buUt 3 bedroom home with double gar
age and storage. Appliances included. MIB 2U.

SOUTH W B iS
Price slashed to $16,000! 3 bedroom home with one bath. 
Good starter home or rental. MIB 419.

NORTH STARKWEATHER
3 bedroom home arith den, IH baths A large Utehen with 
dining area. MIB 604.

ACREAGE FLUS MOBME HOME
5V4 acres SE of Pampa with a double-wide mobile home, 
barn A corrals. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fiieidace A sky Ughts. 
MIB 614T.

WHilSTON
Neat A clean 1 bedroom home with xood chwets A sewing 
room. Storm arindows A garage. MIB 2» .

OFFICE 669 2522 2208 Coff« < Pi rryfon PotUwciy

■sAyOaU"...........  4091214 Jw> Crippan Okr . . .  4a9S333
MiMav WsUdHdpi 543-0847 OaiM 8u m  .............4491214
hI m um o  ! 7 : . .  4491045 Oar WMldrtda. ■... 449M47 
iabv M m , Okr . . . .  4494295 Ova Hawtav 8kr . . . .  4492107 
Ads VanHna Okr . . .  4497470 Ownf Osn awikli . .  44901»
Osala Cas Okr........ 445-3447 Oaaal lahsni.........  4494144
ANM »WA0O5 0 « , OH Oas ta k  0X1...........445-1919

unasa nwsoa . «45.3457 mabutn xbaov OM, CM
------------------- . ‘*491449

iieg x e tca ia c iiS E ia f!'|SfSEB$9«i«9firE«Bafcaf9ai

I DISCOUNT SPECIALS
8 
I

■ link

Mttai

1004.

Iveta
ghat
rant,
iway.

The New I  
Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Co. 
Pampa Telephone 
Directories Have 

Been Mailed 
♦

If jrov havt not r^ eived  
y o m  or rtqylr> addKIcNial 
copl^C^

1 -8 0 Ò-SWB-BOQK

for
Santa's Helpers

RV Screwball 
Stabilizer Jacks 
Power Tongue Jack 
TV Antenna 
No-Drag Wheel 
&«ay Control 
Tamarak Level 
Butane Lighter 
Wind Deflector 
Storage Pod 
Porta-Legs 
Pie Cooker

12V Colfeemaker 
Battery Tester 
LP Gas Sniffer 
Awning Tie Down 
Campers Daily Log 
Patio Lights 
Zip Dae Chair 
Spare Tire Cover 
LP Bottle Cover 
RV Clock 
Windshield Cover 
Door Mat

122  H f l e l e r c y d e i

10»  Yamaha 216 Bwbeeler.CeB ^

669-638^
2 2 1 9  F atry fon  Flúsry

t t r

OPEN MOUSE 
2SS7 Evergreen

éé3-4§79 Nwuw HaMor MIwiriiMir................ éSŜ MS
kkdb. «tarn-»»— 4494292

alter 5 p.m. 22S-S1M.

10» Susuki LT1 »  Quadrunner 4 
wheeler. IN  milea. Great condi- 
Uon. $060. 015-«» after 4 :» .

1 2 4 T i i M a <

Board reaervea the r ^ t  to 1 
fuse any and all bios and to 
wiave aO technicalities.

19» Hoick LeSabre limited. V- 
8, like new, 1 owner, loaded, 
M,0M miles. 0697821, 085-88».

121 T r u d e s

1984 Ford pickup, short, narrow 
bed, roll bars, mag wheels, 
24,000 mUes. $49». OM-28«.

FOR Sale -197» F2S0 Super Cab 
and 19» S-10 Blater 4x4. CaU 
0 »  » «  between 8 a.m.-12 p.m.

1978 Suburban. 464, dual air and 
beat. 830». 1976 Courier. $13». 
CaU 0099034 after 5.
19» Beautiful Chevrolet SUver- 
ado. Payoff. seU or trade. 1 own
er, low milea. 6097021, 0697W1.

O O O m A SO N
E x p e r t  E l e c t r o n i c  whee l  
balancing. 501 W. Footer, 059

CENTRAL Tire Works: Re
treading mud or regular tires. 
V nlcaaisiag  any s i t e  tires. 
Flats, aU ilxa osad Urea. 515 E. 
Frederic. CaU 0593781.

124a  F o r t s  f t  A c c o i a o r i o i

NA-nONAL Auto Salvage, m  
milea west of PanuM, H ^ w a y  
W. We now have rebttOt afierne- 
tora and startera at low prices. 
We appreciate your business. 
Phone « 9 ^  or 8893862.

BUCKET Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

125 B o a t s  f t  A o c a w o r i g i

O O D BtftSO N  
SOI W . Footer 65984«

PARKER BOATS ft MOTORS
M l 8. C u y le r 05911»

m s H f
Apprealmntely 72 ncros, 
Mlnernia, 3 ■adreem, 2 
BntA Heeee, 2 Bedroem 1% 
Both Treier, Large BuBd- 
Ing, Iota m et9 A lth lo  ter 
I n s t  E S S .« « « . N ew

ALSO

Ivts. Hm  sMUm  
storm windawa. 515,000.

b  Sailing Mina

ANXIOUS OWNER
Willing to seU ».800 below FHA Appraisal Price. Three bedroom, IV« baths, 
lots of cabinets. Central beat and air. Great starter. MIB 7» .

' GREAT CO RN R LOCATION
Hiree bedroom brick, IK baths, large Uving room, central heat and air, seper- 
ate utUity room, oU curtains and draperies wUl convey. Oversixed lot. CaU Verl 
to see. MLS 827.

SUPER NEAT
3 bedroom, larse living room. fuUy paneled. Eating bar in kitchen. Carpet 
nearly new. CaU our onice for an appointment. MLS 737.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
CaU IM about Farm and Ranch land, we have listings in several areas.

REDUCED PRICE
Custom four bedroom brick, 2Vk baths. Large living room, den with wet bar and 
woodbuiuing fireplace, new shake roof. Lots of extras in beautiful location. 
CaU Irvine for an appointment. MIB 781. _____

LEASE PURCHASE
Four bedroom, plush carpet, St. Charles Kitchen, Whirlpool batb, corner 
woodburning fireplace. Beautiful Walnut Creek. MIB 726.

WORTH THE NIONEY
Three bedroom brick. IV« baths. Large Uving room pitu den. F ir^ acelneacb , 
beautiful Birch Kitchen cabinets. Formal Dining room. Corner location. MlB 
352.

Not Just A Horn#...
A Londmotli 

PUTTmO KOPIE 
S PLACES 
TOOETHER 

kvkw 0«M<n Otl . . 443-4334
Our O m fm nt.............  443-4237
lynUI $««w............... 4497540

OPEN HOUSE
Please come to 2708 Comanche 
today from 2:68 until 4:66. Four 
bednxHn brick, m  batha, corner 
woodbutning fireplace, central 
heat and air. New carpeting. 
MIB 771.

665-0733
It

ééS-7ét$
é4S-7ASO

I Su« i

. ééf.7790  

. ééS-2ì90 

. é4S-25M  
tM9~7790

AN As Special Discount PRICES

SU PER IO R  RV  
CEN TER

1019 Alcock

TOYOTA

DISTRIBUTOR

UMITED TIME ONIYI
Limited Seiection

Make your best deal from what’s still a good selection of 
new 1986 Toyota cars, trucks and vans and get a $600 
check back from the Toyota distributor. O r use the $600 
toward your down payment. But hurry, offer is good only 
through December 10th and only at participating dealers.

$

Dealer invenlofy may vary. Dealer contribiition of 50% could affect final negotiated prica.
l

NICKY BRITTEN TOYOTA
810 W. Fotltr 689-2571



ìiK m w  m y M E líf i

FORA
VERY TIMEf I m o d e r n  MERCHANDISINe MIRACLB

y v e sl Anything And 
Everything You'd Love 

To Buy Can Be Yours
m ^ 9 S 6 '0  ^/,tr  G u^hr- On Revolutlonaiy Credit 

Terms Nowl

i A  MAGIC 
SPECIAL OFFER

TODAY
Monday-Friday

1 P.M . TO 5 P.M. 
9 TO 5:30

SENSATIONAL SAVINGSI INCREDIBLE SELECTION I
•  LIVIIMG ROOMSI «SOFASI «CHAIRSI «LO VE SEATSI «TABLESI «ROCKERSI
•  RECLIIMERSI «PIT GROUPSI «FAMILY ROOMSI «BEDROOM SI «GHESTSI
• TRUNDLE BEDS! «BUNK BEDSI «DAY BEDSI «MATTRESS^ ^ETSI
• HEADBOAROSI «NIGHTSTANDSI «MIRRORS! «DRESSERSi/« DINETTES I
«DINING ROOMSI «CHINASI «SERVERSI «BUFFETSI «BOOKCASES! 
«DESKSI «CURIOSI «PICTURESI «LAMPS! « «
« « •  «PLUSMUCH, MUCH MORE!
EVERY FAMOUS 
NAME BRAND 
IN THIS EXCITING
^485,000______
FURNITURE 
SELECTION WILL 
BE PARTICIPATING 
IN THE O FFER!

Shalbjr
StoBOTriDe

Kimball 
UnhrerMJ 

Broyhill a j—i—i
WhiteWeatmchouM L«-Acboo
Sharp Webb
Banchcraft Roch-City

Plus Mariy, Many Morel

PLAN TO BROINSE FOR HOURS... 
IT'S A  BIG, BIG SELECTIONI!
SAte 1 P.M.
HOURS: T O  5 P.M. 

■ ^  5:30
TODAY
Monday-Friday

i .

N EW  CRED IT
A CCO U N TS
W ELCO M E!

201
N. Cuyler In Store Financing 665-3361

IT JU ST MAY  
P R O V E  TO B E  
T H E B IG G EST  
SAVIN GS  
O PPO RTUN ITY  
YO U  V E  E V E R  
W ITN ESSED  
O N  FAM OUS  
N A M E BRA N D  
H O M E
FURN ISH IN GS!
HURRY!

For r 
chan 
bring 
day 
your 
than 
help 
chur( 
prote 
ies a 
the

' • ............................................ ........—

|i^GESFOR(6 MONTHS|>WONOIWDNTHtyry\YMENTSUNTILr  ̂ JA N U A R Y "1,1987
[?V !JM !T ED T IM E .‘


